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About Town
Donald Homingway, chairman'of 

tha Parmanoht Memorial DaĴ  
Committee, haa called a meeting 
of the committee for Monday eve
ning at the municipal building. •

The fVlendahip Circle of the Sal- 
vatioi^ Army will meet Monday at 
4 ;|0  p.m. for a potiuck’aupper.at 
th i  CltadeVMembere are requeated 
to^brlng their dime card* for eelf- 
d ^ a l .  .

’ ^ e  Rev.-Stephen Stryjewaki of 
Sf. John'a Church will leave tomor
row afternoon for Ware, Maae., 
where he will read a paper to the 
Tdung People’s Aesembly of the 
Waitem Maasachusetts Seniorate 
of the National Catholic Church. 
His topic will be "What the Church 
Offers."

An Important meeting of the 
Jtmlor Camping Committee ''■HI be 
held Monday night at the Girl 
Scout office to work out (Inal de
tails of the Camp Mep-le-Wood re- 
tmion; Program aides at camp last 
summer are invited to attend the 

. tweeting if -thsy yisil to attend the 
reunion ,oh April 23. Those at
tending should bring box lunches.

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
be host to Meriden Auxiliary Po.- 
lice at a target shoot Monday 
night at 7:30 at Police Headquar-. 
ters.

FOR YOUrT a ^ s "^
I Rich Farm Loam I
I

H ^  Loads q » i v  I

Heard Along Main Street
And on Som e of Manchealer'a Side Streeta, Too

Follow Directions <
Peter Clark, owner of Pete's 

Grocery Store at 484 E.-* Center 
St., hung a sign up on the dbor of 
his store warning people to come 
in' through the door and not one 
of the walls.

Pete haa been unlucky enough 
to have three ihotorlats crash into 
the sides of his store. Two crashed 
into the east side of the store 
and one truck driver collided With 
the north side. Pete, who haa re
built his store after every accident. | 
has only one plate glass wtndo\yj 
in the place now. Thats the one 
in the door where the sign hangs, j

Per Sol*
APPROnMATELY

5 Yard
L oa d s^  I W

^  Ml 9-4824 j

A ^oAft/roA  ■

That interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TKf- Ml S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AB(BDLANCE SERVIOS

Thoughts in a  Grocery Store
"A grocery store is a lovely 

place for thinking thoughts about 
women. I.*8t week my wife and I 
were shopping, she doing the pick
ing and loading, I pushing the 
basket and doing the looking. Saw 
some women fat, some slim, some 
sloppy, some . trim .. Some fresh 
young things, some with grsy 
hair. Some in slacks and some in 
tweeds. Some with three kids at 
their skirts and wearing maternity 
smocks. All ■*of them alert and 
businesslike as they studied labels 
and picked from the* shelves. On 
the whole, an efficient lot of folks 

-these women. ■
"I found myself musing: Every 

young man In love ought to spend 
a month in a grocery store looking 
at women of all ages, shapes and 
idaes, sh as to have a preview of 
what he’s letting himself in for. 
Angels perhaps, but very much 
down to earth. And hard-working, 
too, what with cooking and clean
ing, doing civic ! Jobs, answering 
the phone, running to the door, a 
hundred things to be done and 
never quite done. Not to mention 
raising the kids and teaching them 
manners and making them bathe 
and refereeing the neighborhood 
fights. Some of them working 
women, too, working all day and 
rushing to the store and home to 
take up the other job. No Wonder 
they get frustrated. And yet. what 
a conglomeration of tasks they dor, 
and how complicated. Even dress
ing up and going out. looking like 
a million' dollars, making you feel 
proud'.

"There may be times (rar'e, of 
course) when you think women

[  BEER ~  WINES 
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are petty, fussy, catty and,lack
ing in appreciation of the heavy 
work you do downtown. Maybe 
sometimes you wish they’d go 
away and leave you alone. But— 

"Aren’t they wonderful to do so 
many things so well 7 Got to hand 
it to them.’’

There was Just one other 
Bctlvtty_tbat the u^ritei:—of the. 
articlc omitted — the PTA’s, 
which are composed in the main of 
young mothers, and they do a good 
Job too. Fresh in our mind is a re
port We received of a recent meet
ing. in a large legible handwrit
ing, which ran over into the 13th 
page. At that, we had to tyi>e It 
for the benefit of the linotyper.s. 
At the bottom of the last sheet— 
they were stapled together • ' In 
Hue of her name she appended one 
word "Amen!"

Hmv’s That Again?
A llocal firm which does some 

electro-plating ha.s been using a 
new product to eliminate noxious 
and potentially harmful fumes. 
The product creates a blanket of 
foam over the. processing t a n k .  
Under normal conditions the . mo
tion of the chemical bath keeps

the foam from clinging to the ar
ticle being plated.

One day this week an unusually 
large article was being processed 
in the tank, When the operator 
went to remdve it, he pulled the 
switch to break the electrical con
tact and immediately the whole 
plai t was rocked by a king-size 
« - 0 ‘0-M!

Before he could figure opt what 
happened, the' plant superinten
dent came huatllnk into the proc
essing room hollering i "What’s 
going on?” And the operator, still 
recovering from the surprise fire
works, shouted light bu k , "How 
should 1 know?”

They finally found out.' But the 
extreme pains taken by some 
sales promotion writer to minimize 
the danger of explosion in the use 
of the product came close to giv
ing the operator first, a h e a r t  
attack and, second, hysterics at 
what he figures is'the understate
ment, not of the We'ek, but of all 
time.

In the explanatory material 
supplied with the product. It was 
explained that too much of some 
“can cause over-foaming with at
tendant trapping of h.vdrogen and 
o x y g e n  which may combine i 
noisily if aparking ncciirs.” — _—|

"Combine noisily” indeed! And 
that’s Just what happened! Some 
of the foam had gathered around 
the article being plated add the 
contact was broken had caused the 
contact fas broken had caused the 
foam to do Just th a t. .. combine 
noisily, ^he operator, and we, 
have made a mental note to read 
"explode” for "comblhe noisily” if 
we ever run across that t e r m  
again.

Without a Paddle
At the Informal hearing on con

solidation held at Bowers School 
Thursday night, several j>ersona 
voiced an opinion that Eighth Dis
trict residents wore belpg "sold 
down the river” because of the 
voting hours.

Voters cast their ballots between 
8 and 8 p.m. and. it was strongly 
felt by many that the hours chosen 
were wrong since many second 
shift workers who wanted to vote 
could not do so.

One objector born In another 
country, took up the cry when he 
stood up to speak; “That’s right. 
Mr. Cliairman, we’ve been thro\vn 
In the river.”

ulFIgured
When the gasoline station pro

prietor got the phone call the other 
day from the man who asked if 
he was selling eggs, he wasn’t so 
suiprised as he pretended to be.

No, he knew what prompted the 
question, but he Just wouldn t let 
«n.

At 3 a.m. that same day he had 
gotton out of bed to. come down
stairs for a little snack, as is his 
habit. 1

He found a surplus of chicken. 
He found the roast chicken in the 
refrigerator which he knew was 
there when he went to bed a few 
hours before.

And in the back hall he found a 
live chicken which decidedly was 
not there when he went to bed.

"Where did you get the chick
en?” he demanded of his wife.

"I bought it a t ---- ,” she said.
"I don’t mean that one,” said he, 

“A mean the one In the back hall.”
"Has daddy been drinking?” 

asked his daughter, who by this 
time had been awakened by the 
fuss.

Tlie chicken was thei-e, however.

Business Bodies
By

DON FRIEDMAN

An interior decorator who ” ds-<^have been paying off installment
elded after 10 years in New Yi 
that "be dlftn’t like the big bad city 
and migrated to Connecticut” haa 
Just. received' a . signal .honor cus
tomarily reserved for big town op- 
eratora

A. James Adams of , Coventry 
and formerly associated with Wat
kins Bros,,. Manchester,' has Just 
been named to the 18-member 
National. Board of Governors of 
the American Institute of Dcro- 
rators. , ’

Adams, who Worked 13 years 
for the local furniture firm, now

A. James Adams
operates his own business out of 
hia home, "Fairfield Farm.” on 
South St. in Coventry. •

About his election for a 3-year 
term on the national decorators 
group, Adams says, "Generally 
persons elected to this august body 
have a national reputation and in
clude the top. designers in the na
tion.”

The institute claims about 1,700 
members In the United States and 
chapters in Canada. Britain, Ha
waii and Puerto Rico, Adams 
says.

Currently, the Coventry deco‘ 
rator, who has a tud i^  hia profes
sion in New York, Paris and Spain. 
Is treasurer Of the New England 
chapter of the-institute.

Asked what particular type of 
deCoratinir he Is concerned with, 
Adams confides he specializes' in 
restoration of old pomes and an
tique collections. •

He finds little inconvenience In 
operating out of his home, claim
ing to have done work, by air 
mail, with clients as far away as 
Idaho and Denver. He haa also 
done quite a bit -of work In the 
New York and Hartford areas.

A native of New Jersey. Adams 
is single, and admits, "1 really get 
around."

loans twice as fast as thby bor
rowed money. Knight said this is 
'«  first time in several years that 

ihMidlment loan paying haa ex- 
rates of borrowing, 

e local bank official also 
said thelutyingB department is up 
10 per cent^over the corresponding 
quarter In I j r

Meanwhile ekqUngs b e f o r e  
taxes by the bank txmtinue to rise. 
’The institution eanihd 322,681' in. 
this '3-month period a^^ompared 
with 317,204 for the same, period 
in 1056.

Gross income for the period IgAs 
3184,264.74. Of that figure. 3137, .̂ 
583.75 was set aside for expense.s 
and 324.000 was transferred for 
savings interest.

Total assets of the bank on 
March 20 were 313,504.107.18, 15 
per cent above last year’s tally.

.-’Tbe—banklng floor—of_the Main 
St. office of the T nu t Co has been 
redecorated under the direction of 
Arnold Lawrence, architect.

Each of the departments on the 
main floor has its own background 
color, with a large ' decorative 
mural forming the background for 
the officers section. According to 
Lawrence, the decorator colors 
selected create a brighter ' and 
friendlier banking »ea. The work 
was done'by John I. Olson, local 
painting contractor.

The south wall is blue' and 
cornelian red. The Mural, which Is 
about'10 by 8 feet, is a woodland 
scene, not unlike Japanese screen 
prints. The customers section is 
yellow and the rest of the wall 
blue.

The face-lifting operation is sort 
of a birthday present the bank 
gave itself. Knight Says. The Trust

places another ftand which burned 
dowm In May 1058. and also ^as  
operated 'by Qcemmo, will carry a 
complete line of fruit and vege
tables. On opening day, Gremmo 
plans to offer gifts of flowers to 
women and pony rides for the 
youngsters. ■

Gremmo. who has been in thei 
produce business about four years, j 
Is a native of this town, and fo r! 
several years worked with his late i 
father in a meat market.

In his new business, he will- con-1 
tinue to grow his own strawber,-' 
ries, corn and tomatoes. He ex-1 
pects to buy his other produce di
rect from ‘area farmers. A special

CERAMISTS!
"Pe It Y e a m ir
U’t  Easy as4 It’s gsarias Dsify—l».m. 4 p.m.-7 p.m. le „Opes All liar Sal.—CIat« Maa.ROCKRAFT

CERAMICS
M Pl'B.NELL PL. MI. e-MM

NEXT WEEK

Easter
#  Bunnies
#  Ducks
#  Chicks

They Make Wonderful Pets

LITTLE and 
McKi n n e y , iRB.

15 Woodbrldge'Rt—MI 3-8020 
MANCHESTER

Felix Gremmo
featm'e Gremmo expects to offer is 
a new line of candied fruits and pe- 
'cans. He says, he got the idea.in 
Florida and expects them to be a s ' 
popular Here ss they were in the 
Sunshine State.

Most imiisual promotional stunt : 
of the early spring season comes i 
out of Rockville where we hear ■ 
two gasoline slfcrvice stations are

Co. opened March 29 three years 1 serving their c\iitoniers with roll- 
'ago at its present location. fer-akate equipped attendants. ,

_____  ! Gerber Bros. Atlantic Stations.
John P. Dwyer, a native of South i No. 1 and 2. (Windsor Ave.. have

Windsor and a graduate of Man
chester High School, has been 
named traffic manager at Hamil
ton Standard, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp. Dwyer Joined th e , 
division's shipping department in | today.

Ji038 and has served as assistant I 
raffle manager since 1048. After] 

service in the U.S. Navy during 
World War II, he studied traffic 
at Hiliyer College. He now lives in 
East Hartford.

been providing this unique service 
because they said their customers 
always have been telling them they 
should get some skates. The 3- 
day promotional novelty is slated

Mothers
HAVE YOU 

STOPPED IN AT

ANDERSON'S 
CHILDREN'S 
SHOP YET?
A U  TOP GRADE 
MERCHANDISE

Come in and see our display of 
Easter,finery—at the lowest 
possible prices.
LOC.A'MOX : East Center Street 
Shopping Plaza. Tel. MI 9-0854.

FLUWERS FOR EASTER
LILIES-TUtlPS-PO TTED  
PLANTS^CUT FLOWERS

81 OAKLAND ST.

Flowers By Wire
HOLDEN'S
FLOWERS

TEL Ml 9.7743

■ AHENTION!
■ ANNUAL

:  RUMMAGE 
;  SALE
a WedMsdoy. April 17

6:30 P.M.
■ COMMUNITY "Y"
■ Sponsored by Friendly.Clix'le
■ Proceeds Go to t'hairlty

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

William Merrill haa been ap
pointed branch manager In Man
chester of GBC Sales A Service 
Inc. Formerly employed in the 
Boston area with the General 
Binding Corp., he will work out of 
his new office at 63 E<, Center St. 

Before Joining General Binding 
So being a member of a fraternal I Corp. In 1094,' Merrill had five 

I organization, the man had some 1 years sales experience. He grad- 
I suspicions about the way the hen j \iated' from the University of Mas- 
got to the hail. And when he got sachusetts in 1049. 
that rail later in the day, he 
wasn't surprised at all.

M. Bruce Macivor. 82 Brent Rd., 
was among the rsIse—iasdars of- 
International Business Machine’s 
Hartford office who were recently 
honored at a 3-day convention of 
the IBM Hundred Per Cent Club, 
the firm's annual sales honor or
ganization.

The convention was he!d«at the | 
Hotel Seville, Miami Beach, Mon- [ 
day. The program at the conven- ' 
tion incIiMied business sessions. 'I 
sales conferences and recreational 
activities, , .

George’!, H. Willard of New 
Model Laundry was reelected sec
retary-treasurer of the Connecticut 
Launderers and Cleaners Assn, at 
its convention last weekend at the 
Hotel Statler. Hartford. '

T -T

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
20 EAST CENTER
M HOUR DRY 

CLEANING
•2  Pc.: MAN'S 

SUITS 1.00 AT 
ALL TIMES

• WE DO CLEANING 
ON SATURDAYS

TWO CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

•2HOUR4HIRT
SERVICE i ’l l ' '

• PLASTIC BAG WiTH 
EVERY 2.50 WORTH 
OF CLEANING

^^HENTY OF PARKING

HOUR MARTINIZING
W . M IDDU TURNRIKE

3 = = 3 ^ = = = ~ —

^  Preferred Lie
Did you happen to catch Roger 

I Price’s "Droodle” yesterday?
If you didn’t, we suggest you 

, dig out The Herald and take a 
! goo<i look at it.
' Now. ,lf we were Mr. Price, we 
would have found a neat local an- 

I gle to go along with his cartoon.
To us, it looks move like Globe 

Hollow Reservoir at the end ,of a 
season's play by .local' golfcr.s. 
Probably the owners of those 
cluba, wpULD haVe told their 

i souls for g 72.
I A Non.

yVESTOWM
■ ■ PHARMACY I I
650 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9846

K )P E N :
iALL d a y :
isuNDAy:

ASK YOUR
DOCTOR
ABOUT

CM S

CQhiNICTiCin MI8ICA3 SIIVICI 
9.O. 80X III • WW RAVIN I

Good news for-retail merchants 
hopefully anticipating a healthy 
Easter season business may be re
flected in statistics compiled by 
the Manchester Trust Co. in its 
quarterly report for the period 
ending March 20.

According to N. William Knight, 
vice president of the bank, during 
the past two months, customers

Pauline’s Dressmaking and Al
tering shop, formerly located on 
Maple St., has moved to new quar
ters at 91 “Grestwood Dr. Now 
known as Jo's Dressmaking and i 
Altering Sho^, the proprietor is ' 
Mrs. Josephine Tomkiel, Associat
ed ttiUi Mrs. Tomkiel is Pauline 
Jones.

Felix Gremmo, local retail pro
duce dealer, plans to reopen his 
fruit stand at 811 E. Middle Tpke.. 
across .from' the Shady Glen Ice 
Cieam''Bar. Thursday.
■ 'She fresh-alr stand, whiejj re-

B R A E  M A R R  
&A Y  C A M P

Formcriy cm Exelushf* Overnight Camp

BOYS and GIRLS
AGES 6 THROUGH 14 

Services Provided At No Extra Cdst-
•  Door to Door 

Transportation
•  Hot Lunch Optional
•  Registered Nurse 

on Staff
•  Mature, Experienced 

Counselors
•  Water Skiing

Full 16
C.VMP SEASON
Season June 34-Aug. 

Half Season. June 24-July 19 
Half Season July 33-Aug. 16

•  All Waterfront 
Actiiities

• .Athletics—Nature 
Lore

• -\rts and Crafts— 
Ceramics

• Overnight Experience ‘
• Other Special Events

FEES
8 Weeks with meals . .$195.00 

Without meals 9160.00 
4 Weeks with meals . .3110:00 
4 Weeks without meals 395.00

- John A. Dybrr, 
Director

24 Frederick Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Mitchell S-4S65

Phone nr Write 
For Folder

T o

Howard W. Gold 
59 Barry Rd. 
Mancifester,

Conn.
.Mitchell 9-5098

ONLY 15 MINUTES PYIO-M MANCHESTER

Just Re^ ipedl 
I 2 ,000  P ie ce s

\ U/siinwMcuuL
i M Q l k  G l a s s

Largest selection in the sUte. Corns in and fill out your 
collection from our stock. ■

We Carry,A Selection Of 
Gifts and Antiques

FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE

Route 83. YakottviUe—Paal“Viittner’8 <Jarden Center
‘ * ^  \
Open Every Day Including Sunday

Come Iq and \Loo îl£Ajrmmd

f '
i . L ~

I -i 7 ‘

L I S T I N G  S E R V I C E  
of Manchester

John H. Lopptn. Inc. EHsworth Mittnn McKinney Bre»v, Inc.
MI 9-5291 MI 3-6930 MI 8-6060

Rnd Estotn Center -
Bast Hartford, Conn.

JA 8-6524

Earie S. Rohon
. I . m  8-7439

liilcMieline Smith
’ MI^p-1643.'-

Arthur Wilkie
. 9U9-4S89.

Ken Ostrinsky
MI .3-5159

i •

Elva Tyler
Ml 9-444V

Arbor Reolty<'
Ml 9-6481

John RisseH
/  PI 9-6829

Rolpb Gostoo
Ml 9-9731

BOUND TOGETHER 
TO GIVE Y O U - .

better Service
I '1

Stanley Bray
Ml 3-6273 ,

Bernie Canter
TRemoat 6-3495

Realty Co.
Ml 3-4113

Sherwood A. Bfechler
^  MI 1-6969

Alice Clompet
Ml 9-4543

T. J. Crockett
MI S-1577

Howard
. ' m i

-] .

I H oi^ ogsi
e a ie i

GoodchM Reolty
' Ml' 9-7925

W orrM  Hewlood
i . - in  9-1189 . ■

W oltoo W . G iw t  
-k A gency \

\ : Ml 9-1153 \  - ,
i .  ■

Carlton W . Hntckkis
■ ; ■ „ MI 9-5192

CIHVord Hoidmn
Ml SrliOl

Artimr A. Kooflo
an  9-5449

/ /

■/. i
% V

I
.-.-'I'

■■ ■ ;r* .-'i .. '.1 ' '

Average Dally Net Press Rû i 
For the Week Ended 

- April 18,'1957

12,578
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of'Circulation
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T h e W datber .  
Feneaat a t U. S.’Weathwr S an aa

Fair, eoattnoed aaU taaigM. 
LeOr 95-I5„ Saaay, watmer ITiea- 
day. High la 66a.

(Claaalfled Advertlabig on Page 14) t»RICE F IV E  CENTS

Police Push 
Search for 

Bandit
Hartford, April 15 (/P) 

—State Police searched woods 
near here.today for a former 
factory worker wanted in a 
payroll robbery and the fatal 
shooting of his estranged 
wife. He is believed armed.

Police aald they are- looking for ' 
Francis Kolakowski, 42, Hartford, 
in connection wlOi the $68.M3; 
payroll robbery at the Hartford ; 
Machine Screw Co. in Windsor i 
last Thursday. He is a . former 
employe of. the firm. j
' Kolakowski is also wanted in | 
the shooting of .his estranged wife 
Helen in her Hartford home March 
2h.

More than 30 state troopers, 
using helicopters and jeeps,

Pope to Ask 
tON-Btui-oh 
N-Weapons

Tm Not Hungry, ManirC
Barbara Lae Hall,.H i years old.- takes a closer look at an 
Aepyomls egg in Buffalo, N. Y.,. April 14. and decides she's not 
quite hungry enough to tackle such a gigantic breakfast. The 
egg—it’s real-'-was- found on the island of Madagascar by the 
Biiffalo Museum of Science. The bird,-a gigantic ratite,,' is now 
extinct. ■. --------------- - ----- -  I . . ' ' .

Uncle Sam Takes 
His Big Bite

Vatican City. April 15 (/P) 
—Pope Pius XII says he will 

I combed through part of the wood- keep ti'.ving to gel nuclear ' 
ed area yesterday. It is about weapons outlawed. He looks;

to the United Nations toFind .Stolen Car i • . ri • •T'Km wftB MTiAPk̂ fl bv BClllGVG LJllS. !
finding of a stolen J a r  abandoaed The Pope said this yesterday at ; 

!in the woods, 'A man in the a r ea ' * private audience, iinu.suai for: 
I said he had aeen another man' a Palm Sunday, with Dr. Ma.saloshi 1 
abort while' earlier carrying- a Mataiiahita, special Japanese en- , 
shotgun or a rifle. v6y touring Europe to agitate for

I The payroll robljer was armed an *nd to teats of nuclear wespons. 
j with a shotgun.
j "We feel that the man ia iin- 
Idoubtedly in the area," State Po
lice Maj. George Itemer said. He 

; warned residents of the area to 
1 be on the alert.
I Police sav. Kolakowski once
worked at the Windsor plant.  ̂Easter message next (Sunday. 

iThev also claim that several wit-i Representing Prime Minister 
I nesses to the robbery have iden-' Nobo.suke Kishi, MatsushiU came 
I tified his picture and that a for- ' to Italy from London after Prime 
: mer worker .says he saw Kolakow- Minister Macmllian's government 
ski in his car near the plant Just again declined to c,pll off the forth- 
before the holdup. i coming British H-bomb tests at

The robber got away in a green ‘ Christmas Island in the Pacific, 
figures to collect more than ’*<!**> which was found Saturday Members of Britain’s opposition 

million from snuff users, Windsor. The payroll box, • Labor party have- demanded post-
1 ponement of the tests, but the gov-

Matsu.shita said he ' was "verj- 
' much pleased" with the Pontiff's 
attitude.

Vatican sources, cpnflrming the 
envoy's version of the Pope's re- 

, marks, hinted the Pope may refer 
to nuclear weapons again in his

Washington, April 15 (>P)—Uncle ? If this drives you to using snuff,
Sam takes his big tax bite today the govemmeqt collects 10 cents 
— a 360 billion levy. For the rest a pound on that. too. This year 
of the year-he has to get zlong on he
nibbles. $3 , ................... ......... ........... . ,  , i

This is the day income taxes You may not notice it. but the *" tne car
R eported  In Kniield

Later that day, -4he search 
cents if they have ’Taney wooden switched to Enfield. P're.sh tire 

That comes to about or colored stems," - marks, cigarette, butts and beer
Buy a quart of beer and Uncle 19^"* an abandoned

Sam gets seven cents. He gets *^icated a pos.sible hideout,
$2.10 on a bottle (fifth) of whis ............... .

are due. They total about $38'.2 govemme.nt collected two cents 
billion. Corporations, too, have to ^or every 1,000 matches sold—5‘.2 
settle their tax accounts with'Uie 
■qyernmeht,
T J i billion more.
But it take.s more than $60 bil

lion ' to run the government. The 
budget for the fiscal year which 
•lids June 30 is $70,628,000,000,

On top of tha^ there is u>early 
,313 billipn that has to be applied 
to such things as the Social 
Sicurity trust fund, the highway

key, whether its domestic or im
ported. I

Most'excise taxes are .hidden in 
the price you pay for things, be- 

I cause (hey'.re collected from the 
'manufacture: He pays It—and

Enfield police said while they 
were searehing the bam. a car bc-

ern'ment expects Parliament to ap
prove its stand after a defense 
debate this week.

The Pope gave Matsuschlta a 
copy orhii 19S6 Christmas address 
in which he said:

"Only in the ambit qf an institu
tion like the United Nations can

gan to .enter the driveway but promises of nations, to reduce 
turned off its lights when it saw-* jj-mament, especially to abandon

I production and use of certain 
(Continued on Page Eight) jarms. be mutually exchanged 

- - - - - - : — - - - - —  j  under' the strict obligaCion of- In
trust fund, the rgUroad retimmen't 1 pasMs the cost along to you. V ^--------------------------------- .. lematlonal law." . fhe PoiiUlI
account and refunds to taxpayers. : On Jewelry, furs, toilet Ptep- ! endqrsed aerial, inspection to en-

’That leaves Uncle Sam, needing l aration* ahd luggage (Including, ^  T i force disarmament pledges,
about $23'2 billion after individ-(handbags and wallets), Uncle S a m ' *' ,  •  ' The Pope in his 1955 ChiJsttnM 1
uals and corpqmtions ante up , nicks you for 10 per cent of the *"**J'*5e called for the ’’renjincU-1
thtiir tax raohey'^May. . ’retrtlT'cost'. ' x-fi-dAXI/ ■ M.A6 v,^toD.gf\^(|)ei.inientation'vflth atomic*

But don't feel too sorry for him Those built-in taxes, generally 
he has ways of getting it. 10 per cent of the manufacturers'
Benjamin Franklin once said, selling price, are levied on a host 

"In this world, nothing is certain"of household items.. On light bulbs.
but death and taxes.” He was i alone, Uncle figures to take in 324 f Bainbridge, Md„ April 1 5 -(ffh 
probably referring to excise taxes million this year, j  The Navy said today
— which-this year will net the gov-, He-also gets hia cut when you . a ’’full investigation” of a report 
emment about 10'.J billion. i buy a phonograph or phonograph I that a 17-year-old Connecticut re-

I t ’a . possible — although-lllegal ! records, a radio, television set or crui't was beaten by two other re-!
refrigerator. The coat of your emits at this sprawling training 
cat included a percentage - for the center ij) northeast Maryland. 
goVunment. and so does the cost; No findings have been announced 
of the gas. tires .and tubes ybu  ̂yet, according to a spokesman who 
need to keqp it running. said tlte probe, probably would take

There’s something in It for 1'’several days." . >
Uncle Sam when you buy a foun-: The invesUgatIpn was launched

Acperimetltation '1
weapons' renunciation of the use 

. of such,’ and general control of 
i armaments."

Matsushita talked with V.S. Judge

to avoid paying income taxes, 
fiiltssvou’ve got about as much 
:hanrtchanc'b of avoiding excise taxes as 
yoii have the undertaker.

Every time you buy a package 
of cigarettes, -Uncle Sam gets 
eight cents. He gets two cents on 
the average cigar. If y6u roll your 
ot̂ ’n, he gets one-half, cent a pack
age for cigarette papers -and 10 
cents a pound on the tobacco.

’ Attack Repdrt
i Bainbridge, Md„ April 15-  (ffh- 0''een H. ^ c ^ o r t^ p r e s id e n t  ot 
The Navy said today it is making I World Cmirt *1 The• * his. way from London to Rome.I They discussed the'«nuclear tests.

I 1716 Japanese envoy planti to fly 
to Washington to confer with Presi
dent Elsenhower. He said another 
Japanese mission soon will go to 
R i^ a ,  which has set off a aeries 
of nuclear explosions this month.

King Scores Victory
n Political Struggle

~ '■ ' •
Damancus, Syria, April 15 (/P)— Damascus Radio said Kins 

Hussein warned foreign powers today that Jordan’s  Army 
“will retaliate by force against any Israeli provocation or ■ 
aggression” agaipst his country.

Quoting its Amman correspondent, the radio said the warn
ing to foreign missions in Amman came in the wake of the 
ouster of Gen. AH Abd Nuwar, who arrived in Syria yester
day following his disny.ssal as Jordan’s army chief of staff

r ■
Amman, April 15 (^ )—Hussein Fakhri Khalidi. a pro-west- 

erh political leader, was named Jordan’s new premier today. 
This was a victory for King Hussein in a 6-day-o!d cabinet- 
crisis. ' —-----

The 7-man cabinet Ihcludea _'.j. ,
Suleiman Nabulsi, the leftwihg l i c i A A C
National Sociallat party leader dia- M.
missed as Premier last Wednesday. ,

(Dispatches from Amman are! 
utider censorship. Earlier advices' '  
reaching Damascus pictured Hus-. 
sein as gaining steadily in a bold

(Continued^ on Page

United Aircraft Gets 5 %  
Of Defense Work Dollar

tain pen or a fishing rod. make a i last week .at the request of Rep. 
telephone call or go to the movies, | Morano (R-Cbnn.) after Mrs. Jd-

I seph Orrlco of Greenwich reported 
her son, Lawrence, wks in the 
Bainbridge Navy Hospital'recov- 

I ering from internal injuries suffer- 
I ed as a Tesult of a beating.
! 5irs. Frank Orrioo. the sailor’s 
j sister in law, said the first word 
j the' family received was a letter 
i saying he was hospitalized with an 
|.infected kidney and. pneumonia. 
iWTien they visited him here April 
7, she said, Lawrence told of be- 

j ing beaten by two other recruits.

Britain Warns All 
Avoid H-Test Zone

It was like Christmas .in April for Manchester postmait John' 
Doherty and his fellow post office workers today. Saturday’s 
cancellation of mail deliveries left letter carriers all over the 
country with extra heavy mail bags this morning. (Herald 
Photo by Qflara)

Washington, April 15 <.P)—-starting in July 1950,1 the 100 big- .°tie a Negro and the other a white
Makers o f , missiles, aircraft and gest contractors received 63 per sailor.
their power planta still do the big- ’ cent of the total.The; Deferue De- i On Saturday: the Navy issued' a i 
gest military business with; the partment said that the rise in the : *^t*nient which said: ' j
government. , proportion of military business I "Mrs. Orripo (the reerult’s

A list of the 100 largest defense awardecl to a smaller number of mother) was informed by the corn-
contractors for the 18 months end- firms resulted-frbfn the complex- niandiag officer at the time that
ing last June SOrwas published to- ity of modem weapons systems, her son was iiv the hospital, A 
day by the Defense.. Department These make it mory practicable — “ ' 
which has put out such compila- for prime’contracts to be awarded 
Uons ad.,Irregular lnter\'als since to a single company although that 
July 1950. r company usually has to sub-con-

Headlng the lUt for the enUre tract much of the work to many
6-year period ia General Motors other firms, the department said.
Corp., but the big automotive con- " __ ___ '
cem'dropped to number 14 in the  ̂ ,
'tabulation for the 18 months-end- CJ J  ' ' ^  1

»^ w e€i© ii O r f lO Speriod.' CM reqeiyed or held mill- i 
tary contracts with a net'value of |
3326 miUioh, or a UtUe more than
one per cent of the.Aotal defense 
contracts awarded in that time.

The l ^ i n g  company on the 
new 16-month list’ was North 
American Aviation. It was fol- 
Jow'ed closely by General Dynam
ics Corp:, 'W-hich bulkia planes, 
submarines and missiles. The two 
leaders, each accounted for 5.2 per 
cent of the 325.637,000.000 toUl 
of defense contract!) during' the 18 
months.

No, 3 on the list was United Alr- 
. craft, with 5 per cent ot the (fonar 

value of contracts.'* General Elec
tric, n i te r s  of .Jet engines and a 
wide variety of electronic, devices, 

'ranked fourth with 4.1 per cent 
of the total. The Boeing Airplane 
Co., builders of the giant all-jet 
B^2 b ^ b e ra  placed fifth with 4 
per cent, • .

The' American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. and 'its tubsid- 
iv ies ranked sixth .with 2.9 per 
cent and thsi Ford Motor Co., 
which builds je t engines and oth
er non aUtomottvp military equip
ment. was in seventh place with
2.7 per cent

Lockheed Aircraft Corp. was 
eighth with 2.6 pe^ jcent. Douglas 
Aircraft Co.. wiUs 2.3 per. cent 

.placed ninth and the McDonnell 
Aircraft Oorp. Yvklp 10th with 2 
per.cent. ; :

'I The 100 largest 'ciontractors in 
the 16-m<mUi peripd Accounted /or
98.7 per ceM S#KoUl > fd U t^  eon-
tracta.' ’ " • ■ /

Dnriac tqe eaU|ra'6-y«ar period

High AEC Aide 
As Soviet Spy

medical examination of Orrlco at 
the time of hia. admission to the 
hospital showed' no 'evMehce of 
bruises, cofitusiuns or other in
juries.”

Bainbridge spokesman .said 
Orrico was. admitted to the hos-. 
pital beesuM he '-a-ks running a ‘ 
fever. The case was diagnosed ks 
a virus and several d*ya kKO the 
sailor’s fever subfided and he was 
made an ambutatpiy pnlienL‘free 
to come and gd, but still under ob- 
aen-ation.
' The spokesman said the com
manding officer had been aware of 
the beatinj: report and had ordered 
a preliminary check of H.

A "ful^ investigation waa
A  “

Lnndon. April 15 UPh ~ Britain 
piUiounced today that any persons 
venturing into her Pacific H-Bomb i 
t^ tm g  area "do so at their own { 
risk.” ■ '  I

Minister of Supply Aubrey 
Jones told the House of Commons 
that "all reasonable precautions, 
including search by aircraft, would 
be taken to ensure that no unau
thorized vessel or jalrcraYt was In 
the area when the tests took 
place.”

A danger area- has been declared 
ar(>und Christinas Island in -mld- 
Paicifi<̂  The exact date has not 
been set for the teats.

A Japanese group has boM 
d a Vp

House Set to Vote 
Extra Mail Funds

WaMilngton, April 15 (A’)—The sei^vlce in operation during the re- 
/louse was ready to approve swift
ly. today a bill to give the Post Of-

remaintog 2*2 months of this fiscal 
. Last week, he told Senators 

he would-instore all the cuts he

has
planning to tend a 'l ’peace flotilla” 
to the area as a prote^.i A Brit
ish man and his \^fe have applied 
for Japanese, visas to Join the ex'̂  
pedition, and Lord B ^ ra n d  Rus
sell and some prooiinent Britona 
are raising funcis to'finance it.'t

' “i— 7---------- -— n-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

T
A 96-year>old woman is rescued

c. , w . „ . . s — V.-'  ------  — -- by policeman and 21 (amiHea areStoctoolm. Sweden, Apnl 15 A luIU (nyeatigaUon waa evacuated in tenement house fire
—A high official of Sweden s , launched after Rep. Monrano com- I in New York Ecuador •fficials 
Atomic Energy .Commission haa; plained tb Secretory of the Navy (fear many per^na were stvept oot 
been arrested on charges of spy- Gates, demanding full punishment to sea by flash flood which Vvept 
ing for Russia.- for the guilty partiea if the through, town of Jlpijapa.

^  I* ; .“**•’■***''* ” ' “ ^*’ Ireland’sbiggeatnew spaperde-j^ r-o ld  Itol^rl *Fo»e Dan)stedt.! «------------------.r- - inles there if widespread feeling
the (ommiMlons ^ s t o n t  s ^ ^  s *  .  i agnlnst appointment of Scott Mc-

C a r  ' C r a s h  I l l i u r e s ; L « ) d  to-be U.S.. Ambassador U>c h a ^  of atomic espioMge ^  ^  ! DubUn. . . National police cUlm
_ Also heW la Gosto T. Jakobsaon. I sinde Korean

U« r r e n e n  I 'H O V e i lS l ,  w ar ended more than 3 'i  yeifra
Swedish Navy, The case was s ^  ------^  , ,0  Communist, guerrillas have
also to involve sale to the Soviet

** J ... {*■*"*• •  >“"5 operation'today. TheThe disclosure added another: 3i.yenr.ni(] writer, whose teenage

fice department another 341 mil-; could, if he got 341 mnilon-s-^but 
lion to restore normal mail service.' he mad* -no commitment to re-

The Sen^e was poised to act, sclrki all the reductions undfr 
possibly tomorrow, thus clearing those conditions, 
the way for Postmaster General The Postmaster General says 
Summerfleld to  call off service cut- the supplemental request - was 
backs that began last Saturday. ; prompted by unforeseen costs. He

Meanwhile, a second stage of attributed .these to unexpectedly 
Summerfleld’s cutback order be-. heavy mail volume, a .need to open 
came effective todays All acrt)ss [new rouUsfo serve spreading resl- 
the country, mail dellveriea to city dantlal areas,, and ̂ a postal pay 
business districts were limited to rftse. j
two a day, ang most, post offices Congressional critics, including 
went oh an 8>j hour schedule for P/innon, have contended Summer- 
window service.

In'advance of the House voting,
Chairman CatmonND-kfo) of the (Continued on Pago Eight) 
House Appropriations Committee, 
said "I expect no difficulty,” add
ing; ”lt shouldn't take long at all.” - 
\i' Cannon may have had in mind 
the opeiiing game today of the big j 
league baseball season. Tradltlon-j 
ally, members of Congress Join the 
crowds at Griffith Stadium to 
watch the President throw out the ’ 
first ball.

struggle to purge pro-Egypt lead
ers from Jordan's Army and po
litical life. "Yesterday. Hussein ex
iled the Jordan Army’s pro- 
Egyptian chief of staff:

Fight to Hold 
Top Arab Role

By WIL-TON WYNN
Cairo, April 15 (/P)—Egypt’s 

Despite'President Nasser faces the fight 
this, the major element of the Jo r-! of his political life to retain lead- 
dan Army were apparently behind! ershlp of the Arab world follow- 
the King. I Ing King Hussein’s coup in Jordan.

round to the stormy exchange of j adx novel "Bonjonr Triateaae” won

--------  ■ iago
. . . .  J Paris,-April 15 (5>) — French ibeen wiped eot In South Korea,

t S'*’'*den B J novelist Francoise Sagan under- | Only abrat 1A60 foreigners have
‘ arN v^ in larael and Jordan to ob- 
Mi-ve Eaater holiday and make 
pilgrimages to holy places lit com
parison with 15,000 who made trip 
last y e a r ...-Weil-advertised Team
sters Union rally in Oregan to 
protest against - Dave ' Beck. aiid 
other Teamster leaders under fire 
drawc only .150 instead of th5u- 
sands expected by sponsors.

spychsrgfsM dcounterclmrgesbe-jher international fame and fortune 
Sweden eincejiiras badly hurt yesterday when 

World W arn . Last nwanth Sweden he'r British racing car overturned, 
delivered a formal prdtest to the Doctoni said there were no 
Kremlin ftfainit Soviet «*piona|:e {aurfica] complications and Miaa 

 ̂ traditionally neutral jjsg a n  waa breathing beUer. They 
eountry. That protest was coupledTa<jded they stUI could aay noUilnathey still cquid aay nothing 

about a head, injury the suffered. 
V Apparently the operation was 
Ob'collapse one lung...

Doctoral a6i(T Miss Sagan suf- 
vefee....................

with rejection of a  Soviet com- 
piaint that 14 spies for Sweden 
had been arrested-and sentenced
in Russia. ' , ___

Unofficial reports described the ; fered’aevetee shock and infernal In- 
Damstedt case as the most aeriout j juries when her car somersaulted 
to the long chain since World War ' on a clear >oai
IL H was li 
as. SMistont 

V
(OaattMsed

l-i

however, that 
itory, Damatcdt

F sfa  Tara)

■/ ■/
<■ ' '

. sd and laitded upaidc 
down in a field.. The novcliat was 
driving. Three \paasengcrs with 
her — two men a woman 
wti« Injured only MiSktljr. '  '
■ ,  ̂ A . ;

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell Jr. 
(D-IyY) says he believes segrega- 
Oea will and'to America, in six to 
eight years If there is effective 
resistance to what he calls “creep- 
tag EkstlaDdiam.’’.^Japs(pese cor- 
jrespondent reports R ^  Chinese 
Premier Chou En-tai wants- VJB. 
to  Jela Sevlet Union. C«^munist 
Cotoa ' mad Japan 'ip leoUactive 
aeciirlty sjratom for AnU.

7 V :

The Mouse Was called into session 
only 30 minutes before Tne start 
of the game between the Wash
ington Senators and the Baltimore: 
.Orioles.

Sen. Robertson (D-Va.) chair
man of the Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee handling ‘ postal 
funds, said hf would- urge the 
Senifie to accept the 341 n^Iton 
figure.

He said that if the House ap^

Goldwatfer Airs 
Public Appeal 
For Budget Gut

• i ,
Washingtoq, April 15 i/Fi —.• Sen. 

Goldwater (R-Ariz). said today he , 
has received '

Bahjat Talhounl, chief of the 
royal* cabinet, confirmed that the 
new government had been formed.

Tension has gripped Jordan dur
ing the past few days of the crisis. 
But it was generally hoped now 
that the countr>' will return to 
'normal.

The cabinet was top heavy with 
independents. Besides Khalidi, 
who is an independent, the new 
government will have five other 
independents snd one National So
cialist. .

Appointment of Nabulsi was ap
parently with the appport of the 
strong National Socialist party, 
which controlf 13 seats to Parlia
ment. .

Other members of the cabinet 
are former Premier Said Mufti 
ahd FaWzt Mulki; Suleiman Suk- 
kar, former leader of the Jordan-- 
ian Senate; Dr. Amin MadlaJ* and 
Majid Abdulhadi.

Khalidl's success at forming a 
government came as a surpriae. 
Last official information given 
out earlier today reported that 
Said Mufti was still trying to set 
up a cabinet.

In a letter to Mpftl earlier to
day, the King said; "He feel, as 
We ssk you to form a national gov
ernment to bear the responsibiU- 
Ues and national burdens, that you 
are fully aware of the critical cir
cumstances through whit'h the 
country is passing after we have 
been fully liberated from ail ma
terial and moral entanglements.”

'The censorship Imposed yester-, 
day continued today on all out
going cables and photographs, Se
curity precautions were taken in 
Amman.

(The censorship apparently waa 
blocking- ail information from 
Amman about the struggle for 
control -of Jordan's Army and 
about rioting. The Jordan embas
sy in Damascus called "misleading 
rumors" the reports about "clash
es among parties, tribes and t'he 
army.” )

Agreement apparently was 
reached at a top level meeting 
called at the palace at noon. Ail 
former premiers of Jordan, all 
members of the Senate and some 
deputies attended. '

Khalidi was the first candidate 
a'ked by the Monarch to form a- 
new government but he failed after 
two days and apologized to the 
Kipg.

Hussein emerged from the crisis 
with a greater stature than ever. 
Khalidi Is a  Palestine refugee. This 
is- Important since Palestinians 
form more than a third of the pop- 
ulaticm. ■'

Besides Khalidi, four of tHe new 
I cabinet officers have served as' 
, premiers, some o f' them several 
I times.'

The Elsenho)Z'er Doctrine tor the 
' Middle East actuaHy set off the 
crisisi Then It developed Into a 

I struggle for power between ex- 
I tremiats, and moderates.

Hussein’s overthrow of pro- 
Elgyptian elements represents a 
major break in the so-called "Free 
Arab” front -r- a grouping of 
atotaa- who oppoae the anHICoHi- 
munlat Baghdad Pact and formal 
Arab ties with the West. The 
^oup  is ooihposed of Egypt, Syria, 
Jordan, Saudi Arabia and Yemen.

Winning Jordan .over to thu  
Arab clique had been one of Nas
ser’s s i^ a l  victories over the 
West of the past two- yeiu-s.

He achieved this through the 
ouster of Gen. Sir John Bl«ot 
Glubb, British founder of the 
Arab Legion,'and the termination 
'of the Brltish-Jordan treaty.

Nasser was unchaUangod T»ed- 
er of the Arab gtoug and,f«r A 
time had (U1 the ethei* Artib gov  
erhments on the defensive, in the 
face of a wave of antl-westenr na
tionalism sponsored by Salro.

Naser reached his peak of In
fluence In Jordan last October 
when a heavily pro-Egyptian parli
ament waa elected and the armled 
of the Arab group were placed un
der Egyptian command' for any 
Joint operaUons that might arise.

CkiallengMl by |k e
Early this year. Nasser's leader

ship was challenged' by President 
Elsenhower's Middle Blast Doc
trine. -The EgypUan Presiderit re
garded tbia aa an effort to Isolate 
Egypt by drawing the other Arabs 
Into close cooperation with , the 
United States. '

(Conttaaed oa Page Eight)

Bulletins
from  th e  A P  W ires

HIKES BONDS 1NTEBC8.T ‘ 
Washingtoa. April 

The Senate today passed .after 
only 10 minutes debate the Mil 
Increnstog the Interest ceUlng 
on government aariag* bends to 
S>/( per rent. The bin .goes back 
to the House Which passed the 
measure to - a  form permitting 
a SI/, per cent celllag. PreeMlent 
Elsenhower eriginaUy asked fpr 
4% per cent ibnlt on the Series 
E and H bonds.

T
" p.bH. Say Eden

■ ■ ■" M ,
spending {bower's 

budget.
'The reaction to Goldwater's crit- 

iciatos of Eiaenhower-to a Senate 
speeca last week is being watcbcKl 

proves'its bin, the Senate appro- closely by Democrat^ ss tyell as 
pristions committee could act to -; Republicans. As a possible indica-

he .criticized as President Eisen-! Y o - I w f l L c  R c C O V C r ^
demand that Congress slash 

il as Prei 
incredible'

morrow. Then, he said, thei meas
ure could be brought up In ' the 
Senate, under spocial procedures, 
tomorrow afternoon.

This would pemait early action, 
by President. Etoenhower — and 
Summcifield has said be wiH make 
ho move to restore service ufAu 
the Prealdent signs a bill givjng 
him more money.

-Robertson said he feels 341 
.million "ia enough'* to .restore all 
postal services.

Sutnmerfiald’' baa agld he must 
. hava $47 millioa to keep full mail

tor ofi the trend of Eisenhower's 
popularity, these returns could 
egg along holder political attacks 
on the i^esldent.

Goldwater, former chairman of 
th e . Republican Senatorial Cam
paign Committee, said in an in
terview he haa not received a 
single letter dUagreeing with hia 
criuciam of' Eisenhower. He said- 
his office ia "swamped” vrith. mail 
from all .over the country,, 'from 
"intclUgent citisens, nbt-erack-
|gota,1 urgtog, he said "go to JL

/ V
I'ra behin(), you.”

Boston, April 15 IjF) — Sir An
thony Eden was reported today 
to have spent a satlafactory night 
with adeijuate slMp’and that his 
early • response to Saturday's 
operation fof a bile duct obstruc
tion "has been good.”

Dr. .Richard B. Cattelt. the sur
geon' who performed the opera
tion at New Elngland Baptist Hos
pital, signed the dally bulletin 
along with Dr. John W. Noroross, 
hia associate to the Lahsy Clinic, 

Sir Horace Evans, Eden's per- 
sonsl pbyslolan who .observed the 
operation, was back to London to
day and said ddetora hoped Eden 
might b(t' out of the hospltaj in 
three w ^ a  - ' . 1

(OeottBoad Fags H ues)

REPORT SIBEBIAN QUAKE
Faiicza, Italy. April 15 (f».— 

Bendandi observatory reported 
today that northeastern Siberia 
was rocked last night by a  
violejit earthquake. The observit- 
tory said H occurred - > between 
3:0* p.m. and 8 p.m. E8T.

NAV"I’ RELEASING 26.9M
H’ashington, April IS (»)-. The 

Navy aonouheed today that It will 
grant early rcleaees to some. 26.» 
(MW men It drafted during lato 
1953 and March 1956. Meir draft
ed tn November and December 
of 1935 will be released after 
serving 21 months of the regular 
2-yrar draft time. Although no 
formal annoiincement waa made 
about the March 1936 draftees, a  
Navy source said these men.may 
be relcaited with leas than 21 
months ser\1ee.

PBAVDA BLAMES UK.
.Moscow, April 15 (d^P ravdh  

said today Amerieaa. pressure 
forced the reslgnatiqn of Bald* 
man Nabulsi aa presater of Jor
dan. The Oomminrist p a r t y  
newspaper said Ansdlean of
ficials' now *Tntepd to deal inm- 
martly" with other MMdie East 
countries which refuss to neespt . 
orders from Washington.

.MEXICAN STAR KILLED
Merida, Mexico. April 15 Oft 

Pedro Infante, 89. Mmloe's 
icsdbig cewboy 
nseries.

Ing cewboy sfaighig star Of 
les. stage am f tsitririaa, 
kfted W e  todey Iby Om  

- pkuM Is'crash sf a  pleas late A 
shortly after tel|Ung Ml 9sr MaK«
lee pity.

tha

n
n
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Sweden Grabs 
High AEG Aide 
As Soviet Spy

(O ^tlm d trom Page
parfornwd manly adminlatratlve 
(uncttona and that he was a  legal 
expert rather than, a  nuclear 
jAyaicisL

Mewa ot the arrest came a t a 
time when Swedish Milliary lead- 
erf are publicly urging the govern
ment toi .begin manufacturing 
r  /edlah tactical atomic weapons or, 
buy them from the West.

Sweden is In the forefront of 
small nations In the atomic en
ergy field. Top nuclear physicUts 
here claim the country h u  both 
the scientific and technical knowl
edge as well aa the economic re
sources to make her own atomic 
weapons.
" Sweden Is also engaged In ex
periments on harnessing thermo
nuclear (hydrogen) energy for 
peaceful purposes.. v

“For a year now we have, been 
working on a project In the field of 
ftisUm which we believe we have 
the economic resources to carry 
out," Ptot. Kal '.legbabn, h ^  of 
the nuclear physics department of 
U ppi^^ University, said In a  re
cent Interview.

Sweden’s Atomic Energy Com
mission was formed In 1(HI5. It la 
the si^Mome organ of all Swedish 
atomic reeearch and receives regu
lar reports from all Swedish unl- 
yendtles and nuclear laboratories.

Ih e  commission has on Its staff 
some of the nation's leading sclen-. 
tlsta, including Nobel prise win- 

'ncrs and industrial leaders.

TAKES NEW PUIPIT
Broad Brook, April 15 IJPi—The 

Rev. William R. Belury has , an
nounced he is resigning as v ic^  
of Graca Episcopal Church to be
come rector of St. Paul's Church 
tn WilUmanUc effecUve July 1. He 
will succeed the Rev. Benjamin 
Styring, who has retired.

C O S M C T IC S  ^  
AB Hm top linos 

" W o  c M iv o r"

Arthur Drug S to rts .
>. A  A . J

Silk Town
Notes, Quotes

i

By EARL YOST

Stiuth Windsor

Fred Baker of tS Lyndale S t ,^ p a r tm e n t last T h j^ a y .  Ftm-
was recently renamed recording 
secretary with the BrlUsh Ameri
can Club for the S3rd consecutive 
year. Fred is a  retired Hartford 
Gas Co. employe. . Newly elected 
treasurer of the British American 
Club" Is William Murrey of 155 
Benton S t  A former baseball and 
baaketball player at Manchester 
High, Murray alao played aecond 
base with the BA’s In the old Twi
light Baseball League at the West 
Side Oval. He is a clerk in the 
AAP store a t 116 E. Center St, 
Fred Thrall has been appointed to 
handle the av itan  a u h  Award to 
the Mancheater High School junior
student this year.• • •

Brother acta In the South Man- 
cheater Fire Department Include 
the following: Ernest Pohl of 44 
Florence St. and Harold , Pohl of 
157 Brookfield St., aarence Frel- 
helt of 26 Westwood St. and Law
rence Frelhelt of 218 HackmaUck 
St., Raymond Hennequin of 28 Cot
tage St. and LouU Hennequin of 82 
CotUge St., Roy Thompson of 25 
Orchard St. and Raymond Thorap-

chla waa recommended from a list 
of appileanta by a  special exam- 
natlng board. Fred Thrall, aaslst- 
Ining board. Fred Thrall, aaalst- 
Department, made the appoint
ment Lee will check dally the 
water tank near Ferguson Rd., the 
Howard Reservoir off Finley S t, 
the Porter Reservoir Off High
land S t, the two reservoirs near 
S. Main S t, one off Porter St., 
Line St. supply building, and the 
Bolton and Glastonbury Reser
voirs. ;• Motorcycle patrolmen with 
the ManchesUr Police Depart
ment la John Baldyga of 79 Mill St. 

* * *
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

la. one of Connecticut's 41 hospi
tals accredited by the Joint ^ m- 
mlssion of-Accreditation of'JIbs- 

Jasx concert^ are now

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tef. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'or \l!;bi Hurni-r StTvur Onl\

CaU M l 9-2429 o r  BH 3-4845

ROY THOMPSON

C H I R I ^ Y

Here's a rich,, bright red 
chat adds a dramatic accent 
to any room. It bleods 

‘ batmonibusly with any 
warm woes and is e^>e- 
daQy effeaive against a 
oeuual background T- 
sneb as gtay or tan. A 
difdncTtve color for j 
any oCke, toa
Fliooes abo come in 
decoty r-ahadea of Ivory, 
Uue,*Beige, YeQow,
Brown, Green, and Gray. 
There's a ooe-time-only 
charge for color and in- 

 ̂ atallitinn. Foe a ooo- 
venkst qneosion phooe 
there's a «K>atfaiy charge 
of 75# foUowiog inatsilia* 
tioiL Call o n  bnttaesi 
«fice.v 

' ■ s
IM  fCmnillM NIW INMANB- 

(•

aon of 15 Andor-Rd. AH are regu
lars but Clarence FrelhelL .The 
Frelh8it's are at The No.~T flro- 
houae, Ernie Pohl a t No. 3, hli 
brother a t No. 4 and the Henne- 
qulna are both attached to No. 4, 
Roy Thompson Is at the No. 2 ata'- 
tlon and hla brother la at No. 4’s 
location.

'"Wings of Gold'* of a Naval avi' 
ntor were pinned on Navy Elhs. 
Christie, Tex. The local young man 
the Naval Air SUUon, Corpus 
Christie, Tex.-The local youq gman 
la a graduate of Mancheater High 
School and attended the Umveralty 
of Connectl(?ut before entering 
service. An outstanding swimmer 
while In High School and college, 
He la the son of Mrs. Mary Mul- 
lan4y of 184 HUHard St. Under a 
new program allowing for early 
designation and commissioning, all 
flight students are named Naval 
aviators after only 10 weeks of 
advanced training and 200 hours 
of night Ume.

An unusual system Is noticed in 
Woolworth's store on Main St. 
which ilow features self servlc^ 
The smes Counters, Instead of being 
near the front of the store—I' 
only entrance and yxlst—are lo
cated near the center of the build
ing. Confusing? I thought b&and 
a number of others agree. ./Rich
ard Massey, son of ktr. and Mrs, 
Samuel Massey of New Haven, 
formerly of Mancheater has been 
awarded a Ford Fbundatlon Schol
arship for graduate study. Massey, 
who played American Legion Jun
ior baseball with Manchester sev
eral summers ago. Is now a semor 
at Yale University. He plans to 
enter Yale Graduate School next 
September. '' •

Roundlng^ut 14 years on the 
Recreation/  Department staff as 
office clerd at the West Side Recre
ation Center on Cedar St. la Mrs. 
Eleanor/Howarcf of 36 Ridge St. . 
Sgt. Walter Crockett, a fine end 
w lth /a  number of area football 
taanis. Including the All-Bumsldes 
ondT Manchester Cubs, 'has been in' 
t^e Umted States Army for 21 
years. He la now stationed in 
Texas.. Newest launderette In Man
chester is the "Laundry Miss" at 
381 E. Center St. . Lsiteat promo
tion at the First National Bank 
Includes a gift of a stamped auto
graphed b i^ b a ll  coin' bank with 
a new savjngX account of $10 or 
over, adding $10 to present savings 
accounts Of (Opening g^Htecklng ac
count.

Lee Fraochla' of 260 Spring' SL' 
assumed the watchman's job with 
the Town of Manchester'g Water

DriM. featured every 'Wednesday 
night at the Walnut Restaurant at 
7 Walnut St., operated by Roger 
DlTaranqo...  James Kirkpatrick 
of 68 Prospect S t, president. of 
the KFAD Manufacturing Co. at 
834 Chwiler Oak S t, la also now 
operating a machine shop busl- 
neaa In Florida.• • •
Twenty-year service pins at Ham

ilton Standard in Windsor Locks 
were presented recently to several 
Manchester residents Including 
Carl Wolfram of 675 E. Middle 
Time., Blades Department; Joseph 
Dubanoski of 181 Glenwood S t, 
Assembly bepartment; H a r o ld  
L«ggett of 43 Alexander St;, Ma 
chine L>epartment; WlUlam MaS' 
troprietro of 337 WoodlMd St. 
Blsidea Department; Louis Lalne 
of 133 Cooper Hill S t, Machine 
Department; and Robert Bonadlcs 
of 147 Autumn St., Inspection, 
Also, Walter Moske, a former 
Manchester resident and now of 
Vernon, was anothei^ 30-year man 
during the ihonth of March. Fif
teen year employes at Hamilton 
who noted anniversaries l a s t  
m onth' Include Ivar Johnson of 
03 Cambridge S t, Blades Depart' 
ment; and James Foley of 85 
Mather S t, Engineering. Osqar 
Chetelat, another former Silk 
Towner and now of Bolton, alao 
received a 15-year pin.

• • .a
Recent promotlfmn a t Hamilton 

foxuld Robert Agnew of 62 Wether- 
ell St. being named a  foreman In

Action Expected ■ 
In Assembly on 

* Town Meeting
South Windsor. April 15 (Spe

cial) — Rep. Clynton Buekland 
said this weekend that action on 
Houses Bill 833. providing for rep- 
resentative towq government, may 
come some time within the next 
two’ weeks, f

The Mils how again before the 
catles and Borougha Committee 
following a public heaying before 
the Committee early last month.

If passed by the House,-the bill 
will then go before the Senate for 
approval.' A special town ref
erendum would then be required at 
which voters would make Uie 
final decision.

As provided In the bill, voters 
would elect one representative for 
each 100 voters on a district basis. 
Thereafter, town meetings would 
be open to the public but actual 
voting would be limited to elected 
repKsentatives.'

The number of representatives 
may be changed by referendum 
during—town electtona; provided 
the change Is carried by a  major
ity vote "exceeding 20 per cent of 
the enrolled electork as last certi
fied by the registrars of voters.'* 

The bill has been approved by 
Town Atty. Daniel Cavanaugh, 
Town Clerk Charles Enea, Repub
lican Town- Committee (JhaUman 
Gaylord Paine, and David Smith, 
former chairman of the' Planning 
and Zoning Commlasion. They are 
of the optnioh that the town 
should decide, for Itself which type 
government if prefer*.

ZBA Backs Two Bkh 
The Zoning Board of Appeals at 

Its meeting last week spproved 
two applications, those of Mrs. 
Clara B. Snow and Robert Murray.

Mrs. Snow received permission 
to convert a 2-famUy house on 
Buekland Rd. to a  3-teneraent 
dweUlng. The Board made this 
decision on the grounds that her

ROBERT AONEW
the Elxperimental Department, and 
Miclxael Sayeiick of 30 Hasel. St. 
is now a foreman pf dispatching 
in Production Control. Saverlck la 
a former fine baseball player with 
the Hamilton team ... Regal Men's 
Shop at 907 Main S*., headed by 
louts Apter, plans to move Into 
quarters' nearby now being oc
cupied by the K i n n e y  Shoe 
S tore... Karl Keller, a fesident of 
Mancheater for more than 50 
years, recently moved to Bolton. 
Karl operates Keller’s haberdash
ery at 857 Main St. with Arthur 
Hultman. ,A new member qf the 
Keller store staff is Harold Le- 
Fort, iWho previously, worked at 
Quinn's.

property is adjacent to a restricted 
business sons and the. glterstlona 
w6uld Improve the ap^arance of 
the house. /  .

Murray received permission to 
remove soil from Ms property ad
joining that of King, Colbert, and 
Stone, for sale /to the Bridge «Au- 
thority. I t wax stipulated that the 
land must bp left In such a man
ner that It will not injure the ad 
jacent property.
* S^olarehlp Awarded 

The jCducatioii Aaaociation has 
voted .to continue Its $100 echolar- 
shlpy to Mtsa Sally McQueeney, a 
griMuate of Ellsworth High Schoo) 
ad BOW—attending—Wlllfanantlc 
’eachere’ College. The aasocla- 

ilon annually awards this sum to 
a  local student who Is planning to 
become a taacher.

In other action at its meeting, 
the association appointed a com
mittee to set up another echolar- 
ahip. Members Include Fred -Kap- 
prove of 'Wapplng, Mî *- Esther 
Bond of. Haiswortb, and Mrs. C. B. 
Morse of Union School. <

Plans were made for an outing 
to be held May 14 and a  ccnnmil^e 
appointed. Also, a nominating 
committee waa selected, smd. It vras 
voted to send a letter to Supt. of 
Schools Merle WoodmansM, and 
Boards of Education and jHnance 
thanking them for their efforts 
on behalf of the teachers during 
the year. '

American l>gion Notes 
Commander Rusaell Hitchcock 

Al>e <X. Miller Poet AL, has an 
bounced that plans are now being 
made for the atpiual Memorial Bay 
Parade. An invitation to partici
pate has been. extended to the 
High School band and aeveral 
to\%-n organizations. I t is hoped to 
have a firing squad from one of 
the area military units aa welL 

The Legion a ^ n  this year will 
present awards to students In both 
the high school and the grammar 
schools who have made the great
est Improvement during the year. 
They will be presented during tk< 
school graduation exercises.

The Post has so far recruited 
over KX) new mempera during its

mambarohlp drive, Hltobcoek aald. 
Houaa-to^house canvassing wlR 
continue untU every local vefenp 
has been reached. ' /

UBlon SMiool Fete Set j 
Plans for tha annual spring fes- 

tlval.of the Union School PTA have' 
been made for May 10 a t the Wap- 
ptng Grammar School. The festival 
this year’will taka the form of a 
ntlnatrel shoxy.

The regular meeting of the PTA 
will not be held this Thuraday.

Fuad Drive L uglng  
. Chairman Richsud rota has an
nounced that only $600 of the 
town’s $1300 quota has been col
lected In this year‘a Red Cross 
Fund Drive. Eight local flrma 
are still to be heard from and the 
drive will be extended until these 
returns come in.'.

li t tle  League Drive Set 
The-annual South Windsor U t  

tie League -Drive wlU be conducted 
during the weejc of May 5 vdien 

house-:to-house canvass will- be 
made by' about 30 league members 
and adult advisors.

On the heals of last year’s ex
penses, about $600 wUl be needed 
to cover this year's acUvitlM. 
Money M used to purchase unl- 
fotpis and equipment.

.Evento Toalght
The ^tSouth Windsor Historical 

Sdetety will hold its annual mi 
Ing at 8 p.m. ‘in the Wood Memo
rial Library. Officers wiU be 
elected and reports readi Hostess
es include Mrs. Mae Barber, Mrs. 
Roy C. Gully, and Mrs. Adolph C. 
Holland.

The XV d u b  wiU meet at 8 p.ni. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Waldron. Aaslatant hosts 
and hoateasea wlU be Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Barter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walden Collins.

School Lunch Menu 
The menu for the remainder of 

the week a t Wapplng Elementary 
and Union Grammar Schools will 
be as follows;. Tuesday, spaghetti 
with meat ea’uce, buttered green 
beans, celery ‘ sticks, pudding; 
Wednesday, soup and crackers, 
chopped ham or cheese sandwich, 
l^lngerbread with whipped cream; 
ThuVsday, baked heish, pickled 
beets, peas, cookies. Milk, breiSd: 
and bu'tter are served with all 
meals. There will be no school 
on Good Friday. ̂

'1 Opieretta Slated 
Mrs. Mary Catino will direct 86 

children of Wapplng School in an 
operetta entitled "Sliding Down a 
Moonbeam’’ a t the. school on May 
31. The ten principal roles will he 
played .by Bert Higgins, William 
Skridulas, Timmy F  a  r  n h a m, 
Karen Pelton, 'Virginia Bolstrldge, 
Dorothy Hoffman, MSry Splllere, 
Bruce Bralthwaite, Miriam Bur
gess and Roger Anderson.

They  ̂ will be backed by a 
chorus of 12 raindrop soldiers, 12

Oommunlty Church, and two 
Icea on Eaatar Sunday, the firat at 
9:30 and the second a t l i t  ajft, 
There win be qp Clhurch SchooL

'On Maundy Thuraday at 8 pjn. 
CMmmunion will Oo observed. New 
members will be received Into the 
church a t this time and the Senior 
Choir vriU participate In the aerv- 
ice.

The Community Church Wom
en's. Organization wlU sponsor a 
service a t  2 p.m. on Good Friday. 
H icre WlU be a guest speaker and 
aololst June Park. AH women of 
the parish., mtt Invited to attend 
and a nursery will be provided.

Manchester Evening Herald Soutli 
W i n d s o r  oorrespondent, BSrs. 
O. Warrew Westbrook, teiephoae 
BOteheU »-4IM.

"plsnet Imps, ana its sup's, sup- 
ported by a 40 voice chorus. 

Ooliiraunlty Chnrrii 
There wlH be two special,aerV' 

Ices this w eek'at the Wapplng

lionday
'I'homaa F. Roberta, 31, ot 3 R ^ -  

mond S t, Rockville, waa fined $96 
on a  .charge of speeding.

Jan  Nowoead, 31, New Britain, 
also charged with speeding, was 
fined $30, "

Richard-J,—Edgar, 63, ot-261 
Spruce . S t.,'w as fined $20 on a 
charge of Intoxication.

John Taylor, 33, of New Haven, 
charged with reckless driving, had 
hla case continued until AprU 22. 
He was arrested after he Crashed 
hla truck into the north wall of 
Pete's Grocery Store a t 464 E. Cen
ter S t  A { ^  2.

Saturday Oases
Nolles were given to three teen

agers In Town Court . Saturday 
who' were arrested aa the result of 
a disturbance April 7 a t the State 
Theater.

Raymond O’Neill. 16, of 10 MlnU 
Court and David Feqn, -17, of 280 
N. Main S t, had been charged with 
destruction of ’ public property and 
breach of peace. David H. Mullen, 
17, of 4 Hudson S t, waa charged 
with breach ot i>eace.

Police said the trio took the 
pins off hinges of two doors at 
the theater as a prank on the 
ticket taker. After the trio took 
the pins out, police said, they left 
the theater and were later picked 
up on Main S t

Russell G. Davis, 22, was found 
innocent of a charge of following 
too closely. He was arrested on 
the chaige March 21 after the 
truck he was driving coUlded with 
the rear of another car.

The charge of Improper pass 
ing, filed agalnat Mias Mary T. 
P ra tt 30, Hartford, waa dlsmiaaed 
because State witnesses did not 
show up in court to teatify.

'i'ne case oi Matthew MlOdUn' 
ski, 38, of 35. Dover Rd., charged 
with Intoxication and breach of 
peace, was continued until April
22.S

Sheinwold on Bridge
f
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Mr. B«n

LOSE TOUR TRICK TO * 
HARMLESS OPPONENT 

-By Alfred Sheinwold 
"I had several chances to make 

that contract,” declared Mr. Bull.
'ThXt’a right." North agreed. 

There ,ihm  nothing wrong with 
the bidding.” ,

Hprth’a toM 
made It c l ^  
that he wouldn't 
have made the 
same statanMii^' 
about tha ploy. 
And Nerth had 
good reason for 
hla opinion.

West opened the ten of apadeo, 
Eloat put up the queen, and Mr. 
Bull won with the king. Mr. Bull 
decided to go after the diamonds, 
sb he led the king of diamonds 
from his hand.

'West shrewdly, dropped the 
queen of diamonds on Mr. Bull's 
king. The queen was useless unless 
Easjt had Ute jack anyway, and if 
West had kept the queen, he would 
have been allowed to bold the sec
ond round of diamonds. Yhla would 
permit MrrBull to set up the rest 
of the diamonds, and Wea^ could 
not continue the attack on spades 
without giving Mr. Bull a  trick 
with the Jack of apsides.

Diamonds Oontmned 
Mr. Bull continued with a second 

diamond, 'winning with dummy*# 
ace. th ree  rounds of clubs fol
lowed, but • the suit didn’t  break. 
West discarded a heart. Mr. Bull 
next led a heart to the ace, and 
another heart to the king. West 
went the whole hog by dropping hie 
remaining red queen.

Now there was no way to keep 
Elaat out of the lead. East had the 
xontroUlng card in clubs, diamonds 
and hearts. He waa sure to get in 
and lead a- spade through Mr. 
Bull’s jock. The contract waa thus 
defeated. . .

The winning play for Mr. Bull 
would have been, very simple. At 
the second trick he must lead a 
club to dummy. The diamonds are 
then begun with a low lead from 
dummy. East must play low, and 
South must play the  nine. This

North dealer North-South Tulnarabla
n o r t h

WEST

if
♦  K Q 9 ^BAST

A l * 9  8<  ± 9 !  I19 6 3 ?  i  § i
} X jSOUTH 

(Hr. Bull)
*  K J  7 
t  K 9 3 
9  K 9 4 
«  A $ 6 t  

Kast SouM 
Pdas 3 NT 
Pots Poas

North
■|.^T

J 7 3 .
J 10 •  3

West 
Pose 
P i

Opening lead—(h 3*

forces West to win the dtepiond 
trick, and the rest of dummy’s dia
monds wotfid be good.

Dally Qnestloa )
Partner deals and bids one dia

mond. The next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—K J  7 6 2 Hearts'— 
K 9 3 Diamonds—K 0 4 Clubs— 

^ 6 .  What do you say?
Anawer: Bid one spade. Tou w ill. 

have the chance later on to make 
a Jump t#d Iq no-trump. Show your 
good major cult first:

(Copyright 196T, Oeaerid Fee- 
tores Oorp.)

About 876,000 Amoricanft jpUy the 
o rfu i.

E A ST W O O D
Ute Two Top Acedemy Winners!

Best AelHss
Insrld Bersmu 

YbI Brreasr

“Anastasia”
CteenisSespe 

sad Color
t;te«;ieie:ti

Best Aelcr
'Vsl Bisaaer
Deborah Kerr

‘The King 
and I”

Claemascope and Color 
l :S M ;te

WED.: “STORM CENTER”

PROGRAMS

Aeademy Award WJaaera! 
“KINO AND I” I “ANASTABIA” at »;1S I at IiSS 
Wed., AUa Ladd "THE BIO LAND”

Sunrise Service
Slated in Park

The Salvation Army will hold 
a sunrise service at the flagpole in 
Center Park Blaster Sunday at 6:30 
a. m. The 30-piece band, directed 
by ^ndm aater C. Peter Carl- 
Jion, will open the service with the 
"Hallelujah Chorns," front Hah- 
deVs Messiah. Inspirational Easter 
Hynink will be sung, and Colonel 
Ralph T. Miller, Provincial com- 
mander for the New E n g l a n d  
States, 'Wilt be the speaker. Major 
John Pickup 'will ha've charge of 
the service.

In case of rain, the service will 
be held In the Citadel.

1

CAVEY’ S C O F F E E .  
S H O P

45 EAST CENTEft STREET

Good
Anytime..o

A  C U P  O F  O U R  
D E U C IO U S  C O F F E E  

BREWED T O  
PER FEC TIO N

For A  Tasty Meat Visit Our
'Cheerful Coffee Shop /

M fN U S  c h a n g e d  d a i l y

f  '

mm
LuRch Date TusMlay

Rnatneeemen’e hmeheona 
deserve (and get) our apsdal 

. attention. Try oar

C U R R Y  O F  

S H R IM P

$

Fluffy Whltq Ripe, 
Oreeo Fes GsnUah

1.25

Slrcad «B XMMad Xonwlhs.
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Video Everyday
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H. T. Dickenson A Co., Inc.

ELECTROmeS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

,/d

R A D I O

Y O U  C A N  
A L W A Y S  DEPEND 

O N  'i

SS* ‘
•STANEK 
SERVICE

T ( I I V I S I 0 N
Ctausel •  Mew Bavi 
Chaaael U RarifMd. Chsasel n  ~

’«i. OeSB..

Chaasel M New Brltala. Coaa. 
Gkanael SS Waterbani Coaa. 
Cbaannl SS Hnlynke. Mass.

Ends Today: “FEAR STRIKES OUT”-i*‘f  VIOLENT PEOPLE”

PLAYS 
*rOMORR0W 

.1 DAY ONLY

Coat, from 6 pjn.
2 SHOWS 

' 6:00-8:49

S P E C IA L  EN G A G EM EN T !

'  W j m u i l  $HAn2(SA2»

C O L U M IIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Service 
Slsea 20 to 26

BIU'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce* SL—J(il 9-0659

S:tS ( S) LITE COPT<isss) BIO PSYorr (Il-Si) MATINEE THEATEB 
.  _  (CeUr)S:M (tSSSl BOB CBOSBT S;4S < SI CABTOON CABNIVAL <SS> OPEN HODBE 
StSe (U) BBIOHTEB DAY .( I> BANDSTAND (Xt-M) UUEEN rOBA'DAX (SSr OUT WEST4:U
i!8
t m

<ll) 8BCBET STOBM oi) BDOE OB’ NIGHT (U-M) MODERN BOMANCE8 
< S) MtCKBT MOUSE CLUB ' (IS) AMOS AND ANDY

IT SHOW(S) CtniBDY TIME (SS) FEATURE MOVIE (SS) OUT WS»T .<!■ m S:lt (IS) THE BIO SHOW (SS) DANCE TIME (SS) POPEYE 
S4S ( S) POPEYE(M) BABLY SHOW MS) TWIUORT THEATEB• iM ( I) THE NEWS TODAY Stie ( S) SPORTSCOPE A WEATHER 
<;St ( S) 8TAOB S(U) FREEDOM RINOg• :U (tt) N I ^T:le ( S) SHERIFF OF CHOCBISE (IS) I O’CLOCK REPORT (rt) WEATHER. ,(SS) INDirSTBY ON PARADE (til SPOETS DIGESTt:ett:ie
ItU

(SS) WEATHEE 
(1S4S) DOUGLAS EDWARDS . AND THE NEWS of) mOHUTES(SS) NEWS ____(SS) JOHN DALY AND THB NKW8 ~

I'M (SS) WEATHBRVANB 
T:Se ( tSI) WIRE 8ERVIOB “Nlaelr sad NIm ”(IS) ROBIN HOOD
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Overflow PTA Crowds ees 
Pupils Offer Musical Event

Rolton, AprU 15 (Special)— 
The Parent-Teacher Assn. (PTA) 
staged'a-jgi^ event for its annual 
meeting TPeWay at the school. 
With'more tnaq 120 students par- 

• tlcipatlng In the 'musical program, 
parents overflowed^-thc capacity 
of the Civil Defense roimi 16 min
utes before the first numBei:^

In a. business session following 
the entertainment, Mrs. Louis R. 
Dimock'Jr. was elected president 
for the next year; Mrs. WlUlam 
Allison, 'Vice president; Mrs. Allen 
Belcher, secretary and Mrs. Sam
uel Valenti, treasurer. j

Installation ceremonies for thef 
new officers were conducted- by 
past president James T. Blair. i 

Annual reports were heard from 
program chairman Mrs. Evelyn 
Halloran; hospitality, Mrs. John J. 
Struff; well-child, Mrs. Paul Ar
nold; membership. Mrs. Edward 
Steele and hot lunch, Mrs. Gas- 
prin Morra.

Mrs. Arnold reported nine clinics 
were held ditring the year with 
402 treatments and examinations 
given. Membership totaled 244, as 
reported by Mrs. Steele.

Mrs. ■ Halloran . announced the 
next program will feature a pot- 
luck supper at 7:30 p.m. The 
itfey. and Mrs. Theodore W. Chan- 
d le r \ j r .  of the Congregational. 
Churc)»NyiIl entertain with, their 
lllustrated^'tqlk on Japatl, where 
the Chandler'sNiMnt several years 
as teaching missloiiaries,

Mrs. Richard Olmbted discussed 
the possibility of continuing the 
PTA sponsorship of a swlftiming 
program at the Lake this summer 
It was decided to proceed wi' 
plans to continue the project.

The musical program directed by 
Mrs. Lydia Allen, music super
visor, was termed a huge success.

The vefy young folk 'With their 
flutophone.<) and flutes not only 
pleased their audfence with their 
ability but were "Most tnt;rlguing Iji 
their aprjjearance.

Their stage manner was one. of 
deep absoi’'ption in' their task. The 
girls’ newly-washed and curled hair 
and billowing petticoats only, made 
their captivation of the audience 
easier

Th# glee club and instrumental 
grou||) -^uly impressed thd audi
ence. M()at were aware the two 
gr()ups reimaraed bn a catch-as 
catch-can schedule. The improve 
ment In.their acc()ihpUshment since 
the Christmas prograhawas noted 
.by several who a tten d ed ^ \ . - 

Special Plans for ^V.SCB..
Mrs. V. Chandler Foster will di

rect a missionary skit as a pro
gram feature b) the Woman’s So
ciety for Christiali Service mefettng 
tomorrow at .8 p.m. at United 
Methodist Church. An unusual de
votional projjram has been ar
ranged by Mrs. Clifford Stephens 
with several women taking part.

All women of the churcih, wheth
er or not they are Society mem
bers. are invited to attend the 
meeting. Hostess wilt include Mrs. 

,E. J. Ro.ser and Mrs. Leslie Gower.
The group Is planning a rum

mage sale to be conducted at the 
church on May 4. Mrs. Foster and 
Mrs. Charles Zelonls are In charge 
of an'angementa.

.attends College Week
■Mi.ss Margaret R. McKinney, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. McKinney of Rt. 44A. has re
turned to her studies at La.sell 

inior College, Aubumdalb, Mas.s,, 
aftbr^ttending .Collijge Week ac- 
tivitlW'in Bermuda,

She saftod on the Queen, of Ber

muda' for the trip to the island 
but fl)!w back via Pan-American 
Airways. While there. M a rg o t 
sta'j^bd at (he Princess Hotel -and 
was serenaded on her 19th birth
day by Bermuda’s famoas calypso 
singers,, the Talbot Brothers.

In addition to getting a head
start, on a sumnier tan, Margaret 
has acquired more color slides for 
her collection which already In
cludes scenes of previous trips 
to Washington and Mexico.

Co-operatiyp School Aida
Mrs. Clifton Reynolds-and Mrs. 

MortiiAer Harlolw were scheduled 
as teacher aids |at the Co-operative 
Kindergarten and Nursery today. 
Mm. William Robbins and Mrs. 
Gordon Hatch will serv'e . tomor
row; Mrs. E..J. Roier and Mcs. F. 
Weldon Miner, Wednesday and 
Mrs. Ellery Baker, Thursday.

The school will be closbd on 
good, Friday and all through East
er week. It will re-open on April 
29.

AdveVtlsement—
Listings needed to r all types of 

homes and business properties in 
Bolton. Lawrence F. Fla no, Real 
Estate Broker, MI 9-5910. :

Montrhester Evening H .e ra td  
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalia, telephone Mitchell 3-554S.

Doctors Say Eden 
To Make Recovery

Albert J. Nheftleld Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell

'  Head DAV Unit, Auxiliary

(Continued from Page One)

Dr. Richard Cattcll, said yester
day there was no malignancy and 
Eden was coming along satisfac
torily.

Dr. Evans, physician to Britain's 
royal family, rctvirned to London 
yesterday after the operation was 
termed successful.

Dr. Evans had come to Boston 
a.s Eden’s personal physician when 
surgery was deemed necessary be
cause of the former Prime Min
ister’s frequent attack of fevers.

Albert J. Sheffield was, installed' 
as- comniander , of - Manchester 
Chapter. No. 17, IJisabled Ameri
can 'Veterans, and Mrs. ElizabeCh 
Caldwell as commande;.' of its Aux
iliary at joint installation cere
monies Saturday night at 8 o’clock 
at the VFW Hoiiie.

Sheffield is sUrtlng his third 
term as commander.

Installing oflicer for the rJiap- 
ter was Oliver Hales of Water- 
bury, corn::', under, Department of 
Connecticut. He was assisted b.v 
Arnold Dalton of Bridgeport, 
senior vice commander, Dcpa.'t- 
ment of Connecticut.

Installing officer for the Auxil
iary was Mw. Mary HJttejof Wa- 
terbury,, commander, D ep^m ent 
of'. Connecticut. She was assisted 
by Miss Antolnettf Della' Vecchia, 
conductress. Department of Con
necticut.

Approximately 100 .pcr.sons at; 
tended the affair. Including rept-c- 
sentatives from other, chapters and 
auxiliaries in. the State and from 
several local veterans organiza
tions.

Uncle Sam Takes 
His Big Bite Today

Following the ceremonies, a buf
fet supper waa served by Mrs.' 
Gladys Sheffield and her- com
mittee.

Other ofBceis installed for the 
chapter include: Anthony Leone, 
senior vice commander; John 
Spellman, junior vice commander; 
Olio ^alchunas, chaplain; Edwarcl 
Staum, treasurer, reelectedj 
Charles P. Varca, adjutant,- re
elected; Arthur Breault. .ser
geant-at-arms; Amps Potter, of- 
flcer-of-lhe-day; and Edward Mil
ler. William Daddario add Wilfred 
Bulla, auditors.

Other officers installed • for the 
Auxiliary include; Mrs. Inez: 
Mahoney, senior vice commander; 
Mrs. Phyllis Daddario, junior, vice 
commander: , t̂rs, Sally Kirka. 
chaplain; Mrs. Gladys .Sheffield, 
treasurer, reelected; Mrs. Ruth 
Daddario', adjutant; Mrs. Anna 
Slcpard. sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. 
Frieda Moorehouse, color bearer; 
Mr.s. Kay Miller, banner bearer; 
and Mrs. Martha Miller, con
ductress.

(Confined from Page One)

buy S' roll of film or Join a club, I 
take a train ride or rent a safety 
deposit box.

Food js usually ■ "untouchable"! 
when it comes to federal taxes, but 
Uncle Sam collects one-half, cent: 
for every pound of sugar yoti- 
buy.

If all'th is makes you feel like: 
blowing your brains out, remem- 
ber'.that Uncle Sam has a tax-on 
firearms and ammiinltlon, too. |

Even after the government coi-j 
lects some $7 million on wagering 
taxes (most of It from bookias). 
there still is a shortage of about 
$13 billion dollars in the cash box.

The biggest chunk of this—near
ly $3 billion—comes from an item 
called "recoveries and refunds.’’ 
This Includes compensation for 
government property lost or dam
aged, war reparations and re
coveries under military occupation 
($100,000 this year),'recoveries of

RANGE

t'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

excess profi'ta and costs and re
coveries under, foreigpi aid pro-' 
grams. ' ,

Most of the remaining $10 billion 
flows into the Treasury through 
'business fees and permits, royal
ties. Interest on loans, earnings 
from government-sponsored enter
prises,' rentals and the sales of 
such things as timber, .powir, pub 
lications, surplus farm products 
and scrap. >

.And don't forget the money, de
ducted from your paycheck for so 
cial Security taxes. This comes to 
2>«. per cent on the first $4,200 of 
annual earnings. The boss matches 
your taxes by a like percentage. 
This goes into the Social Security 
trust fund.' ,

People who worry about money 
they might have cheated on earlier 
income tax returns are corrtrib- 
utlng about $74,000 to a "consci
ence fund” this year. Outright gifts 
to the government amout to about 
$251,000,

BANTLY OIL
IMMl’ t M ,  INI',

’■ !l '1 \ l \  V I i;i.|;|
TEL, Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

^ H E  OFFICE OF 
^ DR. ROBERT 
BUTTERFIELD 

257 EAST CENTER ST.
WILL BE CLOSED 

'7 UNTIL 
THURS., MAY 2nd
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SHOP KEITH'S .,. For Lasting Home ValuesI

SPECIAL PURCHASE
DINETTES!

: z  l i t : :

>e luxe 5 Piece SuiteP'bJ^w England made Suites of Rock Maple and Birch, 
m warm hand rubbed finish, perfect for your New Eng- 

''-■lanci home. Four Arrow i^ck  Cjhalr.s and Extension 
Table With matching grain Formica top . . .  . resists 
staihs, heat, burns, acids and alcohol! Similar to lllus- 
traUon. ,. p  •

$ 1 1 9 9 5

Dropleaf T  able C t’O.up
Colonial Dropleaf Tnbit with automatic leaf^ 
supports, opens to a generous .'16 x 52 Inches, 
E'ciir I,adder Back Chairs of Rock Maple 
ind Birch with an.tiqued edges hand rpbbed 
finish. Outstanding values!

I- .95
Liberal Budgef Terms

Matching Dining Room and Dinette Pieces 
Available. Including Buffets. Chlnaa and 
Hutch Cabinets. Buy yours at these very 
special prices!

G e t  in  t h e  s w i n g . . . G o  S w e p t - W i n g i
This Swept-Wing ’57 Dodge is 
takihg the country; by stornj! Sen
sational 4}^foot lota styliijg . . .  
A utodynam ic en]gineering ad
vances, in ride, handling ease, 
performance. Join the swing to 
Swept-Wing this week...and save!

We’re out to celebrate Lawrence Welk’s 4 years on tele
vision for Dodge dealers! Here’s what we’re going to 

.do. During the next 30 days, we’re goiUg to hold the 
greatest Selling Spree exer on new Dodge cars. That 
m ea^  values like never before, high trade-in on your*.,^ 
p rese t car, a ivonderful deal on a new Dodge. We’re 
out' to break all,previous sales records with the great
est buys of all time! Get in on it—nou’ is the time to buy! "

30 days only... April 15-May 15!
Volume volume sayings!

Now is the time Ja buy!

A t t r a c t i v e
B o o k c a s e s

In ahoice of Blond Limed Oak 
or Mahogany.' In 24-inch 
width, with turned tapered 
legs, Ample storage space for 
books,  ̂and accessories.

$  I Q ( 9 5
SO-Inch BOOKCASE ..$34.95 
36-Inch BOOKCASE . .$39.95

Liberal Terms

STORE HOURS: Keith’s, 
Manchester Open Thuraday 
Nights 'n il 9- Keith’s, East 
Hartford Open Dally From 10 
A. .M. Until 9 F. M., Close 
SaturilayB At 9.
FREE PARKING In Our 
Own Parking Lots, Just A 

' Step F'rom Our Soon!

AT YOUR DODGE DEALER'S NOW I
■" . ' . . '17, . .  ■

CHORCHES MOTORS • io  Oakland Street, Manchester
. 1  1 . .1 '.J. Urn  ̂ .V . . / J  .  ̂ ' • f  \  • - ■■■ V. . • . . ’i  - . - .’ U r* —T-®-.'—•

e i t h  F u r n i t u r t
1115 MAIN ST- 
MANCHESTER

317 MAIN ST 
EAST H ART?"' ■
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Lions to Mark Sdfety Month 
With Three Events in May

Mfo. for Ui* M iitfit of tho Wind* 
tiam Community' Memorial Hoo- 
pital Women’s ' Auxiliary equip
ment fund. Her gtiiMt list included : 
Mrs, William Hotchkisa, Mrs.: 
Pearley FoUansbee, Mrs. James: 
T. McNamara and Mrs. Richard! 

iW . Gronback. '  . 1
Mrs. FoUansbee ; continued the, 

chain with her guest list inchid-; 
ing Mrs. Charles Farrington. Mrs.-| 
James *I1iompson. Mrs. Burtin C .! 
Hanseii. Mrs. Anthony Moaser [ 
and Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfield.

Mrs. Walter Van Arsdale has 
contributed to a recent boffee hour i 
held by 'Mrs. Kenneth C. Tedford. | 

Calendar of Events 
Today's activities Include adulPi

P r o m o t e d  b y  J u d g e *

April 15—(Special)—^Rose is new vice president: Mrs.
__ , __. - ■ - . .^ ,1  ...------1 f>r«n Engler, recording secretary;
Tit* local Uort's ( ^ b  WUI i Ohlund. correspond-
* 8*foty MonU in May. Three secretary; and Mrs. Joseph P.
■ppro^ata program*  hava been ! Eaton, treasurer.

John r .  CSiappellc, pro-' The PTA has voted to purchase
..hsirm.n atatad tod*v i i"'® record players for the schools’g ran  chairman sUted tod^. | approximate coat of *40

A t  tha 6:30 (tinner I each. In previous years the unit _     _________
14 Ih ^  i has bought athletic equipment and ■ courses in industiia] arts and home I
frataOoim  raurch. a rnpreania- j , ; economics, 7:30 p.m., Coventry-
Uve od the-Nlke .M ^ A lr c w t  in-;' p^nclpal ROysl O. Fisher of i Crammsr School, Cub Scout Pack 
■tallatien ® *,***"ch^er^ w ll p v e : School has - expressed *5, Webelos den. 9 p.m.. South St.

t*llc ***J!P*^ ifl appreciation for the volunteer help School: Happy Doers 4-H> cooking,
* 30-ndnuto nlm will oej^yen  the school library program, 13-.'15 p.m. with Mrs. Joseph Ro- 

„  ' ahd the out-grown books parents 1 msno; Nimble Fingers 4-H, 3:30
1*  stated invitamiM are, given to this. Additional I p.m., with Mrs. Maridh V. Gregory:
*  7 ~ * *^ ° ,s u c h  books may be brought to the | CMb Scout Pack 69,.Den 1. 9 p.m.
“■ “ ■* ** ’  - 1 jjy pupils. . 1 with Mrs. ' Albert Chesson: Den

The PTA imit books are being i 4, 3:19 p.m. with Mrs. George L. 
audited by Mrs. W. Bryce Honey-j Jac^uemln: Den 7. 4 p.m. with 
weU, Mrs, Albert J.' Booth, and' Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Detine: Boy 
Mrs. Holman 8 . Fernsld. i Scout Troop 63. 6 p.ri).,. South St.

Members are reminded by out- j J
going pre'stdent. Mrs. Dexter C. 1 »  m 
Wheelock, of the coming State 1 “ ** ’  P *" • Robertson School.
PTA  Convention April 24 and 25, Also, Coventry Players, 6 p.m., 
ilv N e w  London. A number are 1 Brookmoore Bam; South C^oventry 
plaimlng to attend. Mrs. Wheelock ! Fire Dept. Women's Auxiliary. 8 |

the two local lire de- 
bd^cera of the local 

Defense organisatipn and the 
to send I

being 
lion 's 
partmenta 
a v i l  Dei
constabulary to Band representa
tives. He pointed odt. the sUend- 
ance will be by tnviUUoit^nly since 
the aeating capacity in thi^hurch 
vestry is limited.

■ • Another program in May wlU, 
be a meeting open, to the public 
when a reprearatatlve of the <3on- 
necticut Motpr‘Vehicle Dept, will 
talk on "Motor Vehicle Dri\ing 
Safety. Two lllma will be shown:

' There Will be abbut a 30-mlnuta 
talk on the films on accident pre
vention. Two films will be shown 
on "Safety In Motor Boat Opera- 
tions.’'  The daU ahd place of the 
Sleeting wUl be aimounced.

The third program planned by 
the club is that of sponsoring a 
safety inspection of bicycles in 
town. Ths Safety Patrol will as- 
Biat with thii inaj^ction, Chappelle 
said. Appropriate tape to be ap
plied to the bicycles and a certifi
cate' od Inspection wfU be given 
each veMcl* owner. The date, and 
place od Uds program will be an
nounced. -

'AoilUary Anetton 
The Auxiliary o f the Green- 

Chobot Poet, No. 52, American 
Legion, will take part in a joint 
auction -by the post and auxiliary 
at 10 fi.m. May 11 at the Legion 
Home on Wall St. Residenta arc 
asked for donatkma o f Items suit- 
aide for this, including the rum
mage and white elephant UMta 
and homeJbsked foodsJ 

Two essays on Amertaanlaai 
hava baen laeeived by the Auxil
iary from pupils at Oovantry 

. Grammar School. These will be 
judged Tuesday by U n .  Ralph M. 
Buina president, Mrs. Cterence 8 . 
Gran^ o f Oolnmhia, and Mrs. IVan- 
ds' A. Parrotti 

n e  Auxiliary wiU aend four 
delagates to the all-day confer
ence on rebaMUtation, child Wei- 
farsv.and education and scholar
ships April 3T at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford. These are Mrs. Bums,

' Mrs. Grant, Mra PerrotU, chair
men of the reapcctive committees, 
and Mrs. Stanley Harris.

Representing the group - at the 
ali-day Past PreiAdsnt’s Parley 
May 4 at tke Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
will be Mrs. Bums, and Mra. 
EmjMt Marsh, secretary.

The Auxilla^ is making a study 
of Honduras as its Pan American 
study program for tlm year.

Mrs. Mildred C. Uutets and 
Xra. Bugene Rychling have-been 
masfinted gifts for havhig ob
tained the Urgect number of Aux 

‘ tUary calendar sales.
Mrs. SUlaae Etected- 

Mra. Hasmig SUlano has been 
elected president o f the Coventry 
PT A  o f Rd>ertsen and Canter 
School parents, Mra. Herbert E.

Foreign Students 
ToAddrfessPTA

The Manchester Green PTA  will 
meet Wednesday evening et 8 
o’clock In the school auditorium. A 
short business meeting will be held. 
,» Franklyn Ashley, assistant direc
tor of student personnel of HUIyer 
College will serve as moderator on 
a pi^el of foreign students who 
kre. attending lUllyer College.

D4metra j^rboyannopoulou from 
Greece, KwitngHo ^hang from Ko
rea, and Adesins Grant from A f
rica will discuss the customs and 
_______,____________ / __________

- f — ^
culturefl backgrounda of thair ra- 
specUve counbjea.

Following the program, refreah- 
menta will be served in the caf^ 
teria. ’

DOVE
ORAY

Y o n U  f i n d  t fa J s  a  p l e a i a a d j  
e o f t  t h a t ' s  r i ^  a t  
h o m e  i n  a n y  l o o o .  I t ’ s  ^  
" e x e e n t i v e "  t o u c h ,  o f  ' 
c o o t a e .  f o r  b o s i h e s s  o f t c e s ^  
b a t  y o a l l  b e  e q o s l l y  
t l e i i ^ i t e d  w i t h  t h e  w t y  j c  
c a g  d t a m a u M  a  o r  
b e d r o o m .
F h o o e t  a b o  c o n e  i a  
d e o a t a t o r - s h e d c s  o f  I v o t y ,  
B l u e ,  B e i g e ,  Y e l l o w ,  
B r o w n ,  G r e e n ,  a n d  R e d .  
T h e r e ' s  a  o o e - t u n e - o n l y  
c h a i g e  f o r  c o l o c  a n d  i o -  
s t a l l a r k m .  F o r  a  c o t t v e n k n t  
c m e n s i o o  p h o n e  t h e r e ' s  a  
a o o t h l y  o i a i g e ,  o f  75e  
f o U o w i i ^  j i n s H J I a t i o g - C a l l  
.cut b o a t ^  o f f i c e .

\ IMf fiOVfMMM MIW IMMANB

p.m., firehouse; Chib Scout Pack | 
97. Den 1. 3 p.m. with Mrs. Harry) 
R. Ryan Jr.: Den 4. 7 p.m. vrith )• 
Mrs. George Colby. j

Tomorrow’s activities inriude i 
Boy Scout Troop 63 committee. 8 j 
p.m.. home Cbarieg Raisch; CMb 
Scout Psek 69. Den 6. 6 p.m. with j 
Mrs. Stanley Peck and.„Mrs.

T «u r,d .y  , 6,  dooa r n d . ,  5 ™ '

may bOxContacted for detail^.
Suman of the Wllliman- 

Uc SUte Tekchera’ College faculty, 
spoke last w e«,,to  the FTA meet
ing on "IntenslVsTrainirig Pro- 
g r ^  for College Graduates,’’ 

School N o t^
Town public Khools wltl-jie dis

missed shortly after noontime
Boy Scout

Tbe tot lunth achdST menu, for  ̂ P *"- American Le
following week’s spring recess.

the week follow; Monday, beef 
noodle soup, peanut butter and 
jelly sandwiches, d o u g h n u t s', 
cheeso sticks; frankfurt
in roD, potaib' chips, vegetable, 
fruit; Wednesday, tuna fish and 
noodle casserole, vegetable, hot 
cross bunt. Bread.-butter and milk 
are served with all meals.'

Thursday there will be only milk 
svsllsble at the schools,

Osftee Hoar Events 
Mrs. Marion V. Gragory snter- 

tained at a coffes hour a few days

Homs; Girl Scout Troop 28. 
6:90 '^^.m., C:hufch Community 
House; Young Mothers Club ban
quet. 7 p.m., Publick House, Stur- 
Mdge. Mask.- leaving from town 
about 5:49 p.m.; Board Finance, 8 
p.m. Town Office Building: Merry 
Sewers 4-H. 3:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo: Oib ^out Pack 57. 
Den 3, 3 p.m. with Mrs. Rufus 
Reed.

Manchester Evening- Herald Cov- 
entry correspondent, F. Paulina 
Little, telephone Pngrim 2-67II.

A tty. Wniiam F. Ferguson

Atty. William F. Ferguson of 38 
Scarborough Rd. has been .pro
moted to first assistant clerk.'of- 
the Hartford County Superior 
Court by the' judges of that court

Ferguson, who was an assistant 
clerk since 1947. was named to his 
new post to succeed Robert L. 
Allyn. of Hartford, ■who retired 
Feb. 18.

Ferguson is s graduate of local 
schools and of Catholic 'JJniver- 
slty in Washington, D. C, He took 
his law degree at the Hartford 
College of Law (now the Unlver- 
silv of Connectimit School of Law) 
in 1940.

He was admitted to the bar In 
1941 and practiced law in .Man
chester until August 1946 when he 
was named an acting assistant 
clerk of the Superior Courjt.

Ferguson has been active In 
public life in Manchester. He was 
a 3-term member of the Board of 
Education and served on the Char
ter Revision Committee, - which 
drafted the present town charter? 
He is also a former assistant pros
ecutor of the town court of Man
chester- a member o# the Demo
cratic Town Committee, and the 
Board of Directors of the Knighm 
of Columbus.

Nothing but the best
Findetl makes only one quality . . . the best 
Venetian Blinds you can buy , . . either the 
famous Kicsch Sunaire horizontal blinds or'̂  
the new Vertical Metal-Slat blinds pioneered 
by Kirsch. All are fashion-crafted right here 
in Manchester. Call MI 3-4865 to find out 
how little it costs to own the finest.... Findell- 
Made Quality! • ‘

FINDELL MFC'. CO.
4 85 E. M I D D L E  T P K E. - M A N C H E ST E R C O N N .

M i l  E L L  A N ' S

MRS. M ANCHESTER 
YO U  GAN SAY

l/VP'Sk - . S ' v R A R K A D E

M c L b N c m i ' s  i s  n o w  
a mBmbtr of Mm  
M o n c i M S t o r  T r u s t  
CiMingo Pton.

Your Monebostor 
Trust Charge 
Plato wM M  
honorod at 
McLolan's!

■V (■

I
• 1

Oharg*
Tear

P M s c r l p H o s s
Hera

GENERAL
T V  S E R V I C E  

$195,Daya M  A S  A Call
Night* A lbO O  Pina Parts

TEL. aa s-54«r

LAW N M OW ERS
• SHARPENED 
•REPAIRED

PICK-CB 6« d  DEUVERT

Bruce's
«M  Ceatar St.—Ml #-#814

7 '

SI^EARSON, HAM M ILL (  CO.
FOUNDED IMS

MEMBERS N. V. STOCK EXCHANGE

OFFICE HOURS:
DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
7 to 9 O'CLOCK

913 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Ml 3.1571 - •  Ml 3.8215

W E S T V I E V f  M A N O R
Nete England's Most Modern Builufor-

the^Purpose^otivalescent Hospital
Tet Daslelaas PReacott 4-8574 or Evealngs Mitchell 

Beg. Nnr*«s S4 Hohr*. Charie* E. Hnrlbort, Atoln litrator

C O N S TIP A TE D ?
New U xativ* iKseovery un-locks biiwel blocks

wHhout gag. Moat or gripe
CoBstipalioa is caused by whardoc- 
tora call a “rhiifty'’ eotea that, instead 
of rataiqing moiature as it should, 
does the oppocitc: robs the colon of 
so much moistuic that its contents 
become ddiydrauM, so dry that they 
block the bowd: ao ahiunken that 
ibay (ail to excite or itimulate the 
urge to purge that propels and cxpclt 
wute from your body.
To ngaia aatmnl lagalarity, the dry. 
abrunken, constipating contenti of 
your coira arhich now block your 
bowel must be remoistened. SeconJ, 
bulk must be brought to your colon 
to a-T-X-I-T-C-̂ H ITIMULATI it lO
a c ^ ;  tn a normal urge to purge. 
And, af afi iaxaihta, ooly Colonaid, 
the AiwAring new laxative discovery 
poiacaacs CkrLONAin's treat meUluriz-

int capacity, pita Colonaio’O urtich- 
uimuiatint bulk. So eflectiys it-re
lieves even chronic constipation qv.er- 
night, CoLONAio if yet so imooth. a* 
gentle it has prov^ isfe even (or 
women in critical states of pregnancy. 
SBpcrkr to ol4 atyl* bulk, salt or drug 
laxatives, Colonaid neither gags, 
blpau nor gripes; won’t interfere with- j f  
absorption of vitamins and other valu
able food nutrientl; in clinical teats, 
did not cause rash or other reactions; -'
It's a pbyaMogical fact': Exercise tones 
your body! And CoLONAm exercisea 
your colon to tone it against constipa
tion, overaifbt! Get Colonaid, in 
easy-lo-taka tablet form at any drug 
counter, todiy! Only 9tc for the M 
ubiet package, brinit positive relief 
at leas ihkn 2c per ubIeL

\
“ When the new house came to our hlocK...

\   ̂ • /

We all learned about-
H O U S E P O W B K I

ft

“ T h e  l a t h i l y  i d  t h e  n e w  h o u i e  e n j o y e d  l i f e  m o r e  t h t h ’ S M i r  f t m i l i e i  d i d r  
v T h e y  t e e m e d  t o  h a v e  m o r e  f r e e  t i m e  a n d  e n e r g y — w o  c o u l d  t e o  r i g h t

^  a w a y  t h a t  t h e i r  w o r k  w ^ ^ n ' t  a t  h a r d ,  d i d n ' t  t a k e  a i  I d d g .  
“ S o ,  w e  a i k e d  t h e  n e w  n e i g h b o r  a b o u t  i t — a n d  w e  l e a r n e d  a b o u t  

*  H O U S E P O W E R — m o d e m  w i r i n g  w i t h ? ^

(.Mfvict Mtraneg l*rt* tMU|b 
to wpgly III tbt ilKtricil urv- 
inU tvtry fiaiily wints.

't:'.

Ena*Bb briMb cimiti Hr ti|M- 
bU ind igpliMCtt—prtstnt and
fwtun.

Switebat and autlitt, ceavts- 
iantty placid, (o maki tiaetrieal 
Mrvantt aiay to um.

“ A n d  t h a t  e x p l a i n e d  i t — n o  w o n d e r  
h i t  f a m i l y  w a a  l o  h a p p y !  T h e y  e o u l d  
g e t  l u l l  u a e  o u t  o f  a l l  t h e  m o d e m  e l e C *  
t r i e  a p p l i a n c e t  t h a t  e n d  d r u d g e r y ,  g a v e  

- . ^ e  a n d  e n e r g y .
I “ A n d  w e  f o u n d  o u t  t h a t  a n  e l e c t r i c a l  
c o n t r a c t o r  c a n  e a s i l y  g i v e  e v e n  o l d e r  
h o r n e t  f u l l  H O U S E P O W E R  —  t o  t h a t  
t h e i r  f a m i l i e a  t p o  c a n  L i v e  B e t t e r  E l e c .  
t r i c a U y . ’ *

ly a

■Vr- I A
1 • . '*

T h e  B a b y  Hajs 
B e e n  N a m e d . . .

*

Christinp Mario, daughtOr of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Franzosa, 
181 Summit St. She was born April 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal g;randparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rictl/ Arlington. Mass. She has three brothers, John, 10, Rlcjt- 
ard, 4, and David, 2; and a sister, Judith, 7. '

• • .  • •
Marjory Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Vizard, 

Notch Rd:. Bolton. She was born April 10 at Marichester Me
morial Ho'spttal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
James Klar, Notch Rd., Bolton, and her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Clara Roe, Moline, 111. She has a brother, John .Steven.

» * «>, 0 •
Jill Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Capello. Hay

ward, Calif.' She was born March 15..... Her maternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Arthur W. Benson, 73 Princeton St., 
and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mf»- Michael Ca
pello, 183 Hilliard St.

I.eo Eric, son of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Heckerd, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland. ■ He was born April 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cie- 
chowskl, Tolland, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Heckerd, wilsn of Tolfand.

• • • * •
David .Albert, son of 5tr. and Mrs. Albert D. McKeown. Mon

rovia, Calif. He was born March 14 in Monrovia. His ma,- 
ternal grandparent.s are Mr. and Mrs. Bourchard of Maine, and, 
his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeown, 
160 Center St. He ha.s a sister, Valari Jean, 1,

« A » • 4
Paiil Alan, son of Mr, and Mrs. Karl \V. Baer, 62 Davis Ave., 

Rockrille. He was born April 4 at Haitfofd Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents' are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mazuk, Granby, ahd 
his paternal grandnxrithcr is Mrs. Flora Baer. 69 Davis Ave., 
Rockville. He has two brothers. David, 3>j, and Mark, 2 'i,

Melissa Susan, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Dudek 
Jr.. 163 Maple St. She was bom April 17''at Mt. Sinai Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Steve Frank. 73 
Tavlor St.. Talcottville, and hqr paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Agnes Dudek, 6.5 Brewer St., East Hartford.

Daniel Mark, son of Mr. add Mrs. Ma.x Nierste. 28 Thomp.son 
St . Rockville. He was bom April 5 at Rockville City Hospita. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holscher, 
Carlisle. Ind-.. and -hi* paternal grandparents are Mr,_ and Mrs. 
Oscar Nierste. .Westphalia, Ind. He has a brother, Michael, 19 
months. • 0 0 • • ^

Debra l.ee, daugljter of Mr. and Mrs. James Barslis. S3 
Grand Ave.. Rockville. She was born .\prll 9 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johndrow. Hartford, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Eliza
beth Barstis, Broad Brook.
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! lo Observe 
Passover Festival

■ ; v ' V i
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The Jewish festival of I ’a.s.s- 
over will be' tisheicd in by Jews 
all over the world at sundown to
night, and will be celehialed foi 
eight days. The first two days are 
ob.servcd. as-full holidays. The in
tervening clays arc semi-holidays.

Pa.ssover eelebrate.s the eman
cipation of the Hebrew people

bricks. And throughout Uie.hoH- 
-! day Matzohi o'r unleavehed bread, 

IS eaten instead of the leavened 
bread which . Is forbidden aecord- 
ingfto the Bible.

The Seder ' is>. a family affair. 
The .service begins vylth the read
ing of the four questions hy the 
youngest' member of the family 
"why this night is different from 
all the other nights of the year." 
Thc.se questions are answered by 
all present who take turns In read
ing a portion of the service. 

Holiday services are held In the'iroiTi upniiHuti III mu irni, rjKypi.
The story is told In. the Book of K  fnclucis iJexUI «r«>cr«^

tolling God as the Redeemer ofcount of the great .struggle against 
the Egyptian Pharaoh to gain 
freedom for the enslaved Israel
ites. In the name St Gcxl. Mosc.s 
comes to Pharasch io -demand tho 
release o f the Hebrew. Pharaoh i 
rejects the deniami aiul only after i 
a series of 10 plagues, dcvaaling 
and horrible to the EgypUah-s, does 
he let the people go. |

This story of the Exodus ia read 
each year on the flr.st two nights * 
of the holiday before, the evening 
meal. The rereniony is called the 
Seder.I anil the story la read from | 
a special hobk railed Hagndah. j 
During the. Seder .syinbolic foods I 
are tasted (oninirmoratlve of var- i 
ioUB epismles in the story. Thus, ' 
bitter herbs are eaten In remcin- 
brahee of the biller plight hf iTtF 
Hebrews in bondage. This is 
dipped in a mixture of chopped 
apples, mils, lalsins and wine. 
a>Tnboli( of llie moi-tar whicli the 
Israelites used in the making of

man and of nations and expressing 
the hope that all mankind will be 
redeemed from oppre.ssion and 

i from slavery;

PAINTAND

SERVICE
WORIARTY BROTHERS

801-815 CENTER ST. *  - Ml 8-51,19

A Slice of the Bonanza
Albert W. Cavedon, treasurer and general manager of the Aldon 
Spinning Mills Corp.. inspects one of about 180 profit-sharing 
checks issued Sal\irday to employes of the Talcottville firm dur
ing a luncheon at the Roaemount Restaurant in Bolton. Tho 
checks, worth a total of $9,").000, were presented in billfolds, whieh 
in -turn were in c artons like those William Cosgrove, chalrnian of 
the Operatlork Council, is holding. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 
^ "Free pick-up 4
^ and delivery" ^

^ A ^ u r  Drug Stores 1

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTO M  BU ILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— M()RT(;A(;EvS ARRANliED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

MONDAY. T l ’ESDAV, 
FRIDAY.
Open 9 A M. to 5 P. M. 
THURSDAY -x .
9 A. M, to 8 P. M 
WEDNESDAY 
9 A. 51. fo 13 Noon

MANCHESTER 
SAVINGS and LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
1007 .Main Street

SAVE UP
TO

YEARLY ON HEATING COSTS

^ U E L
OIL Gallon*

PRODUCT OF STAND.ARD OIL CO. OF NEW JERSEY

' 24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE
FOR N K illT  BURNER .srJtVICK (  ALL MI .1-4845 or 9-242#

*Jiist order 'iOO gallons or more the day before you want deliv
ery and pa.v driver at time of delivery.

F ILL  YOt It 
TANK NOW

Dial
Ml 9-3740

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

881 CENTER ST.. .AT WF.ST CENTER ,ST,

5

Fffir loformotton «bovt f»#<f twpficeU 
modicol c«ro, phono or wrift: |

CONNECTICUT M ID ICA l SIRVICf i 
*r.O . GOX 101 • NEW HAVEN 1 1

OORDOyS-
Is equipped to FLAMEPROOF institutional 

- and household drapes and materials

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

GO R D O N ’S. C LEA N ER S  P IN E C LEA N ER S
307 E. ('enter Street 

F'irst Xntivnal Building (side ent.) 
MI .1-8710

656 Center St. 

Ml 8-4366

Passover
W INES-CORDIALS

BRANDIES
Silk City

PACKAGE STORE
.MAX GLAIBKR, Prop. 

301 N. .MAIN .ST.

i .

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
M ost g lam orou s ca r In «  g «n «ra (lo n

4 Hif¥0 Your Hpmtf Mnfd for HOUSEPOWER -IS

TtAtll MAtK

omi L I V E  B E T T E R .  £/eC?//ca//>f ^

Call Any One Of The Listed Eleeirieal Contractors 
O r  The Connecticut Power Company For A Fre€ Housepowef Rating

COMPANY

Joseph K^aione

Johnson Bros., .

Kenneth Morrison

Potor Pantdttk

(ARordoMl 
Heixog

Anthody J. Gri5KP

ADDRESS

« 74 Bolton St.

50 Cottage St.

25B High St.. W.

40 Foster St.

12 Jockson St.
. 17B HighkEid St.

ll^ y m o u rS t.

TELEPHONE 

Ml 9-0292 

Ml 3-6227 

Ml 9-734T 

Ml 9-7303

Ml 3-B937

Fee/ the bumps just me/t away with Torsion-Aire Ride.
\*

it’s not a mere readjustment of the same oid springs 

, . .  it's  a totaiiy new and different kind of suspension /

I f  tbe aign m t i  "Rough Road Ahead”  don't braee yourself for 
the bumpa in your .Mighty jChrytier. For there just aren't any 
bnmpa any more—thanlii to Chrysler’a Toralbn-Airr Ride.. 
Toraion-Aire ii no mere improTement . . . it’s a romplete 
change,' the biggest since the invention of .springs. No 
other fine car on earth has Chrysler’s exclusive emnbinatioa 
of tnraioa bars, rubber-iaolated.ball-joints, and outrigger rear

springi ingeniously teamed in a new frame with a lower 
center of gravity. ' '
So don't let the miles bump, by in ordAary transportation. 
Let-us lend voil a Chrysler tomorrow. Then, come on back 
and find out how the going ii even easier when yon buy!

NOVU IN THE « 3 d O O  RRiCB NANOBI

IS ALL
You Pay 

At
g J iMuma ar siivici

O u A t S v v S

TO  SAVE 
YOUR FURS

Here's What W e Do 
For Only $3.

1. Burton's will replace 
loops and buttons.

2. Burton's will store 
your fur coat in our 
own air-conditioned 
vaults

3. Burton's will refresh
en your fur coat.

4. Burton's will insure 
your fur coat.

5. Burton's will check 
for needed repairs.

6. Burton's will call for 
your coat.

YOU SAVE MORE 
TUESDAYS

at BURTON'S
W e A Y e ^ o s e d  M o n d a y s
^  FOR BEHER SERVICE 

PLEASE SHOP TUESDAY Thraugh SATURDAY

V a lu e s  to  $ 7 .9 9

COTTON SKIRTS
^ 3

At

A
P

For a Tuesday special only, we have reduced 
a select group of new washable cottons in 
prints and solids. Sites 10-18,

^  -
TUESDAY ONLY WHILE THEY LAST

R e g u la T ly  $ 2 .5 0

SUPS
.All from famous maker (we don't dare men- 
fion name here). Completely washable rayon^ 
woven fabric. Some colors and white. Sizes 9 
through 44.

TUESDAY ONLY WHILE THEY LAST

V a lu e s  to  $ 5 . 9 9

DUSTERS
$ 1  - 9 0

C o H o ^  in pretty washable prints; Not - all 
iites in all colors, but we can fit sizes 
Taken from regular stbclc. The supply is lim
ited.

TUESDAY ONLY

LUXURY ORLON

SWEATERS
p  • Cardigans . . . . .^2-^^

RF.ta LARI.Y $8.99

. S l -9 9
.  .  . . .  •

REGULARLY $3.99

Sizes 31-10— T u e s d a y  o n l y

7  B E A U P R E  M O T O R S ; -  I N C
‘I ■ ,  V I  I

V V / T • I

4

358 East ^Center Street
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l l m t l i t
JiJ> BV THJC■KRALD^PBINTINO CO.. INC. IS W«aeR StrMi

TBoS tS *'r?*^i^K^U80N 

ToiidM  October 1, IWl
_ _____ CrcDlnt Cxcffit
I and BoUdura. Eatcred a t the at Mtecbeeter. Casa., aa

_____ OS IWTEI
Fajrabta la Mraoca

■"*-------- '( . . ' " " 7 7 '------------thus ccnatUuUnt: an Interaat flM 
Ittan ta tha' gaveriuncnt tar that 
period. After that perksl theorrtl- 

! eally. they will atUl be redeemed, 
i TTU* la -the part of the poUcil’
! which aeems to u» bentshted capl- I tallats to be nothing else but out- 
' right confiscation. .'

Whatever it ia, however; Khrush
chev sweetens the pill by the sec- 
ord part of his. ne v policy. This 
is the proclamation that, from' 
neat year on. no more, of these lot-

8Si'lfc»iha***"""*'.""V.*".V.V.V.".V. ni™ tery bonds will be sold. Since, in
Three .........  fW the past, the purchase of the bonds
One Mintb ..............................  t g
Wcek.rStare Oo^

lUClCBER or

r i i t t s ^ ^ s I r S e W  5?not otherwise c ^ t e d  in ,‘bia p a ^ r  
and atso tha tor** news pablished here.

Ah nsh ta  of repabttcatioo ?(. tpSeia) 
d ispatcSabSrela a re  also reaerred

m u  aervM 
Ice. lac.

PobUabers

I eUeaf of N. E. A. Serv- 
Represeatativea: The

jultaa Mathews S ^U I — New jToth. rti»‘*»g" Dcwolt sod Boetoa. I to win tn the lottery- ^ iS ^ ^ A O D I T  BUREAU OF 
CUtCUUATIONa. ■

past, the purchase 
hss been compulsory, thst .means 
thst tha Russian wage earner is 
going to be exmised from spending 
twt or three w ^ s  salary a year 
for these bonds, ai^-ls. consequent
ly, going to have that much more 
money to spend for hiiris^.

These two factore—the fuht that9
the bonds haven't been corisiderpd 

j worth much, tmless they happened-, 
and the sec 

ond that being ex'cused from buy-{.

Droodles
By ROGER PRICE

Opfen Forum
Role of the League

To the Editor,
Mr- Leon Thorpe expressed the 

{hope thst in the future the Man- 
' cheste'r League of IVomen Voters

an. Got 'Home! 
quiaheĈ !

I neraonally aalute the 
of Women Voters and

I

./ -

the g<
for which they atand. Women 
'from both political parties, and 
those with no p A rti^ sr party 
affiliation, joined together to pro
mote the cause of good Govern-

Skywatch Schedule

*Sar«ky Tax Collertor Hiding 
In laoUUoB BMth’

At you no doubt already know

Midnight - 2 Am.
2 a,m. - 4 a.m..

„ ciLEm . ~ 4 a.m. — d a.m. .....
would conce-rh itself with matters ' ;!;!"; .„d  '5  •  •••
r ' ‘̂ ‘."rt\?P‘of o^amiluo",: “  ou*SSLndfff^r T u  * * ‘ '
Si,d?ot With ••poiurca? ^ o,*d‘̂ “3 l i 3 '^ m e n  who^i? = 1? * ‘

The Manchester League of j fS t, many hours to study and ac-' j  • 4 p m ' "  ‘ 
Women VoUrs acted completely ! uqn for public good deserve a vote i ' - '
in accord with the principles of the 
National By-Laws in the recent 
fire consolidation m atter., .The 
League of Women VoCcrs is a non
partisan organisation dedicated to 
the idea -that olUsens should be in
formed so thst they can actively 
paiilcipate in their government. 
The League has no axe to grind.'It

o f thanks. I 4 p.m. - •  p.m.

Tuesday, April 1C
............. .........Volunteers Needed
.......................Volunteers Needed
...................... Voinnteera Needed
...................... Volunteers Needed
......................Barbara MacGregor, .Jackie God-

. frey ,
......................Louis R. Call
................... ..American Legion Auxiliary
...................... Jeanne Jacobs, Barbara Lbmlre

........... James Galanek, James Arthur
..  ...................Ernest Johnson, Roger,Winter .

...................Don Sylvester. David Janssen
...................... Volunteers Needed

_  , 6 p.m. - B p.m. . . . .
Expression of thanks however ia ‘ g p m - lO p m ..  

not enough. They need support j lo p.m. - Midnight
of ail of the peope. Actually i f . Mywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station, 
j^vemment at any les'si is bad,; Volunteers may registei; at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
the people are only getting what Building, on Monday, Wadnesdav, or Friday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
they deserve. Their inerUa and | ^  ' -------
apathy. Is a 
democracv.

pitiful exhibition of 
Or perhaps I should

today is the Birthday of Uncle i ’"•J' support or oppose politlcel, say democracy must be truly great
w ar w w ^ lsd la  a A -a M B  W%B w«* I b b  T a  sCm b b  m m  . l « l s _____ _________- I ____ <>• . . . aSam. So if you. haven't sent him 

what's left oit jrour Incon\e you 
bet tei*'hurry before you get left 
out of all. the fun. With the Na
tional Budget the way it Is today, 
those fetlowa in Washington need 
evbty cent they can get their

on. It coats the Government 
ing them in the future means more i'mUUonhx of dollars to train a Jet 
real money In the Russian pocket' Pilot pr bqUd a Supersonic Air- 
- explain why rh. w O T ^f5 p 5 ,i-:

Duptar adrerdatnx cloelns bourc 
Ftor HotMtay—1 p m . Frldsy..
For TUesdav—1 p m . M oii^y. ,
For Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—t p  m. Wednesday. 
For ividay—1 P  m  Thury^y.
For 8 a tu i» T —I P. m. Friday.

Claaslfled deadlloer 10:30 a.m. each 
day of publ'catioB axcept Baturday — 
• a m .

.. .. i, J, . ilhem to breaM. the Sound Barriertion doesn t  seem as outlandish to , without llrst brewing the Taxpay
ers. But we AmeHcan Taxpayers 
shouldn't complain about the good

the Russians as it seems to us.
Most Russians probably like and 

welcome it. on the basis that, at- 
Uiough it may constitute robbery

old Pay As You Go Plan, I under
stand that over ia Russia they 

; have a system for collecting'^axes

Monday, April IS

In one way, it also promises less : that goes ours one better.
robbery In the future. It Is ap- 
p'aiently one of those processes 
which feels good when it stops.

call It'The Pay Or You Go Plahx

A Battle Of Wills
Postmaster General Summerfield 

la apparently nqt direcUy or solely 
responsible for the final difficulty 
ta which his department has found 
itself; but he is re^)Onsible for 
the way ifi which he haa tried to 
resolve that (Hfficulty.

Apparently, the Budget Bureau 
waa at fault in two ways. First, it 
did not prevent Suihmerfleld from 
spendtag money at a rate which 
waa certain to exhauri his appro
priation before the end of the fiscal 
year ta June. Second, it did not 
authorise Mm to seek from Con- 
greaa the additional money he was 
^wndtag.

1210 rc i^ t  waa a  request to Con- 
gfesa which came late, for a deficit 
which waa, ta fact, already in 
proepect. TMa ta i t a ^  waa aome- 
thiiv of a  Buddcn demand upon 
feiigrMiT'avaH Umugh the suipilse 
and the auddennoss at it may not 
bare been Summerfield's fault 
afone.

On the other t ^ d ,  . no one but 
Summerfield seems responsibll lor 
the way ta which he chose to deal 
with Congress' quarrel with his 
request. He had obviously been liv- 

>tag beyond his appropriation 
meant for many months. Now he 
suddenly proclaimed he was going 
to follow the book so closely that 
he waa going to cut service im
mediately imleaa Congress appro
priated immediately.

The public wMch was inconven
ienced or perhape tajured by his 
curtaUment of aef^ce was sup
posed to get mad at Congress and 
beid Congress into an uncondition
al aufrender to Summerfield.

Perhaps this is going to be the 
actual result. But even if Summer- 
field gains an absolute victoty. it 
Is going to be one of those costly 
vietorisA He hM unnecessarily In
voked a  war with Congress which 
will last aa long aa he remains in 
the Cabinet, and he haa used Ms 
sxecutlva power rashly and wan
tonly in an effort to make the 
whole Amerieim people his.partner 

• ta a  quarrel not’of dollars but of 
. yrtlls. He would have done better 

to leave' the service alone, and 
leave the provision of dpllars up to 
Congress, which would have to 
provide them sooner or later any- 
way.

Okinawa And Cyprus
Emphasizing thst he was speak

ing purely as ah individual, and 
not as a representative of the 
Arro.v, Lt. Col. Amos A. Jordan, 
professor of political science at 
West Point, discussed our posi
tion on Okinawa, at a session of 
the Association for Asian Studies, 
up at Boston the other day.

Okinawa he said, is abaolutely 
necessary as a military, base for 
us in Asia, and he recommended 
that we prepare to keep It, for at 
least 10 or 20 years,- even if it 
should unfortunately, happen to 
become another Cyprus, with its 
whole population against us, '^ is  
was his opinion dS an individual. 
Meanwhile, however, it can be ob
served thst the actual, poUey of 
our government seems to be based 
-on s similsi opinion. We are, of 
late, ahowing some sensitivepess 
to native criticism on Okinawa, 
and to agitation tn Japan, and ad
justing our behavior on Okinawa 
in favor of the natives in some 
respects, put we sre not setting 
any date for our withdrawal from 
the .island or for its return to 
Jspsn.

It can be gue.ssed that we in
tend to stay on Okinawa aa long 
aa we please. It can be hoped; that 
the natives do not undertake any 
violence in their agitation for 
freedom, and thus force us to shotv 
what we would do to.y,aialntain 
American law and order.
' Meanwhile, it ia interesting to 
note, and it must be especially in
teresting to the British, that our 
possession of Okinaw*a in no way 
Interferes with the clarity of our 
vision when wa look at'CjTirus. We 
still know old fashioned colonial
ism and lm[>erialiim when we see 
it bting indulged ii by Britain.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchefter 

Connell nf Churches

candidate or parties. It does en 
courage-citizens to be active in the 
political party of their choice. The 
League may in all good faith, after 
studying an issue relating to the 
structure of government, take a 
position for or against the issue. 
Action on the issue may consist in 
giving' factual information and. 
w-here voting occurs, urging the 
voters' to vote.

The Manchester League ' of 
Wopien Voters carried out the 
purpose of the League in its sup- 
•port of Are consolidation and in 
urging the citizens to vote for it. 
Consolidation is qot a "political 
Issue." It is an issue r'elating to our 
town government and of concern 
to all the citizens of onr cornmu- 

lly irrespective of political at- 
Mlation.

Eleanor S. Rublnow, 
-jVoleri Service Chairman of 
I the Les jpie of women Voters 
of Connecticut.

The vine M.d climbed the tree 
seeking light but the tree was now 
blown over by the wind. Yet the. 
vine was not dead. It only sent out 
its tendrils seeking another per
pendicular that it might reach up 
to the light. So man blown over 
by the adversity of Hfe will send 
out his prayer and seek the per-' 
pendiculsr that will lead him to 
the light.

JMS
S t Paul ^ d  S t Barnabas tpok 

piriaU tn’ty to the island of Cvpnis 
ta 46 A.D. /"

'A Salute’
To the Editor:

As 1 read the paper Saturday, I 
waa overcome by a feeUng<'of aor- 
row and shame. Sorrow because 
consolidation ahd all It meant for 
Manchester ia  a whole, was de- i 
feated. Shame as I read of the 
remarka of the President of the 
Eighth District. All males must 
feel the same aa they saw where 
tbia great and brave leader, w-hose 
aple contribution to the battle was 
the eloquence of his absence, rise 
to the occasion of his ahailow vic
tory and pix^Iaim in booming 
masculine tones, Go Home Wom-

if it can survive aa well aa it has 
in. the light of such disinterest ;On 
the part of the people. f

Everything that government, 
national, state and local does, 
affects . direcUy and indirectly our 
every day lives. Yet it takes an 
awful lot of work to arouse even 
2S’!'r of the public for a local vote. 
Until that day when something 
spectseularly ted happens-and the 
people arise ss one and say. How 
could tMs thing happen? How 
Indeed!

Americans ifor generations have 
died, fighting to preserve democ
racy. The outstanding symbol of 
democracy, the free and secret 
ballot ia left by moat of us. to sit 
on the shelf and tsmlah from lack 
6f use.

With every privilege goes a re
sponsibility and if we don't recog- 
.nize these reaponaibUiUes, we even- . 
tually lose our privileges. This is 1 
no less true with the privilege of 
voting.

Amazing it is however, when one

sees how fast people rite to the 
cauae of their own aelf interest 
They turn to the'public with a hue 
and cry for their aupport on thla 
particularly great moral iaaue of 
the time. 'Witaeas in Manchester'a 
recent past, the Keeney Street 
achool and Lakewood Circle taci- 
denta. Equally amazing iz how fait 
thaae people .uliaappear after their 
cauae ia won or loat 

Not so with the League of Wom
en Voters who a^e continuously.
on the job. Motivated only by dedi- 
catidn to improvement of govern
ment for all of the people, they will 
return again and again until con- 
aolidation and ail other similar 
measures are accomplished. Per
haps next time town officialr will 
be more cooperative and outline 
fully juat what will happer flnan-

ATTgNTION , 
PHILCd tv OWNERS
Special Spring 
Trade-In Sale

BAHLOW^
TELEVISION

SALElS and SERVICE 
lo st Tolland Tpke., Bnckland 

T tl  Ml 2-6095

ciqlly-and otherwise-after conaoli- 
datlon ia accomplished. Many of 
those who voted against consolida
tion did so only ^ a u a e  they did 
npt get full and complete answers 
to their . doubts and axiapiclont, 
raised by the inuendos ..and half 
truths of the, district leadera. , .

'I t it fitting and fact that demo
cratic government is as good o'r 
bad aa the people governed. The 
people truly' Ret that type of gov- 
ernment which they deserve. Let _
ua hope that the people of Man-' 
cheater will soon wake up and 
realize this truth. Meanwhile hats 
off to The Petticoat Brigade that 
fights our battlea for us without 
our aupport.

Howard E. Stafford Jr.
28 B Garden Dr.

Manchester, Conn.

Mothers
HAVE YOU 

STOPPED IN AT

ANDERSON'S 
CHILDREN'S 
5H0P YET?
.A IM O P  ORADE 

MERCHANDISE
Come in and see our display of 
Easter finely—at tha lowest 
possible prices.
LOCATION: East Center Street 
Shopping Plaza. TeL hU 9-0854.

Budget P ro b le m ?
We’ve sure got your rug prob
lems licked here at Watkins ! The 
answer? Bigelow FINE rugs and 
carpets plus our convenient W-B 
Budget payment plan. ,

Of Manchester ,
935 Main St.—Mitchell 3-5171

RICH. DARK
LOAM

$10.00 Per Load 
DEUVERED 

Phone MI 9-6474 
Jame.s A. McCarthy

> —  RcmindBr —•
GOOD FRIDAY, LEGAL HOLIDAY 

Bonk Will Ic  OpM, As Usual, 
THURSDAY EVENING S to 8

WATKINS-
WEST

Funtral SenriM
Ormond 2i West, Olreetor 

142 East Center St. 
Mitchell. 9-119« ^

Manchester's Oldfst 
with Finest FactDtIea 

Off-Street Parking 
EsUblitbed 1814

PROMOTION UNTIL MAY Sth

COIN BANK
A t  th e  " f i r s t "

Perhaps W’e Do Understand
J .

‘No Flag Talk At Fens”
!- Springs can be different, and 
j ,  in "one particular respect, this ia ; 
I tlie most ' refreshing spring of ’ 

many years. j
The thing that is unusual about I 

this particular spring is repre- | 
sehled by this headline from Bos
ton: ' .  . I

"Flag Talk Conspicuous By Its i 
Absence at Fens." j

There was a brief ^nontent, a | 
few weeks at.6, when somebody.

KhrushiJicv is quite right when,-apparently in automatic imitation
be taya we benighted 'and unim
aginative capitalists will never un
derstand the unusual maneuver he 
ka« now pro^laimied with regard 
to Russia's so-called lottery loans. 
The virbolR thing is indeed some-, 
thing out < of our world. As we 
learned, from watching Hitler, in 
hi* day, t te  thinga^a dictatorship 
can do 'With people's money are 
icmarkaMe ahd tagenious and 
strange.

^ t .  ^with all apologies tp 
' KhnighdMv, It may be that we 
poor capitalists can make at least 
a  little .-progreae toward under- 
standtag what he has proclaimed, 
and why it isn't, in Ruasia, quite 
the unspeateble' h  would

'-aaem ta  this country.
'.  In the flrat ;>lace, Russia sells 
the lottery bonds in qutistion by 'h 
proceee of compulsion. PMple hav’e to buy them.

Having bought them, the Rusr 
Mans have had ona live chance of 
getting their money back. This has 
been through the lottery feature 
oennacted 'With the bonds. Twice a 
year, drawings would be held, in 
which about one third of the bonds 
evoul'd win pHaea, with bonds that 
wqn prises also being, redeemed 
fer caah.
. If their^Jbeodi didn't happen to 
win prises, thO Ruaeiant went en 
balltag them, aqiparentiy without 
•ay  very high appraisal^ of their 
eahia. Notshly vrottld pay'much for 
.them OB tha market, at any ra ta

What Khniabch^ has now plro- 
clBlmed has tw6 aaglas. f irs t, ^

of the past, manufactured a head
line which had the Boston con
tenders seeking to buy another 
pennant by offering a.'nUlliop for 
one additional pilpher.

But that particular ̂ /"hope"— 
the kind of hope which sp pc- 
cura'tely represents the ' formula 
for failure repeated ao often in the 
past—didn't live for even a  day. 
'Boston relaxed back into iU new 
saiiity. : »

In that new sanity,' the Red 
Sox aren't being picked for any
thing. Even those fans who are 
historically incurable are, this 
spring. In a quiet mood. Nobody is 
Sluing "this is the year.*’. Nobody 
la even saying ‘■this could be the 
year." ■ '

If anybody ia going up to jee, 
them, it will be just to see a team, 
not a contender. Nobody is betting 
U.ey are going to best anybody. 
Nobody ia even saying that every
thing depends upon Williams.

.In short, never in the modem 
hUlory of the Red Sox have the 
experts and the fans predicted less 
for them and ejcpected less from 
them.

Never in modem history, then, 
haa the Red Sox spring been ao 
auspicious. We don't aspect them 
to finish any lowtr, than second. 
In the first division.

\

Watkins'BrotKffri makes this presentation 
to all.tha thousands of Watkins customers who have 

proven the fact that the BUYER NEED NOT BEWARE when 
she shops here. You have proven your “faith 

in Watkins' High Standard of Exeeliance and Ethics 
because you know:

I . Watkins giv'es yDu the,best for your money.

2 . Watkins gives you correct design.
3. Watkins gives you durable construction,

4. Watkins gives you reliable advice on home planning 
and decorating.

5. Watkins employes prize the fine things they sell.

Watkins gives you Service far beyond expectation.
7. Watkins can be trusted.

'^T^’f r e e
I DELIVERYI

\i
elmerty mitzUindtag wÛ  l»«i^ / ^ ***^ * d

D llIC  S t t l ^•  ^  MRt .io  pr 23 ywrz. A A A

/ ir /

AUTOGRAPHED
By RED SOX PLAYERS ,

*
Note: Duo to requMtz. bank fhave  boon ordered 
with YANKEE Autograph*.

. . .  the only oneof its k in d . .   ̂
now yours...

WHEN YOU O P E N . . .
1 . A NEW 8AVINQS AOCOUNT OF $10 OR MORE.

OR

ADDINO $10 TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINOS AOOOUNT.
OR

To you thousands of thoughtful Watkins Customers 
we present this Award of Trustfulness.

$  3. A NEW OHECKiNe ACCOUNT. . .  RECULAR or SPECIAL

Member of both
. ».

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

N A T I O N A L  Um
OF MANCHESTER 595 MAW STREET

*4 Greeter Bank for Greater Manchester**
I-
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Manchester 
ing PAttKM

E-! V,. Save Money on these Selected Specials
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
18 Big Name Stores, Big Values, Big Selection

--------------------------------------------- . ------------------------------------ VALUABLE COUPON

FREE WITH THIS 
COUPON

QUART BOTTLK

CLOROX BLEACH*- *
REDEEMABLE AT THE

Grand Union Market
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

_____ TUESDAY. APRIL 16 ONLY

VALUABLE COUPON

Plus Triple-S Stamp* for Full Coupon “t'aliie 
C-15 IJmlt One Coupon Per Cu»tomrr R-18

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
50% OFF!
PORTABLE

RADIO
Po w e r f III reception. 
Rrlng* In 8 ntatlon*. 
Very loud v o l u m e .  
Clear tone. Guaranteed 
for 90 day*.

rWtth-ThI* Coupon

LIGGEH-REXALL DRCG
STORE

FREE! AVilh This 
Coupon

\/i Pound Of Solid Chocolate

EASTER EGGS
with Each Purchase Of 
One Pound at Reg. Price 
of $1.50. A $2.25 Value!

A

Casanova Candies
M A N C H E S T E R

REG. $79.88

22" ROTARY MOWER

•  Aluminum Housing
•  Briggs ti Stratton

Engine >
•  2', j H.P., 4-Cyele

And This Coupon 
No Down Payment

I A N  C H E S T E R  U  P A R K A D E

M A N C H E S T E R  r • / ) / ; / 1J;, P A R K A D E  —

VALUABLE COUPON

10% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

ON ANYTHING YOU BUY 
MON.-TUES.-WED. ONLY

OPEN
night this
week till
VALUABLE COUPON

Save,As Much as $1.10 With This Coupon

8" Dolls and Outfits
Nationally Advertised at $1.59 and $1.98

With Q Q -  
This Coupon OOC Each

Adorable, famous-make 8" doll* uith  washable 
saran hair and panties! A dozen beautiful outfit*, 
each In a g«t box with »«x and ghoe*. 1-day only!

In The ParkadeYOUTH CENTRE T̂ ight ^
'  M A N C H E S »  I E R  >' ( :  .'I//, P A R K A D E

L Y N N POULTRY
FARM

M A N C H E S T E R  ' ' i :  i ' l i /) I i l P A R K A D E

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON
THIS CbUPO.N WORTH Q Q

;n-INCH ROTARY* MOWER .
; (4 Cycle Engine)

V a l u e  . . . . .  19.9s
LESS . . . . . . .  ‘2 0 .0 0

ONLY 5 9 9 5

VALUABLE COUPON
n i t  H tEE Coupoi Is Worth 

DISCOUNT
e. *■A

bn Any Pair of Giiid«>Sta|i Sliots
MEN’S — BOYS’ — WOhlEN'S — GIRLS'

Endicott-lohiisoR Shoe Stort
l A N C H E S T E R P A R K  A  D  E

VALUABLE COUPON

FREE V4 DOZEN
WITH THIS COUPON

FAMOUS HOLE4N.ONE
DONUTS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
ONE DOZ. AT REG. PRICE

«
Your Choice of Plain or Filled

H0LE-IN41NE SHOPPES
M A N C H E S T E R

VALUABLE COUPON
REG. $2.98

TABLE LAMP1 ’. ,»

With This Coupon 
ONLY

$0.442
McLELLAN'S

M A N C H E S T E R  ^ P A R K A D E

Sears
Roebuck & Co.

M A N C H E S T E R  S h o p p i n g  P A R K A D E

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH

2Mnch TV
r e g u l a r
PRICE ..,.169.95 
LESS ...... 25.00

:.oo

144.95
THIS 125.00 APPLIES TO ANY 

SET IN 1‘HE STORE!

Sears Roebuck and Co.
M A N C H E S T E R  S k l ' P p t l l p  P A R K A D E

. I
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Public Hearing Tonight 
On Education Budget

A l i r f *  cut tn th t Bomni of 
XdueaUon budget rocommended b y ! 
G«ncral M»n«*«r Richard MarUn 

-if  expected, to undergo heavy fire 
a t  a  public hearing a t 8 o clocl  ̂ to -, 
Bight In Verplanch School.

Letter! have gone home with 
children of the town’s 1* elemen- 
tarj' schools urging p f renU to back 
the Education Board in its fight to

Obituary

D e a t lu

ha\t a J184.000 cut Martin recoin-1 
mends restored to the budget. 1

Mr*. Marian E. Corabh
_  Mr*. Marian E. Cornish. 82.

tn addition to a large crowd df widow of Seymour Cornish, 5 Nor- 
'parents expected at the hearing, 
the Board of Education has can
celed its regular monthly nieeting 
tonight so it*  member* can at
tend.

The Beard recommended a budg
et of J3.02T.710, but Martin an
nounced a t the first budget hearing 
April 8 that be is recommending s 
totsl cut of 8314.281. Included in 
the cut is the 8184.000. figured on a 
a  minimum per pupil coat of 820,
The, Board reoueated the
budget figuring oh a minimum of|f*™- *>ubur Hei 
840 per pupil.

Mean* Redneing Servtree
A t that time. Education Board 

Chahman Sherwood Robb saked 
for a postponement On the budget 
hearing.ao the Board could present 
Its side. Robb claims the redaction 
would mean buying ho new text
books, cutting all heeded repairs 
and eliminatihg. tha adult educa
tion program and all substitute 
teachers.

Also included tn the cut Martin 
recommends is a  total of 830,281 
for work a t Educational Square 
and for equipment at the new High 
Khool. He cut a  request of 822,- 
6S1 for work at Educationai|
Square which he aaya should be 
financed through tranafer of funds 
from the Capital Reserve Improve- 
ment Fund rather than be paid* 
from the, Board’s operating budg
e t  He made this aland a t the April 
8 hearing, saying it was his opin
ion this work, normally for repair 
and maintenance, would come un
der the program now underway to 
convert Barnard School to a jun
ior high School,

Martin cut a  request."for 87.730 
for new-equipment at the High 
School. He claims this equipment 
mostly typesvriters. should be paid 
for from tha High School bond ac
count since It is within the Coat of 
original^ equipping the school. .

. Board Backs Cut
At a iirork session on the ed.uca- 

tien budget April 9, the Bosid of 
TMrsrtnrs generally axreed that

Four Fined 
For Part in 

Pig Rustling

GlastnnBury South W indsor/

2 B A  W ill H ear . 
B id  to B ebu ild  - 
V €^ U ed  G arage

wood Dr., Cbvefitry. died Satur
day ,at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, after a liiigsr- 
ing illne^.

Born in Malone. N. T.. she was 
a resident of Pottsdam, N. Y„ for 
many years. For' the past three 
years she had resided at the home 
of her daughter*. Mr*. Ray Ell*- 
wotth In Coventry.

Beside* Mr*. Ellsworth, she 
leaves two other daughters. Mrs. 
Benjamin Blrdon of Pottsdam. and

tw'o.sons. Robert Cornish of Go- 
ventrj’ and David Cornish of 
Ogdensburg, N ., T .; a brother, 
Qiirley Smith ’of Pottsdam; nine 
grandchildren, and three great 
grand ' children. •

Funeral services will be held at 
the Gamer Funeral Home in 
Pottsdarti. and burialwill be in the 
Heuittsville. N. Y., Cemeterj'.

Four of the six peraona charged 
with "pl? ruatllng activities at the 
Lombardo pig farm on the night of 
April 7 were found guilty and were 
sentenced in Town Court today. 
Chaigea agalnat the other two were 
nolled.

WUUa J .  Cole, Frederick M. 
Jackson, Homer Ferguson, and 
Jam es E . Caldwell Jr .,  all of 
Hartford, were each fined 8*0 on 
charges of trespassing. They 
were also charged with malicious 
Injuries to animals, including 
swine. Cole, Jackson and Ferguson 
were given 90-day suspended jail 
sentences, two years probation, and 
had to pay $15 for one of tha four 
pigs stolen.. Caldwell’s heittance 
was the same, except for. a S-month 
suspended jail sentence instead Of 
to days suspended.

•The charge of larceny filed 
against Jam es W. McKay, 27, Hart- 
ford, was nolled because of insuf. 
ticltat e^dence. Miss Peart

Glastonbury, April 16 (Special) 
-The' Midway Garage, which was 

badly gutted by fire March 21, has 
made application to rebuild, to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA).

The owners Jam es F. Kristoff 
and Clifford M. Jones, explained, 
"rHe garage la in an AA aone, *s 
a non-conforming unit, because it 
wa* in existence before coning 
went into effect.'

Other applicationi that will be 
heard a fth e  ZBA meeting tomor
row at 8 p'.m. in the high school 
include: Arsene J .  St. Pierce, to 
locate a trailer as aJ tempor
ary housing u n i t  on a lot

Hit-Run  ̂Auto 
Flips  ̂Leaves 

Crash Scene

at 193 Great Swamp Rd., in a

M.

Duke Stays Behind to Man Home Front

the cuts Martin recommends a 
rsasenable.

The Directors complained they 
gre reaponsible for deciding how 
much money the Board of Educa
tion .can spend, but cannot con
trol the way- it  is spent.

A t the April 9  work session, Di
rector Eugene Kelly argued that 
i f  the BoaH of Education wants 
the cut restored, i t  ahould ' co
operate with the Directors in de
ciding where savings can be made.

C yclist In ju re d
In  C rash H ere

Patrick J .  Hughe*
Patrick J ,  Hughes of Waterbur>-, 

father of "the Rev. George P. 
Hughes, formerly pf St. - James’ 
Church and now administrator of 
St. Patricks’ Church in kartford. 
died yesterday in St. Mary's Hos
pital. Waterimiy, after a brief 
illhess.

■ He was a retired lieutenant of 
the Waterbury Police Department, 
and had been a resident of that' 
city for 48. years. He was a parish
ioner , of St. Fiancls Xavier 
CSuirch of that city. ,

Besides his son. he leaves,^a 
brother, Daniel Hughes of CouiUy 
Tipperary, Ireland; two sistei^ 
Mrs. Bridget O’Brien of Paw
tucket, R  I., and Mrs. Margaret 
HalUn of Dublin, Ireland; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held

With Duke, the battalion’s 5-year-old Great Dane mascot looking on. Manchester Nike soldiers 
board their bus Saturday for the first leg of thelrjourney to Red Can.Von. N. M. The men, mem
bers of Battery C. 11th Guided Missile Battalion. will parUcipate in a week of practice missile 
launching. Duke, however, remained behind. (Herald Photo by l*into)

Cutback in Postal Service
Causes Few Problems Here

Some 8550 in post office funds^dellvery of parcel post. The In-
was saved in Manchester, Satur
day as a result of the cancellation 
of mail deliveries that day.

This estimate was made today 
by Manchester Postmaster Alden 
Bailey, a* he and other postal of
ficials and worker* strove to get 
out a 2-day accumulation of mall.

'The cancellation of mall deliv
eries Saturday and other service 
cuts were ordered by- Postmaster 
General A r t h u r  Summerfleld 
pending the emergency appropri
ation by Congress of additional 
post office funds. These funds, to-

Hospital Notes

Wednesday at 9:45 . a.m. at the! tailing 841 million, are expected 
Mulvllle Funeral Home. 270 W. to be voted before Saturday.
Main St., Waterbury', followed by a Although the Saturday backlog 
solemn high Mass . in St: Francia did add to the local post office's 
Xavier CHiurch at 10:30. Burial will problem*, the tptal amount of
be in Calvary Gemeinrv w .tjtr.
bury.

n-.il Iwiing ,<>Uvar>ri tnitav ''i*  not
too much more "than usual.

Friends maj’ call at the funeral I rordlng to Bailey. He said.  **a1# aevAihome today and tomorrow froin 2 
to 10 p.m.

(3na motorcycle driver was in
jured and one motorist was ar
rested as a  result of two accidents 
over the weekend, ptrtlce reported.

Lyndall A. Provost, 22, of 160 
Tolland 'Tpk*., driver of the motor
cycle, was admitted to Manchester
Memorial Hospitki Saturday ; and

•Michael Demko
Michael dlemko, 67. 68 Ridge 

St., died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

A resident of Manchester for 
more than 40 year*, he was em
ployed a t the Case Bros, paper 
mill. He was a member of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Susan 
Howarth Demko; a daughter, Mr*. 
Anne Probst of Radnor, Pal; a 
brother. Jacob Demko of Man
chester; three sisters, Mrs, Kath
erine Gankofskie of Mancheater, 
Mrs. Susan Hasenflug of Califor
nia and Mrs. Dorothea Durr of Ger
many; and three ^andchUdren.

The funeral wilt be held at 2 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the Concordia Lutheran Church,

treated for a  broken arm and cuts 
OR thC 'face.. Hospital aujhoritles 
said he is in .good conditipn.

Sylvio Giraidin, 41, of 147 Brook- 
. field St., was arrested and charged 

with failure to grant the right of 
way to oncoming traffic.

According to pw c*. Gifardln was 
making a left turn off of E. Center 
iBt. into the Plaza Shopping (>nter 
parking lot on £ .  Center St. and 
cOt in from of Provoat who waa 

* driving west in the opposite direc- 
tUm. Police said Provost, sustained 
his injuries when he laid his ^ c le  
over on its side to avoid a coUiaion.

In the other accident, police said 
that Arthur Genovese. 26. of 617 N.

with the pastor, the Rev. Erich O'.
Brandt, c^ficiating. Burial will be 
in Bast Cemetery.

In Ueii of flowers, friends may 
contribute to the church's memo
rial fund.

Prienda may call at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 i. 
Center St., tomorrow from 2:30 to 
4:30 and 7 to 9 p.m. ,

amount- is less than half again aa 
much as normal.

All the Rrst class mail that had 
piled up is being delivered today, 
Bailey said. A few extra ' day*, 
however, will be required for the 
delivery of all second and third 
class mail. > ■

Minimum of Complaints
The service cuts, which included 

the closing of window service at 
the post office, produced a mini
mum of complaints from the pub
lic. Bailey said. He reported that 
"one or two" complained about 
not being able to get w i n d o w  
service and that there were a 
few telephone callers who were 
unhappy over the'lack of home de
livery Saturday. But that was all, 
he sMd.

The most serious problem con
fronting the local post office am a 
result of the service, cuts is in the-

ability of the post office to de
liver parcel post on Saturday, 
coupled with th« fact that Man
chester stores are closed'today and 
cannot accept deliveries, will result 
in a severe strain of the parcel 
post delivery system tomorrow.

Bailey said the parcel post situa
tion reprsaeitta the only jam facing 
the department.

Although the cancellation of mail 
deliveries S a t u r d a y  'presented 
larger post offices with tremen
dous sorting problems over the 
weekend, the local post office had 
an easier time of it than usual.

Bailey said employes who nor
mally work the lobby windows, and 
substitute carriers who would 
otherwise have been on mail 
rmiU s. were sbla to-help In .the

notsorting. As a result, it was 
necessary to hire extra help.

Hours Shortened
Besides the cancellaticm of mail 

deliveries and the clpsing of post 
office lobby windows Saturday, the 
service cuts include the shortening 
of business hours at the post of
fice to 8<a hours starting today. 
The windows wilt be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 5. p.m. Normally, they 
are open from 7 qr 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Another service, curtailment — 
the- reduction of-''the number of 
business deliveries to two a day— 
doe.s not affect Manchester. This 
town normally has only two de
liveries a day.

Although the local post office 
has been able to get through one 
mail-Iess Saturday without too 
much difficulty, Bailey is keeping 
his fingers croissed about ne.xt 
weekend. With Easter coming up. 
Sunday, an extra day’s mall would 
cause a much greater- burden.

Patients Today: 183
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Rose Pallsit. 130 Windsor St.: 
Charles Skoog, Andover; Earl 
Loveland, 33 Lewis . St.; Mrs. 
Rebecca Cresenzi, 185 Eldridge St.; 
James Trench III, RFD 3, Rock
ville; Richard Jamea, West Green
wich, R. I.; Lyndall Provost, 160 
Tolland 't'pke.; Brandon Morris- 
sette, RFD 1, Rockville; P'erry 
ChHberg, 33 Reed St., Rockville; 
Cheryl Lee Freeman, .462 ParkeV 
St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Tamar Hetzel, RFD 3, North Cdv- 
entrj-; Mrs. Lillian Philbrick, 
Chambers Esso Station, Dqbson- 
ville; Mrs. Anna Brookman, West 
Brentwood. N. Y.; Rosemond 
Toomey, 23 Lyndale St.; Sharon 
Legere, North Coventrj” Mrs. 
Jssuuie Winzler, 51 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Stella ^Gadomski. 663 
W .- Middle Tpke.; Johmas Buc- 
ciano Jr .. .49 Cedar St.; Mrs. Mary 
McDonald, 26 Delmont St.; Mrs.

Horton, 36, Hartford, had a charge 
of receiving stolen goods mdled. 
It was determined in court that 
she allegedly received the stolen 
goods in Hartford, outside the 
Jurisdiction of the Manchester 
CkHirt.

According to report*. Ferguson, 
Cole, C;aldweH and Jackson met on 
the night of April 6 and drove out 
to the Lombardo pig farm on 
Hillstowrt Rd. While riding near 
the farm, their car got stuck in 
the mud. A tractor belonging to 
the farm was slso mired when one 
of the sccused used i t-to try to 
tow the car out of the mud. The 
men finally called for a wrecker 
from Cook’s service Station. The 
driver. Charles William.*, refused to. 
try to tow the car fi'om the mud. 
He left and reported to police.

Policeman Primeo Amadeo and 
John Krinjak, after inveatigation.' 
found the car belonged to Miss 
Horton. After further tnve.stiga- 
tion. the accused were arre.sted. It 
wa* discovered after que.stioning 
that four pigs had been stolen on 
Thursday night, April 4.

rural residence sone; Howard H. 
Mino, erect a dwelling with less 
than tha required setback; Hevenor 
Motors, to obtain permanent per- 
'mission to operate a used car sales 
ahd service btisiness at, 364 New 
Loitdon Turnpike in general busi
ness 'seme; Wallace E. Mason, to 
alter a single family house into a 
2-family dwelling at 871 Hebron 
Ave.; Eugene and Janice Pinto to 
erect a dwelling on Lot 39. on Ce
dar Ri(|ge Terrace with less than 
the required sideline.

Also, James J .  and Adolph W. 
Mikol to build a house between 117 
and 113 Hubbard St. with less than 
the required frontage; Perry D. 
Root, to install additional gasoline 
pump at 2749 Main St.; Rfbha'Vd'A. 
Catit to erect a dwelling on Addi
son Rd.. with less than the required 
rear yard; and George B. Arm
stead Jr., to erect an addition to a 
dwelling ajj, 152 Pond Circle with 
less than Ihe required sideline.

Hebron

Diane Kristoff, 11 Ridgewood St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Cox, 756 Vernon St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son'to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Higgins, 42
Msple St.; Sadaughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Oleander Jr.,, Rt. 83.

House Set to Vote
*-

Extra Mail Funds
(Contined from Page One)

Funerals

Wllsoa Richardson
The funeral,, of Wilson Richhrd-

Main St., aideswiped a  telephone | son. 14 Hayn'es.St., was held at 10 i

regular budget of more than 82 
billion, ‘mey have accused him of 
^-lolating a law designed to pre
vent overspending ' by . federal 
agencies; Thev have arguqd

About Town
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Legion Home. %Mra. Rose

he Dakin. District president, and her i Perry Chilberg. 33 Ree<^St.,.Rock

Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Mackaa, 23 Sanford St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. .William 
VolkpSt. South Coventry.

BIRTH 'TODAY A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tliomas, 
27 Jarvis Rd.

D I S C H A R G E D  SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Bridget Marceau, 101 Drive 
E ; Mrs. Veronicf Novakauski, 88 
Essex St.; William Lopez. ' 47 
Wedgewood I^ .i "Mrs. Ruth Pem
berton and daughter, 43 Cedar St.: 
Mrs. Edith Sapienza and ium. ,i|>3 
Pioneer Cbrple; Frederick Server 
Sr., 14. Driro G; Mrs. Katherine 
Fay, 404 Wetherell St.; David Bur
rows, Gla.itonbury• Mrs. Ri taWan- 
dell, 82 Baldwin Rd.; Carol Kirk, 
RFD 3: Mancheai-’-; Mrs. Cath

Board Slashes 
Over 38% from 

School Budget

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Glastonburj- correspondent. Mm. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford S-I75S.

Police Push Hunt 
For Pav Bandit

(CenUnued from Page One)

penetrated the wooded, sandy, tin 
open meeting In which Ipadpled area in two 4-wheel drive 
I read from the Board ^ jee^

The hunt covered the East Hart- 
land, West Granby and Barkham- 
ned area in northwestern Connec
ticut

Shortly after 9 a.m. a aearch 
centered in the wooded area of 
Keeney Park near thq. Old-|1Igard

erine Franzasa and daughter, f s r

Hebron, April 15 — (Special)— 
The Board of Education adopted 
a 8104.606'budget in an executive 
session Thursday. The action 
followed an 
a letter was 
of Finance questioning the legality ] 
of a new teacher salarj’ schedule 
approved by the Board In March.

The new budget ia 841.526, or 
more thait 38G- less th^n the 
budget of last year which to taM  
8146,132. Details of the n> 
budget request will not be made 
public until it  haa been presented 
to the Board of Finance.

The Finance Board aaked the 
School Board not to implement the 
nesv salary schedule until the F i
nance Board approved the school 
budget.

The new schedule has reported
ly caused concern among many 
townspeople, since the 84.000 mini
mum salary schedule is one of the 
highest in Ihe State, matched, only 
by the towns of Darien, Ridge
field and New Gannan.

The advice of the town counsel

the police. It  sped away and' es
caped.

The moat recent clue came 
w hen a car stolen iii W'est Granby 
yeslerdaj' was recovered an hour 
later in East Hartla’nd. The wheels 
of the car W-ere mired in .sand 
where the driver had apparently 
tried to hide it. *

The s'ear^ of wd^s em
ployed two -.helicopters from 
Bradley Field in nearby Windsor 
Locks. Some of the ground party

South Windsor, April 15 (Spe
cial)—A car being driven by an 
Bast Windsor Nike site soldier 
■truck a disabled vehicle on Route 
5 at 4:30 a.m. yesterday mornlrig 
and turned over; However, SU le 
Police said, , the car landed on its 
wheels and the aoldler drove off.

Injured In the accident was 
David Lynne. 20, of 1974 Main St., 
driver’ of the car that was hit. 
Lynne, who had been lying, on hi* 
back with legs out the car door 
as he checked the wiring under 
the dashboard, suffered two broken 
legs.

The Nike soldier. Pvt. R o ^ rt 8. 
Pederson, 19, of. Battery A. 11th 
Guided Miaalle Battalion, stationed 
at East Windsor, returned to the 
scene after police had already ar
rived, at the urging of his pas
senger, Pfc. William E. Gillespie, 
who is also atUched to BattM y-A ^ 
They were lit a’ car owned by Har
old LaFoe of Hartford.'
' 'Peterson has been charged with 
evading 'responsibility and reckless 
driving. He is free under $500 bond 
pending his appearance in South 
Windsor Justice Ctom-t April 29.

Officials at Hartford Hospital 
virhere Lynne is a patient said he 
is resting comfortably.

According to reports of the ac
cident, Lynn*-pulled off the road 
and stopped hit car in order \.a 
check the lighting for his c ^ s  
heatlllghts. which were b il l in g  
on and off.

A# he waa checking, th * wiring, 
t he car driven by Pedersrdn round
ed a curve headed . soutl  ̂ and 
■truck him and the car. The 
Pederson car U(iW continued 100 
feet, traveled another 50 feet on 
the esplanade, overturned and 
came to rest facing west and on 
its wheels,,'

Then, pdlice report, Pederson 
drove off, even though, the police 
report adds, he heard cries for 
heljJ from Lvnne. He returned 
x h er Gillespie pleaded with him, 
according to police.

The accident is being Investi
gated bv State Trooper Walter 
Swaun of the Hartford barracks 
and by Second Lt. Robert Healy. 
intelligence and claims officer of 
the 1th Battalion, headquartered 
in Manchiester.

Pederson's home is in Mastick 
Beach, N. Y.,. and •Gillespie is from 
Bruno, W. 'Vs.

Summit St.,; Sfr*. Mary Roth, 44 
Hackmatack St.;^ Delphis Aubln, 
South Coventry, Raymond Finn. 
81 Summer St.; Bergen Knudsen, 
Bolton; Evan Lane, RFD 3, Rock- 
v<lle; Mrs. Emma Aceto, 87 Spruce 
SL; Ira Sw-igart. 35 W. (^rdner 
St.;..M rs. Dorothy Swanson, 62 
Summer St.1 Pau*!* M. La)>ella. 
103 Village St., Rockville; Mias 
Alice Pvka, 72. Doane St.

DISCHAR(3ED 
Patrick Shea, 19

pole, knocked over a parking sign | o'clock Saturday morning in St, 
and collided Into a  stone wall. -Mary’s Episcopal .̂ Church. The 

Genovese aaid he w a s. driving 1 Rev.-Alfred L. dWBtam* officiated 
east on Tolland .Tpke. and applied j and Sydney MacAlplne wa* organ- 
his brakes to slow his car as he i 1st. Burisl was in East Cemetery, 
neared a  aUght curve at Slater S t . ! Bearers were Newton Taggart, 
He said Wa 'rig h t front wheel ’ Edward Winzler. John Hughes, 
su ited  p i ^ g  to the right. H e! Raymond Peck ’Walter Ferguaon 
said he did not apply full breaking i and .Mian Smith, 
power beesuae he waa afraid th e '
car would tip' over.

P erso n al Notices

&
In Memomm

la leviag memory of our' father 
4Mrue Bebers. who passed away . April'

his -day we do remember.lOTtng thought we rive, 
br one no kaiaer with v>. 
at in our heeris tUll Utcs.

Always remembered by bt* sone, 
dauimtert and grandchildren

In Merooriam
la lovlog memory of our 

gad father Robert M. Crawford,
passed away April li. ISM '

hueband 
ho

Alfred O. Snitli
The funeral of Alfred O. Smith. 

234 HcKee St„ was held at 2 
o’clock iSa'turday afternoon at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
Alfred W’illlSL^. assisted ‘ by the 
R ev,. Roman Harding, officiated. 
Burial waa in Niepsic Cemetery, 
Glaatonbury.
' Bearers were jedm Strattofi. Ed
ward Some];*,. Arthur Patton, 
CStarlea Klotzer, Carl Fritz and 
Leon Gardiner.

spent’ too much in the flrsUthree staff of officer!!, will'initiate new Surgzick, East Hart-

will be sought by the School Board
to determine whether lU action 
was illegal any respect, as in
ferred by the Finance Bbard. The 
Board also plans to ask the finance

Firemefi>S<juelch 
F o u r Griiss F ire s

Local fire departments reported 
four minor gra.sa fires over the 
weekend, three yesterday and one 
this morning.

The J.ianchester Fire Depart
ment was dispatched to 76 Bowers 
St. at 9:34 a.m. today. They were 
also called yesterday 4:11 p.m. to 
88 Princeton St.

The South Manchester Fire De
partment was called at 2:25 p.m. 
yesterday to put but a woods fire 
at 130 Hackmatack St. Thev were

group to meet with them and the again .a t 5:48 p.m. to ex-
9f*ur*l rllsi/'LlRII thib BiliRrV a: — -_i _ __1 _mm __

t
uarters of the fiscal year and 
d not leave himself enough mon- to bring article* for the white ele

member*. Memliers are reminded' Mrs. Carmela lanni, EaA i

toWn counsel to  discuss the aSlary 
schedule complications.

Andrew F. Manges, rural super
visor, assured the Board that the 
Finance Board only has the power J 
to cut the toUl of the budget but 

specific, items therein.
Board vot- 
transporta

tion : charge* of high school stu- 
denU attending vocational Khools,

tinguish a grass fire a t 63 Prince
ton St.

M arshall to Sing 
At C of C D inn er

Robert Marshall, a l>Tic tenor 
who ha* appeared in concert and 
opera throughout the country, will 
entertain members of the Cham
ber of Commerce at their annual 
dinner meeting April 29 at the 
Garden Grove.

Msrihall. who has been a fea
tured soloist at the Radio City 
Music Hall and on the Chicago 
Theater of the Air as well as a 
star of NBC-TV opera, is a native 
of Penn.sylvania.

He studied with Nevada Van- 
DerVeer and later W’on a fellow-- 
ship at the JuilUard Graduate 
School of-Music, in New York. He 
has sung roles with the San Fran
cisco Opern. the New York Opera 
Co. of New’ York, and the (!3iata- 
qua Opera Co.

In addition, he haS appeared on 
many leading radio network pro
grams and has appeared as sol
oist with both the Cleveland Re^-~ 
ular and ''Pop" Symphony Con
certs, the Syracuse Symphony 
Orchestra and Lansing (Michigi/. l 
Symphony.

The dinner meeting will begin 
at 6 p.m..with a aoctal hnui\ Din
ner will )>e served a t 6:45,

>ane St ‘ wa
YESTERDAY: O '"*
Tvier nir,-!.'* I "  Other actlonf the 

that it would pay

Hartford: Mr*. Joan Norton, Bol-
•Mrs.ey foi" this final quarter. phant sale

A measure of-support for this will serve 
view came Saturday from Comp- ■ hostess committee, 
troller General Joseph • Campbell, 
head of the watchdog/General A«- 
countlng Office.' Campbell said the 
Post Office Department violated 
the anti-deficiency law "in spirit" 
while s t a y i n g  technically in 
bounds.

Harold M ch e rlto n : Mr*: Nancy Heckerd and son. »
aa chairman o r 'th e  i To»»n<l; I-«ii'’a Fraro. 10 Vernon of E^uca-

Cen'e. dear busbaixl, cone (ei;ev*r.; 
lie * 1 mlas your smiuni: (are,
But you left me to remember 
Notbmg OB earth can take your'pUce.
A Iwppy beme ^  me* enjoyed
Hov eereet the memory ___
But death hae left a loneliness 
Ihla world can never fin.
Alwaya a silent heartache 
Many a eecret tear.
But alvaye a beautiful memory 
Of a husDand 1 loved‘so dear.

Badly mieeed.
Wife and children.

In  M em oriam

To tb« memory of ray mother. Elita- 
leth wareock, who parsed away April
A, laaa.

1 -  Mntber dear,Hie Muv gone for awhile 
. r in my heart you are *ull near 
Aad we U never be'apart.

Dautbter. Myrtle.

jCkî  of Thanks
yft wwi.  to--------- - ----------- our \ ne^bore

MrndA aad iho numeraua ormauatkmt 
le” saany acts af Uedn^ shown

f  r :

I during our recent Bereavemeati.
Mm. Ô rgŷ kCeevUle

Nahum S. fkitler Sr.
' The funeral of Nahum S. CNit- 
ler Sr., 65 Ridge 8t„ was held at 
1:30.' Saturday .afternoon at the 
Watkins-Weit Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar. • minister of 
the ^outh Methodfst C3iufch. of- 
flcat^,, and Frederic E. Werner 
presided at the orgah. Burial .waa 
in East CJemetery.

Bearers were Chester Higgin- 
bottom.' Earl Kellogg, Stanley 
Smith. Albert Robinson, George 
LaGrange and Harold Richmond.

Police Arrests

William Bernard Ryan. 50, New 
Britain, was arrested’-by police 
Saturday'and charged with obtain
ing motley by false pretenses. He 
was placed under a Al.tXM) bond 
and ia ach^tiled to appear in 
court April 27. ■

Thomas A. RochtL 17, of 86 
Spruce St., was a'rresnd Saturday 
And ‘ charged with speeding on 
Center St. He la acheduled to ap
pear in court April 17.

WilUam C. Ulm. 25. of Tolland 
Rd', Bolton,'was arrested' by. po 
Uc* Saturday on A warrant .issued 
by the Town of Columbia. He waa 
Chargtfd 
tu rn^  'oTi
CM

/ /

B^th ^Bon-Buppp^ ( 
rarl to ,8Uta Polios of

IMrifttckg.

C ancer D onations 
Am ount to $4^367

j Center ■ Heights. Vernon; Carol
------ Wernig, .153 Edgerton St.; Mrs.

The Professional Women’s a u b  | Jo»«Ph>n« Salvatore, 90 Walnut 
will meet tomorrow at 7;45 p . m . M r s .  Rose Rossi, 8 Cottage 
with Mrs. Philip L. Emery, 21 : Joyce .and Sandta. Sellars.
Cambridge. St.

Mystic Review.,No. 2,-W|men’s 
Benefit Aesiv, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 in Odd Fellows Hall. Mem- 

ibers are asked to set aside articles Kockyiiw 
for the rummage sale May. 10 in rairvlew Ave.. 
Odd Fellows hall.

Msnchsster resident* contributed 
84,367 to the Cancer Crusade yea- 
terday.

This ia the fifth year' in a row 
that donations were higher than _  - v r 
the previous year. Last year 83.125 
was collected. *

Frank Simon, general chairman, 
said yesterday’s figure is not com
plete, because several ' districts 
have not as yet reported.

Mrs. Jerome.Brettschneider and 
Mrs. Alfred P. Werbner were co- 
chairmen for th4 drive. B'nal B ’rlth 
undertook the solicitation this year 
as a civic project.

Persona not at home yesterday 
who desire to contribute are in
vited to man their ' dona-tions in 
care of the local postmaster, ad
dressed to Cancer Drive, Simon 
■aid.

The West Side Recreation Cen
ter p-m will bf open Monday and 
Wednesday- evenings from 6 to 
9:30 • for • men end women who 
would! ike to'play .badminton. Per
sons interested in plkying must 
supfily their own racquets, and the 

Department will 
furnish the net and shuttlecocks: 
Further information may be ob
tained at the East Side' Recrea
tion Center offlee. •

RFD 1. WiUinUntic; Mitchell 
Doughty. 291 Spruce St.

- DISCHARGED TODAY: Remigo 
RidoUl. 52 Bissell Stt; Mrs. Ann 
Kita and daughter, 57 Village St., 
FUickville; Mr*. Ruth Fluckiger, 

Rockville r Mrs. 
Mary Robb. 24 O’Leary Dr.;. Frank 
Prior. 116 Keeney St.; Mrs. Anita 
Mudgett, Sunset Dr., Rockville. .

N asser in  P e ril 
As A rab Lead er

(Contined from Page One)

0

Eyen Nasser'a old ally. K i n g  
Saud of Saudi Ara'bla.. began flirt
ing with America And lined up in 
a strong anti-Communist poalUon.

Arab statea oiltaide Haaaer's 
bloc —  LebaMn, .Iraq and Tunisia 
.1— quickly fell into line with the 
Eismhower. Doctrine. King Hus- 
acin initially wtleeimed the ôc-̂  
triiis, but his pro-I^yptian Prime 
Minuter Suletmaa Nabiiisl At
t a c h  I t  Atnogljf. . tj

M an H ospitalized 
B y  H am m er Blow

'r'

Vernon, April 15 il^peciAl)—A 
Plainfield man Is in Tolland County 
Jail today in Ueu of 85.(KlO bond as 
a result of a fist fight which ended 
when he allegedly hit a co-worker 
on the head with a aledge ham
mer Saturday.

The case of George B. Ihlotf, 24,, 
was continued In <hty Court this 
morning pending the det*v»ninAtlon 
of injuries suatained by Richard 
Jamas, 21. West Greenwich, R. I. 
Ihloff la charged with aggravated 
assault and breach of the peace.
. He and Jamea were working ea 
well dlggerc at a  Box MotuiUin 
residential development in Vernon. 
State PoliceuMm Fraiilr-LaForge 
reports .they, got into an argument 
over atipcrvieiott of the well dig
ging equipment.

Jamea was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by S ta te  PoUce- 
tnan Robert McDonald. Hoiepitai 
Autbt^UeA that/his condi-
tian u  fM d a«d Uwt he may be 
tSachto y d today.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed* ‘

George W. Barrett to Bertrand 
A. Harrison and Grace F. Harri
son, property on Horton Rd.

George W. Jones and Elizabeth 
M. Jones to Tom J .  Moley and' 
Katherine M. Moley, property at 
354 Summit St.

fl. J .  HoH to American-Latvian 
Bfangeliit '.jitheTah Oiurch of 
Manchester,- property on Haw
thorne St.

E. J .  Holt to Donald W; Pearce 
end Thelma E. Pearce, property on.; Francis

tion.

Rockville

C ourt Postponed 
O n M easles V ictim

Rockville, April Special I

10 EXTRA YEARS OF LIFE
A baby born' today can look forward to a *Ufe exytectancy of al
most 70 yeare. Back in 1930„1he insurance people figured life ex- 
pe<riancy at only 60 years, (fhlefly reaponsible for those 10 ext.ra 
years of life are today’s wonder drugs- drugs that did not exist, 
in 1930. That’s why we say:

Today’s Prewriptlon I t  The Blggret Bargain In Hialorv At

WESTOWN PHARMACY
459 HARTFORD ROAD TEf.. MI 9-994(5

Ludlow St. 
Tumblebrook

A. cake of meAsle* prevented the 
appeerance in. City (Tourt today, of 
Mrs. Grace Horton. 50, Attle
boro, -Mess., on lipxeny qharge*. 
The cases ot Mrw Horton and her 
son, Joel Randall, 24, Woonsocket, 
R, l!, were continued one week 
when It was learned she had con
tracted meaales.

The couple is being held at Tol
land Coimty Ja il In lieu o  ̂ |10,(HK) 
bonds. In e ir  arrest arose from the 
theft of 8300 in cash and clothing 
from the home of Veto Schanal, 
Village St., about a year ago. Mrs. 
Horton was hou.sekeeper there uti-' 
til the time of the theft

Local police leanied of her 
whereabouts when Attleboro po
lice Were checking lier record here.

A .Hartford youth was put on 
probation for one year by Judge 

T. q>’l,oughHn in City

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

F U R N I T U R E  T O P S  
I  S h o w e r  S t a l l  D e o r a  •  •  ( H a s t  T a b  E n e l n u r M  I

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

Acre* Inc..
Court today because the judge

to 1 thought 'he had "too much fre^om  
Charles H. Covey and Lucille N. 'fo r hn age and was not .using It
Covey, property on Keeney St. .  j properly,"

Stalom' COrp. to, C i^ecticu t Gary Burby,. 18, who has lived 
Power Co., property at the rear of7 alone in Hartford since last sum- 
Hartford Rd. ' mer when his mother returned to

David L. DeMerchant and Irene ‘ Maine was arrested here April 5 
M. DeMerchant to Sherwood A. {following a disturbance at Bar 83, 
Beechler, property on Seaman Clr- {Windsor Ave. He was charged with
cle.

Tumblebrook Acres Inc., Philip 
A. Spinella Md L y^ a Spinella.
property on Frances Dr.

r . r  ■ ' -Qaitclalin,Deed*', ' 
Philip D.. Mahoney to Elaine M. 

Pemko, property at 81 Main St.
\ Elaine M.‘ Demko to Philip D. 
Mahoney and Sara C.\ Mahoney, 
property at 81 HaHi St.

. Building- Prirmiila 
l b  Charles PonticcUi, for a  dwel

ling on Thomas Dr- 812,000;
To TEiUi{am Boyncr Jr„  for ad- 

dttksM to e  tumsoag eg 4T« GBz«- 
aer S t ;  lUOO. >

breach of the peace and received 
a 10-day tuapended sentence in ad
dition to the probation.

The judge nolled a similar charge 
■ '  “ I. 20,against John Koropatkin III,

East Hartford.' According to 
Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg, Burby 
Had been, drinking beer aiid waa 
reprimanded for - unseemly be- 
havoh' at the local restaurant by 
Xoropatkin. A fistijflght ensued and 
^ th  youths were arrested,

Bomis totallpg '831 were for
feited by two out-of'4tatB drivers 

IMa morning’s' sssalea ef.during
lurt.

31
OPEN DAD-Y 8 AM. tn 5 P.M. 

INCLtm fXG SATURDAY
IISSEUST. Ml 9-7322

IlLIIIMP.

Fpn«ral 
Hom«

YEAR ROUND DIR CONDlllONING

FEEL FREE TO 
DISCUSS COSTS
We’ll underatand - and eoopenUc. Without 

.detracting from the beauty Of the service, 
well keep wUhln the family’s means.

. Air Condlttened Funeral Heme.
WUUam P. 4{ui*li 
Raymond T. ((ulsb 
Paul R. LaBrec.

Ml 3-5940
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9nu4»-«*«,I ’ ’
WDRO—ISM 

WOOC-^1299
Daily Radio

Eaatefb Daylight Time

W n o —1080 
WHAY-^iO 
WPOF—1410

Columbia 1

(age n in e

The fcdlwlng program ech’ed- 
ulea are aupplied by the radio 
managements and are lubject to 
change without notice.

* ‘vteA'Y—Op«n Uous* 
weeu—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M. 
w fic—Ross Hiller 
WDKU--4 Î Kolbr WFOP-3Gui WoAe

* 'WHSY—Open Heuie , _ '
WCCC—Record Revue .
WKNB—P.M.
WTIO—1010 Radio Lane 
W D R C -^ Rofbi;WPOP—Wax Works

Betty Mlmosll 
WCCO—Record Revue
WiSo^^SoRadlo Lane 
WDRU—tial Rolby 
WPOP—Wax Worke

Betty Kimball 
weeu—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—01O6U Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cel Kolby WPOP—Wa* Worke

* ’ wHAV'-Record Rodeo 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB--P.M.
WTIC—Rom Miller 
WDRC—Newt Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

• f c t  —Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M.
—n c —1060 Radio Lane 
,DRC—Cal Kolby VPOP—Newa

;’*,'4lHAY-Polka -rinfe 
' • _rivenm* Oood Muale'

WJWB--Eveniiyt Serenade
Hymphony Oreh«itrA WpRCe-Bdfl> Arnold

Detective Mystery
WHAY-^Polk* Time

C hurches F illed  
D u rin g  Services 

O f P alm  Sunday

Symphony Orcheitra 
Robei't Q. LewieWDRC ............ ...........

WPOP—Voice o t'F lreiton e
I 'WHAY-Polke Time

WTIC—Boeion Symphony Orcheetra WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie
WPOP—Voice ol Pirestone

W H A Y -N tfht Wati-h  ̂
WTIC—Telephone Hour
WtjiRC-eWorld Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounde v•tlA-
WHAV-Night Watch  ̂
WTIC—TeJephone Hour 
WDRC—World Tonight 

 ̂WPOP-Night Mueic
'WHAY-Nighl Watch 
WTir-Muelc WDRC—Ruee Neughlon 
WPOP—Modern Sounde 

t:4g-
WHAY-Nlght Wetch 
WTIC-^Muaic 
WDRC—Ruee Neughlon 
WPOP—Modern Sounde 

It
WHAY—Night Wretch 
WTIC—Robert McCormick 
WDRC—Rues Neughlon. 
WPOP—Modern ^undc' l t : l t -
WHAY—Night Welch 
WTIC—Congrewiionel Report 
WDRt?—Ruee Neughlon 
WPOP—Modern Spunde 

It::

\

6i'

' WHAT—Billn* *May •* WC(X;—Racord Ravtaw 
WKNB—Raquaat Matlnat 
WTIC—luau Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Nawa

WHAV—Nivhl Watch 
-Niah WT1RC—RuaS Naiishton

WTIC- Llfa
WPOP—Modarn Sounds 

lt:4
WHAY—NIaht Watch 
WTIC—Nlsht Ufa

WHAY-^wIn* Eaay 
WCCO—Racord Ravtaw 
WKNB—Today la Bporta 
WTIC—1060 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
*;rP0 P _ I ,r i  Paul and Mary Ford

* ’?m *V -N a w i . „  ,
WO(X;—Good gvanins Gooo Muale 
WKNB—Evanin* Sartnada 
WTIC—Nawa 
WDRC—Nawa Reportar 
WPOP-^Ncwi

6tl»—
WHAY-BporU „  „ „WCCC—Good Kvanln* Good Muale- 
WKNB—Kvanina Saranada 
WTIC—Btrlctly Snoru ,
WDRC—J. fJilman 
WPOP—Uiwrence Walk 

S:*e—
'WHAY—Barannda '   ̂ ,
WCCC—GikxI, Lvanln* Oood Muale 
WKNB—Evening Berenada 
WTIC—Cola Glaa Club 
WDRC—Muale a la Carta 
WPOP—Mai Allen

WDRC—Ruaa Nauxhinn 
WPOP—Modarn Sounds 

ll :* e -
WHAY—N;*ht Watch 
WTIC—Nawa 
WDRC—New*; Weather 
WPOP—Nawa 

*
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Sporli 
WDRC—Ruaa Nauzhion 
WPOP—Modern Sonnda 

11 ;** -
WHAY—Svniphonv In the Night 
WTIC—Slarllghl Saranada 
WDRC—Ruaa Naiightnn 
WPOP—Modern Sound* 

lt:4&—
WHAY-Ntahl Watch WTIC-" ■ -n c —Starllm'e Berenada 
WDRC—Night Owl

Columbia, April 15 (Special) — 
Palm Sunday servicee were well 
attended at both local churches 
yesterday. At the Congregational 
Church, Mr*. Chauncey Squier and 
Mrs.- Alian ' Robinsdn played  ̂
piano ’ and organ duet of tradi
tional music. Mrs. Clinton Lsdd 
sang "The Palms."

The Junior Choir under the di
rection of Mrs. Robert Taggart 
sang "The Children of the Heaven
ly King” with Linda Collins doing 
solo, work.

The Senior Choir under the di-' 
rectlon of Mr*. Herbert Englert 
rendered "Open the Gates of the 
Temple” with Mr*. Carl Gosline 
soloist.

The Rev. George K. Evans used 
as the subject of his sermon "The 
Palm Sunday Populace."

a £ S t . . Columba’s Church the 
blessing of the- palm* wa* heltf at 
the 10 a.m. Mass, with the Rev. 
John K. .Honan officiating. The 
choir rendered "The Palnis" with 
Roland D’Amour. soloist anU^STso 
“Holy City" with Mrs. Delvina 
Montlgny and Mrs. Alfred Sorac- 
chl, soloists. Mrs. Andrew Gaepar 
wa* orgfifftst.

At SI. Columba's this evening 
there will be held the last of the 
Monday evening Lenten service* 
which will include the Stations of 
the Cross .and Benediction. ’ 

Following the seiwlce's confes
sions will be heard. This will be 
t)ie only opportunity for confea- 
aions locally during Holy Week but 
for the benefit of any one wishing 
to do so a schedule of services and 
confessions at St. Joseph’s (Church 
in Willimantlc has been an
nounced; as follows:

Masses will be said on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 7 and 
7:30 a.m. with an evening Mass 
also being said on Wednesday at 
7 :30 p.m.

Confessions will be heai-d on

ohday,'Tuisaday and Wednesday, 
during the - 7:30 a.n». Mass;
Wednesday evening before and 
after the evening Mesli; Thursday 
afternoon from- 4 until 5:30 p.m.; 
Friday, after afternoon services 
of 3 p.m., and also in the evening 
from 7 until 8:30 p.m. and bn Sat
urday from 11:30-12 hoon and 
from 4 until 5 p.m. ^

Boards, XrohitecU Meet 
Members of the Board of F,dK 

ucation and Building Committee 
for the proposed Addition to the 
Horace W. Porter School met with 
the architect, Archibald R. Sharpe 
Friday evening to discuss the 
plana for the addition.
, In plana now being drawn up 

some of the features which will 
be included Will be six additional 
classrooms wit's Individual lava
tories and lin '.s for each room; 
a health room; a janitor's supply 
closet; and also a large achool 
supply closet.

TTie addition will be constructed 
of noncombustible m aterisls.' The 
six' classrooms are intended for use 
of the three lower grades only.

The Board and Committee ap
proved the plena as presented and 
will have estimated costa and 
plans ready for approval for a 
special Town Meeting to be called 
on or before June 1.

Catholic lAidle* to Meet _  
bllc^Ladies Society of 

St. Columba’s Church will hold 
their monthly meeting this eve
ning after the Lenten service.’

An explanation of . the Holy

M ri,’ John: K e R r i ' g a n  and 
Mr*. Clarence Grant of Columbia;
Mrs. John Malecky of Hebron; 
and Mrs. Robert McBride of An
dover.

'The ejection of officers for the 
coming year will also be held.

OOP MeeUng Postponed 
The Young Republican Club will 

not hold their regulai' monthly, 
meeting In Yeomans Hall this 
evening. Plana are belijig made, 
however, for a meeting in ’ Yeo
mans Hall on May 8, for a county
wide meeting. Harry Gaucher of 
Wllllmantic will be gViest'speaker.

Hof Imnch Menu 
The menu at the Horace W. 

Porter School for this week ia as 
follows:' today, chicker!-and rice 
soup', meat salad sandwiches and 
cookiea; Tuesday, barbecue lunch
eon meat, whipped potatoes, vege
table sticks and spice cake; Wed
nesday, salmon loaf, buttered rice, 
peas and sliced oranges; Friday: 
Bostoir baked beans, cole slaw 
and fruit salad. Friday there wHl 
be no school as it is flood Friday.

There will be no. school next 
week either, due to it being the 
annual spring^receSs.

E aster  B a ll  Set 
' A t L egion  Hom e

Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, No. 
102, American Legion, will ’ hold 
its annual Easter Ball on - Satur
day, April 27,. at the legion Homf.

Music for dancing will be fuiVf- 
lahed by Lou Gagnon and hia or
chestra. A buffet supper will be 
served, and dancing will start at 9 
p.m. Dre.sa will be serai-:foztnal.

Members of the committee in' 
charge of the affair are: Com-  ̂
mander Hfenrl Pesslni, tickets; Ad
jutant Gene Freeman, dinner; 
Richard Nelson and Senior Com
mander John Cervinl. music.

The public is in'vlted. Tickets 
may be purchased. from members 
of the Legion or by calling the 
Legion Home.

Announce NetY W a^ To 
S hrink P a in fu l Piles

Science Finds Heeling Subslence That D<m Both—' 
Relieve* Pain—Shrink* Hemorirhoid*

Saw Tark, N. ,T. (S|4rUU -  For th« 
first timt icitnct has found a n'sw 
hesling tubitane* with th* aftonish- 
ing ability to shrink'hemorrheida 
and to relieva pain—without surfary.

In rasa aftar case, whils gently 
rtlicT ln g  ps(n, actual reduction 
(•hrinkagtl took placs.

Mott amating'of a ll-re su lti wart 
so thorough th a t a u f f tr tr t  mads

astonishing atatemanti like "Pilss 
hsva Csased to be a probltm!

Tha aesrat is a new healing aulw 
tUnct (Bio-Dynt»)-discoTary of a 
werld-famoua' research institute.

This tubstanee is now availabis in 
•wpposilory nr ai’slment form undsr 
th* name Preporetlen H.* At year 
druggist. Money back guarantee..

•aae.u.APii.eir.

Hofv /to Gers LOAN //? t-Trip!

Mancheater Evening Herald On- 
liimbla correspondent, Mrs. Frank. 
Marehlua, telephone ACademy
8-9060: ---------- :------ -̂-------

^ fO R  YOUrT a^ s"  ,

I Rich Farm Loam I;
I  F o r  S o to  |  |

giVe a -few ( 
about youtstK r  •
■ ZoWhtnappmr^WAlKOlir^

Miff) Me coofidtnf you%-
made a ndse ^

Coming t o .

ZCOMBM
tht Sana/ki.
whoSkiKto saytES!

G e rA h T S IP  
IM t /A T A N Y  
BaatfuddomCB

\ MAIN ST,
la  SIN Ml tIgMtim Alen*

Fl.t OvMT Weelwerth’t, MANCHUTIR

APPROXIMATELY

r t ,  MAN
liiM I S-41W * lUk f*r Uw YM MANegM!
OHN 1NUISDAV IYM4IN06 tlNTU (  tM.

Wpek services and ceremonies will 
be given with the following mem
bers participating: Mr*. Walter 
Deptula Mrs. -Wal ter  Wheaton,

EX-NEWSMAN DIF^
New Haven, A,pril 15 (Ab—Adel- 1 

liert L. Dewey, 85, a veteran news- 
plan who retired in 1935 after 
serving several years a* stale edi
tor of the New Haven Journal- 
Courier, died yesterday.

Yard
LoRds $10

Imh Mti* M niiM «l tR MnCtof

L «
M l 9 .4 8 2 4 ^ M J F IN A N C E  CO .

See.,. Drive. A Own A New CHEVROLET
*'WHAY—Serenade ■ . „

WCCO—Good Krenint Good MuMS 
WKNB—Evening S 'ren td t - . 
WTIC—Three Stat naitra \
WDRC—Lowell Thom** N
WPOP—Meet th* Artist 

1:M—
WHAY—Serenndc 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WIvNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Purtel ^
WDRC-Amo* and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lewie 

l i l t —
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Mu»le 
WKNB—Alien Brown 
WTIC—Mii*lc 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 
WPOP—Ed P. Morgan 

l ; * * -WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—New*
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 
WPO'P—Gabriel Heatter, 

litt—WHAY—RUt*n_B*nd Report* 
VreCC—GooO Evening Good MluM 
WKNB—Evening Semnade 
w n c —On* Man a Fnnilly 
W D RC-E. R. Murrow" , 
WPOP—Say It WlHCMuale
WHAY—PoUrtC Time '  .
WCtXJ—(jpod Evening Good Muaie 
WKNB*-Bvenlng Serenade 
WTIC—Boaton Symphony 
;«rt)RC—Roberi Q. I,ewi*
WPOP—Detactlv* Mvalery

Tflevision Programs 
On Page Two

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE 
$2.95

<AND

BONUS
BUYS!

SWEET, SMOOTH and

Day* C 4  OR ^ 
Night* wAaTO Phi* Part*

T E U  MI 3-5482

H o d itrn  TV S « r v ic «
Efficient — DepeBd»bl«

R a d io  a n d  TV  S a r v ie a
MI S-8I8S 
BU 9-S22S ’

For your 
Pr*-Ea*t*r
ghoppiog 

convenionc* 
A4P Sup*r 

AAarkets

1957 Chevrolet
Detuxe 210 Two Door
C o m p le te  w ith  ra d io , h ea te r, d e fro s te r , s igna l 
lig h ts  and fo a m  ru b b e r sea t.

DELIVERED 2406
'

/

OpM^tiJ 
9 p.M. oil 

W*d.y 
Ttwrs. 

t  Friday 
ia

Mancliaftar

ALLIED TV SERVICE
. manchBs t e b  

m 1 ’ C A R6r Hon*« Call 
1 .9  V Fin* Part*

BU 9*0080—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
— Mamher ef FaeUry 

' Beadad Eltelvanlc Taek^eiaat

Look
i . ’ ‘

Around!

DON’T let your iiwuriinTe 
pcpblema care for them* 
aelvee .’ . .  pfrhapn loae your 
home, businesa, car or other 
properly.

Call on US. L«t «» 
your Insurance affair* ex* 
pert attention . . ..and pro* 
vide you Yvith dependable 
protertion!

TeL
MI S*H2<
ITS East

THfSI HHClS MnMtTrrî  FOR TWO DAYS ONIY*- 
APWIL al'AAP SUPIR MAAKITS

New OP Used
YOU ALWAYS BUY B EH ER  AT CARTER’S

USED CAR SPECIALS AT REDUCED PRICES
’SS .RamkItr Station Wapie

yComplete- frith radio, 
h e a t e r ,  Hydramatlr,
roof rail*. A low mlle- 
%ge beauty. l ik e  new!

’S4 Chsvrolst’ Station Wafon
$■

H u  raillo, heater and 
nice ivory and red 2- 
tone^ySIx punengera 
and folding seat.

’5̂ Chevrolet Stition Wagon
Complete with radio, 
lieater. Power Glide.
An 8 pa*aenger beauty.

\

SUPIR-RIGHT 
Col from tORcIf r 
Mooty Milk-fod 

V t a l

Rogularly 
Sold of 1.11

LB

FANCY WHITE SLICED

• Regular, ’’S a m f  

49c Value! lb

■ i i . .  - y  -

*54 CHEV.
t  door, radio, heat
er, Low qilleaga.

$•

*53 FORD
v s  victoria. Kadlo, 

. heater,. Fordomat- 
le. , ’ 1095

'53 CHEV,
4 door, radio, heat
er. A real value.

.'52 PONTIAC
Catalina. R a d i o ,  
heater,: Hydramat- 
lo. i '

■$3 CHEV.
Hardtop Bel Air. 
Badio, heater.

$■

^52 CHEV.
4 door, radio, heat* 
er. Nice 2-tone.

'51 DaSOTO
;

4-door, radio, heat-

'50 HERCUR'i
2 door* radloy heat* 
eta

V

35 Chovrolot 2-Door
Radio, heater. A late, 
model beauty. Just like ' 5

"S.'

'50 CHEVROLET
2 door, radio; healer, r *

‘51 CHEVROLET
4 door, radio, heater.

;

CHEVROLET CO. Your Authorized Chevrolet 
Dealer for' Over 20̂  Years

1229 Ma in  street, Manchester SALES • service # FART$

l: >

-  'T - ‘r -y
' ' ■ i / -t'-,. ...........,

■ O ih '^ r-'Jiiif I'Mii'artr'dMii i l f l i iV i i 'S T  •. Jn S tliA .d i
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
“ At age 20 we don't care w hit 

the world thinka of us; at 30 we 
begin to worry .what It thinka of 
ua; at 50 we And it waan't think
ing of ua at fill.”

Heavy Stranger (returning to 
theater between the actal—  Did 
1 tread on your toea aa we went 
nut?

Seated man (grimly)-— You did, 
tlr.

Heavy Stranger (to w ife)— 
That'a right. Matilda. This ia 
our place.

Office Boy (nervoualy) — Pieaae 
air, I think you are wanted on the 
phope.

Boas—You think? What makea 
you aay. "I  think?" ,

Office Boy—Well, air, aomisone 
at the other end aidd; "la that 
you, you old idiot?”

Advice to a discouraged bach
elor: 'Uf at flrat you don't suc
ceed. try a little ardor.”

A Hollywood starlet who waa 
more beautiful than brainy yialted 
friends one day and asked.'to be 
shown through their new green- 
hous^. 'Pausing a moment before

one plant, she asked its name.
Host— It belongs to the Begonia

Starlet—Oh, how nice o'f'you to | CARNIVAL 
look after it while they’re away.

Pat— K  Uiankful country this is, 
naming a state after an Irishman. 

Mike looked puuled.
Pat—Goodness, man, haven't you 

Heard of that great western state 
of O'Rbgort?

Janitor: A. man who never puts 
out any excess hot air.

'Seen on a church bulletin board 
in Detroit: "Drive Safely— Don't 
In^st on Your Ritbs.

BY DICK TURNER

W h a t 's  C o e k i o g ?

Two men. Ashing .on a Sunday | 
morning, were feeling pretty guilty. 
One said to the other:

First—1 suppose we should I 
have stayed home and gone to| 
church.

To which the other replied I 
laally.

Second—H eck.. I couldn't have I 
gone to church anyway. My wife's | 
sick In bed.

A telephone service girl recelvd 
a call from an elderly iajjy. "My 
telephone .-cord is w  long,”  said 
the old lady. "Wbuid you please] 
pull it back at your end?"

When a  council meeting was in | 
session in a southern city recently j 
a distinct earthquake shock was 
felt, and the city hall rocked. The 
clerk, a man of rules, waa hard j 
put to it to give hia minutes the] 
proper official tone. ‘ Finally he j 
evolved this beautiful masterpiece: 
'On motion of the city hall, the j 
council is adjourned.”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE]

i ALL!THE IN THE JU6 
TOLD ME 30D6E (f&SCHV Wd 
SO T0U6H HE 5PRlH<Leo 
SROUND, GLASS ON HIS OAT
MEAL.'— BUT X GOT A SUR
PRISE — ALL HE DID WAS 

GlNE MV HOSE A
»io tWist.'.

UM-VAS, eURWE.' yOLM? FINE WAS 
DEDUCTED FROM A  REWARD 

I .S O T  FOR F iNDiHG t h e  - 
J U D G E ’S  L06T DO©.'— ■ 
HEH-HEM.'AND .MAIRTHA 
MAS OBTAINED A STSAtC 
FOR YOU T H E  S i z e  OF 
A  sHe l c o m e  
AiA T .' ■

, KE'5
iH OUT- 

,D 0(DC6  
MAM 
MOW«

AOBOSS
ICoofiag

product
• Cereal
• Uncooked 

12 Poker etake 
1> Algerian dty 
14Age
IS ComffMBda* 

tlone 
17 Bother 
I t  Drew from 
19 Unbteied 
91 Jugged

• Aleutian .• 
Ifland

4 Blood eucker
5 French king
• Laundry 
'device ■
7 Sugar source 
S Follow
• Oiengc

10 Operatic eolo
11 Kitchen part 
16 Beverage

dispenser 
toasw

An«w«r to  Provlout Pqxilo 
iKiiurBr

mntton 
2S Badorsdnent

“ Hi« populArity U  dofin ito ly w sn tn f. Mollan— ho ju tt 
doM n*t gonorato tho eritlclam  ho did a t firs t  r*

23 Hcering ergen 24 Sources Sf 
24.Night before 
27 Kind of wine 
20 Molten rock 
32 Sagacity 
34 Satiric 
36 Landed 

property 
27 Terry

10 Unclose
41 Compass poini
42 Xncountci^ 
44 Formerly 
46 Deletion
40 Bridge hands 
•2 Cooking vease 
•4 Tour

theatrically
86 FoUowar
87 Toward the 

sheltered side
•• Auetrallen 

ostrich 
80 Lettuce 
60 Withered 
•1 Repose

DOWN 
1 Scaionlng 
3 Feminine 

appellation

26 Doorkeeper
30 Contends
31 Measure

__ . . o f  lend
23 Lover of Juliet S3 Valleys

esSoUto (coU.)
46 Heroic
47 Turning 

(prate)
48 Chest rattle

85 Weehee lightly 80 A pert 
40 Watcher 81 Very (Fr.)
43 Musicel 03 Soot

intfrumenti 88 Bom

rrrr r . 1 L rrIT" Rr" tK” i
bir IT i r.—

IPBr rr Rff-
W '4<nr m w m
rr Pr p R
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r 17 A
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PRISCILLA’S POP .One Is Enough BY AL VERMEER

ALLEY OOP No Problems?
YEZZIB, BUT WEARIN’ A ,CAPTAIN'S 'O P  /A W , WHAT'S 

DOESNT ZACny /  50 SPeOAL 
OUAUFY YOU /  'BOUT RUNNIN' 
TO OOMMANO / A BOAT UPN 

A MISSISSIPPI \ DOWN THIS 
RIVER RACKET, \  R IV R ?

JUST IjOOKIT a l l  THAT WATER) ALLWEWAPTA 
DCS KEER OUT 
IN TH' MIDDLE 
OF IT.' ANV 
DOPE COULD

A N a  BELIEVE ME. 
THAT'S WHEN I'LL 
BUY MYSELF A )

B.OAT/

COTTON WOODS

B .

-3’ '

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh, Mr. Horace! BY EDGAR MARTIN

BY RAY GOTTO
-AMD m  w t  STANta,. 

.CAH D It L A K t  ̂
NOT EVEN COTTON K  
KNOWS I'M HERE FROM LOMÊ OMC OAR/ ,

VCWkM I

T. T. CCOLD
SLD& A  V)0 L'L1«B «L 'L  
OR PDVXViNKKS, B6A&
( « » O E U . fkb WVJH

W iX lV JC ED

EkJASTEtJ EEMBVS. 7V5 
TViRT VWa>\CACL^JOCPv 
T\OK) DEPWRTWEVrrt

1  UOVOIOE.R... S9tmvCi>S& O f
JO BS, E IC nE ’RWLKCE
TO LOOK, FO R  C frJE?

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

lEFF COBB

WHY NOT JUST HOE MACS 
OLD LETTERS FOR SAFE- 

. KEEPWS UNTIL LITA HAS A 
CHANGE OF HEART,/

BY PETER HOFFMAN
I'M SURE UTAWouLorrr ca rs

TO READ -nM) P A e C ...^  USS IT TO KEEP THt OUST OFF OF 
MAOG LETTERS f

MICKEY FINN An Optimist! BY LANK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY Repentant? BY LESLIE TURNER
W T

FRECKLES AND HIB FRIENDS Clever Dad BY MERRILL BLOSSER'

HORTY MEEKLE You Won’t

OH, I JUST 
THOUGHT YOU 
MIGHr ENJOY 
USIN6 M Y  
CART FOR. A

c h a n g e /

BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Thanks To Thelma
'WONOMU. MNrglVf MS THE 

e n n r. vinupNT'' 
•UMPdflVBuaWiWs

x r m io N

I  \
/  S r . *  1

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
WY MfFY MiMMmoYi/rMininwfftR 
IHROltfH waaSMS HMt ilMNfrYeut 

HOW Asem RstbAjMD^a.MNMF 
aia TMIg MlUanNON THi SAatW; RMOtN# Mg 
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I n  A r e a  L i s t e d  

t B y  S t a t e  P o l i c e

Oolchester, April 16 (SpeclaD-7- 
Three minor motor vehicle acci
dents were Hated over the weekend 
In Andover, Bolton and Columbia 
by State Police.

Elton Sperry, 38, Rt. 6, Bolton, 
was ellgbUy injured about 1:45 
e.m. yesterday in a 1-car accident 
on Rt. ® I*' Columbia, police- said. 
Sperry told police he was -driving 
west on Rt. 6 when he was forced 
to swerve to avoid a car entering 
Rt. 6 from a side road, causing him 
to lose control of hip vehicle which 
overturned.

iPollce said excessive skid marks 
Indicated Sperry was operating hia. 
vehicle over the speed limit and he 
was warned for speeding. Patrol- 
mah Clifford Bombard, who Inves
tigated the accident, aa.id Sperry's 
car was a total wreck.

Katherine Buckley. 34, 47 High 
St., Rockville, who said she wgs a 
passenger in the Sperry car, was 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and discharged i n— #alr 
condition. Police did not have her 
listed in the accident report. She 
suffered contusions and bruises and 
a bad sprain of the right ankle.

In another 1-car accident In 
which the vehicle turned over. Rob
ert R. Pierce, 22, RFD Manches
ter, suffered cuts and -bruises of 
the legs and scklp about 9 p.m. 
Saturday when he lost control of 
the vehicle he wa.s driving. i

According to police. Pierce waa i 
traveling west on hendee Rd.. An- j 
dover going down a steep grade 
when he attempted unsucces-afully - 
to apply'his brakM.,He told police : 

‘ the gas pedal stuck and he ran 
off the road and overturned.

Patrolman Richard Powers, who 
Investigated the accident, said the 
car was a total wreck and that no 
charges had been lodged against 
Pierce.

In a 2-car accident about 6:25 
p.m. Saturday at 'Bolton N'otch. 
two motorists escaped injury when 
they collided, .lohn R. Cratty, 45. 
104 Grove St., Rockville, dperating 
east on Rt. 6 wos charge<l bv police 
with operating the vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs.

O atty, police said, pulled across 
the westbound lane in order to 
enter a private drive and was 
struck by a vehicle operated by 
Robert L. Boslte, 30, Cook Dr,, Bol
ton.

Patrolman Powers who In
vestigated this. accideiA. said 
minor damage was sustained by 
both vehicles. Cratty will appear 
in Boltop Justice Court May 7 to 
answer charge.a.

R o c k v i l l e

Construction of 37 Homes
To Start on Hard Property

Rockville, April 15 (Special)—■ 
Construction on a development of 
37 houses on Taylor St. T*l- 
cottville la scheduled to start thig, 
week, pending approval b^ the 
Selectmen of the layout plans.

John McKeown. Ektst Hartford 
builder, plans to construct 6-room 
ranch style homas on half-acre 

-lots, with 120 foot frontage.-The* 
development, t-o be known aa 
Birchdale Homes, will be on about 
28 acrea of land being purchased 
from John J. HartI, 'Taylor St. A 
large portion o'f the land in the 
rear of the homes Is being reserved 
for a possible playground, with a 
15-foot right-of way to the street, 
according to Miltoh Fried of Mc- 
Keow'n’s office.

The homes will be in the 315,000 
to 316,000 price 'bracket. Fried 
said, with full basement, attached 
garage, and gas heat. The Hart
ford Gas Co has agreed to extend 
the gas line from 'Tolland Toke. to
the development, he said.

■Permission was granted by the 
Vernon Zoning Board of App,cals 
for the twellinga to have living 
areas of Sl.OOO sq. ft.. 100 feet less 
than the requirement for that.zone, 
which is rural residential. The 
Board's permis.sion is effective 
Thursda.v.

Easter Egg .Hunt

team, comprised of boys up to 17 
years of age, wlU be announced 
later. " \  .

Berger to Hea& Staff '
Donald Berger will hiad the 

staff o f the Swimming PooL pro
gram- for the fourth season, ac-, 
cording, to an announcement by 
the Swimming Pool Commission.

The pool is scheduled for open- - 
Ing the last week of June, weather 
permitUng. Swimming classes will 
start in July, and will be held In 
the morning as 'In previoi(s. sea
sons.

Miss Lorraine Genovesi and Misa 
Sally Mason, swimming instruc- 
torp, will be on the staff again 
thla year. Miss Catherine McGuane 
waa named cashier, with -Mrs. Lor
etta Milanese and Mrs. T h o m a s  
Armstrong ap locker room attert- 
danta, William Wleykowaki will 
r:.tum as maintenance superinten
dent:

Martin_Burke, Ronald Badstueb- 
Bcr and Richard Spurllng wlH-be 
life guards. , "
■ The food concession has again 

been awarded to Mrs.- Peter Ed- 
mondo.

Final Tax DlNcount
Today is the final day town tax

payers will receive the five per 
cent dl.scount on their taxes. After 
today the full amount of the tax 
will be due. and after' the end of

Maurice G. FouiH«* will be as
sisted by Miss Hazel Kuhnly.j

'The first service of the Paaaover 
obaervahee will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
'kt Con l  egation B’nal Israel, with 
Rabbi Aaron Tweraky In charge.

.. Northeast PTA will feature an 
annual.student talent program at 
its meeting In the scho.pl at T:30 
p.m. A business meeting will fo l
low the entertainment.

The Rijral Vernon School Asdn. 
will present speakers on "Know 
Your .Child Through Travel,” at 
the Vernon Elementary School at 
8 p.m.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Bessie 

Blynn, Main St., Mounted R t, 
Vernon.

Birth Satiifdiy: 'A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Church, 27 Law
rence St.

Discharged Saturday; J o h n  
Shunney, Cambridge, Mass.; Lydia 
Sutherland, '28 High St.; B-Ian, 
Ravlin. ' CSoventry: Mrs. Addle 
Gelser,T16 High St.

Admitted yesterday: Miss Joyce 
M ^reli, Broad Brook: Mrs. Caro

line Brown, Wilde's Convalescent 
Home. I

Discharged yesterday: '  Nancy 
Norkin, 12 Village SL; Joseph 
(iharest, 21 Washington St., Mrs. 
Lorraine Barstls and daughter, 83 
Grand Ave.; Mrs. Jeanne Monette 
and son, RFD 3; Helen Brough' 
ton. Ellington; John Shuteran. 
Wapping.

Admitted totey; Mlehael Greg- 
ua, 20 TalcolLAve.; Julian Hodgea, 
52 Market St.

■•Birth today; A son-to Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Fontaine, 11 Orchard 
St. ■ ' •

Almost 2 MOlioii 1  
r PRESCRIPTIONS 1 
r  "SAFEI.Y FILLED" }

f  Arthur Drus Storas j
^  ▲  sO A  A  ▲  iO  ▲  NL j k  i P

Vernon and Talcottxille news 
items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
Main St., telephone TBemont 
5-Si 36.

NEW SNET PROJECT 
New Haven, April 15 (Jt̂ — The 

Southern New England Telephone 
Co. will break ground May iD for 
a new 310 million office building, 
part of a 340 million city redevel- 
opmeht program. 'ITie building will 
be nine stories tail.

WINDOW SHADES
Groon. Whitt, Eeni 
. Woshobio

HOLLAND HNISH
51 QQ Made to Order 

With Your Rollers

I ? 'for youngsters. ' levioa.

Emblem Club Seats Officers
■Mrs. Charles Pontlcelll (right): 

Was Installed as pi-esident of Man
chester Emblem CTlub, No. 251, 
Saturday evening, succeeding Mrs. 
Joseph Reynolds (left).

Offlcisting at the installation 
were the following . supreme of
ficers: Mrs. John Shea, supreme 
president: Mrs. William N o 1 a n,
supreme marshal, and jhe supreme 
suite.

The following o f f i c e r s  were 
j escorted by the supreme marshal 
I and instaHed by the supreme pres-
, ident: Mrs. Reynolds, junior past; j
Ipresidrtit: Mrs. Samuel Vacantl, i Thomas Blanchard and Mrs 
vice president; Mrs. Harold Bur-1 ■«>'''•
nett, financial secretary; Mrs. 1 aj'd
Raymond Beauregard, treasurer: I flowers, . Mrs. Samuel Robb

beans, relishes, salad, rolls and cof
fee.

Mrs. Reynolds presented Maurice 
Gaudet. exalted rule'r of Manches-: 
ter Lodge of Elks, with a check In 
appreciation for favors extended 
to the Emblem Club.

The committee for the installa
tion included: -Mrs. Ronald Gates 
and Mrs. Paul Gagne, co-chairmen; 
Mrs. James McVeigh and Mrs. 
Samuel Vacant!, table decorations; 
Mrs. George English. Mrs. Stanley 
BaldW’ln, Mr.s. Harold Woods and 
Mrs. Stanley JUros. prizes; Mrs.

Aldefman Joh.n Gill, chairman of 
the Recreation Board, said there 
will be a total of 36 prizes for each 
of two age groups. Mayor Her
man G. Olson is expected to be 
present to give out the prises.

Pre-school age children will at
tend the first hunt, starting at 10 
a.m. Cliildren in kindegarten. 
Grades 1 and 2, v ill have their 
hunt at 11 -a.m. Yo\mgsters are 
asked to report no earlier than 1.5 
minutes before their hunt is sched
uled to start.

Francis S. Rupprecht, tax col
lector. w 'ilfbe in the town clerk’s 
office until 5 p.m. arid from 7 to 8 
p.m. today.

Minor Fires Reported 
Two minor fires brought out the 

Rockville. Fire Dept, yesterday. 
Fire Chief John F. Ashe reported.

A local truck was sent to an- 
.swer a call from Windermere Vil
lage. Ellington, where a fire had 
started in a garage. The Elling
ton Fire Department waa notified, 
in addition. There waa minor dam-

Bladder 'Weakness'If worrltd br “Bladder Weakntu" lOet- tlnt Up MfliU or Bed Wittlnt. too frequent, bumtni or-UcblDf urlnnUODl or Stroai Bmelllnt, Cloudy Urine, duo to common Kidney and Bladder Irrltatlone, try CY8TEX for quick help. JO year, uit proea qalety tor youni and old, A,k drug- gut foeSOTBTKX uB«er money,|llick guarantee. Bee haw fail you Imprne.

In case of inclement weather the , ,, ,
hunt will be held Saturdav. 1 ^  'A * chimney at the home

o f , Harold F. Pitney, Hammand 
St., waa put out with no damage 
being done. Chief Ashe said. The 
still alarih waa received about 3 
p.m.

Milanese Named Coarh 
Carlton Alilanese has been 

named roach of the Junior Amer^ 
ican Legion baseball team. He 
replaces Robert Moriarty who will 
be unable to coach the team this 
year because of a change in work
ing schedule.

The local team will be defend
ing district champion team tkia 
year, having won the champion
ship last season for the first time

MONEY for RENT
liKiiiiiiBinnniiSiai i

C>»—fHwMlNuuBNff INDy»»Mdka»»dli
Amosmt Unioviit«f M»HtMyP«ym«nlDfaft 
•flQAH I2 MO. M 5 M0 . I 20 MO.

IM  s i.n  '
m

fC

1I.0S 
79.17 47.41

t I.M 14.» 99.D4
4.72

If.lSM.49
Tli«y tr« bt—4 — ywHyi iRBrtily

GvpnU Tontjcht
. Common Council will meet at 

7:30 p.m. in the City Court room. 
VFW AuxMlary ’will meet at 8 p.m. 
at the VFW Home.

A service of healing and prayer 
•will be held at 7f45 p.ni. at St.

Mrs. Thomas Blanchard, record- j
i„g  , .c m .r v J  M „ . K „ n . . r , E . S i

and Mi's, Raymond Ellis, programs.

in its history. TryputB for the John's Episcopal Church. The Rev.

R e n t  -̂ >*y Amount ̂ 2 0  f  * 5 0 0  
"RBntfng Monty" It an old, old •xprttiion ui«d by owr (ert/othirg 

tffhtn ihiy refarred to "borrowing"—It'i on oceuroto doieripllon, too. 
Dutlnott m|n end individual man end women, morylsd and ilngto

Rent Money:
To Duy oil kindt of morehondiio', . . products and lervicat, 
to Fay currant and ovo/due bills and tontoUduU them into 1 

ebligotion.,
Tp ” 'finance oxisling installment controcis: Auto • TV Sot * House

hold Appliances and the lika in order to hove smaller 
•  monthly poymanis.

To Duy what you nood with o loon from this office end pay for - 
your purchase the same way you pay your Rsfnt. , .  1 month 
at o time but, , .  with this pcrjr m l  dilTtronet:

W H IN  YOU C O M F L IT I  T H I " N IN T A l"  * 
FAYMENTS, YOU OWN THE MERCHANDISE

It't Yours . . .  Not Rented . . .  But Owned!,
TELEPHONK • WHITE s - o r  VI SI T

r i N A N C I ~ C G . ; i N C .  
• ff M A N C H I t T U I

••a  Mom St, • 2nd PI. • MANCHESTER • Phono: Mitchell 3-4168
OfMfl Mm .. ruMi, WW.. ftl.fiX Im SM • Thur.d»r fiX f* I • Claiwt SafurJoy

MAD8 TO R«SID«NT$ O P A l l  N»AR»Y

FULL LINE o r  CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
72.3 Main St.. Tel. MI 9-4501

ALUMINUM
Combinotioii

» WINDOWS • 
» DOORS •
> JALOUSIES «
> PORCHES 4 
» AWNINGS •
Econoroy-Standard-De Lnxa 

Models

■duality and ^rvie«f’ 
AaauTed By 8 Years 
of Experience and 

Fulfilling Coiitracta

N. B. Chase Co.
806 Main‘Street 
Tel. MI 9-0233

“SUFFERING IT SELF  
DOES LESS A FFECT  
THE SENSES THAN 
THE ANTICIPATION 

OF SUFFERING”
Hodge, corresoo.nding secretary. 

Mrs. Ernest Barnes, chairman,' Mrs. Harold Burnett had charge
Patrons And__patroness^s.

3
IS ALL

You Pay
At

TO SAVE 
YOUR FURS

Here s What We Do 
For Only $3.

1. Burton's will replace 
loops and buttons.

2. Burton's will store 
your fur coat in our 
own air-conditioned 
vaulti

3. Burton's will refresh
en your fur coat.

4. Bi.rt'-.n's will insure 
you fur coat.

5. Burton's will chi-ch 
tor di d .'‘‘pairs.

6. Burton'* wi II c-tII for 
your co.‘t.

$ I 00 of 'i. - u an-
.ficluded

CALL Mitchell
3-5177

trustees; Mrs. Paul Gagne, mar- 
I sh.al; Mrs. Dbnald Jorgensen, first 
assistant marshal; Mrs. Rosario 
Laliberte. second assistant' ' mar
shal; Mrs, George English, chap
lain; Mrs. Mildred Tedford, organ
ist; Mrs. Edmund H. Hindle, press 
correspondent; Mrs. Harold Woods, 
historian: Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, 
first guard; and Mrs. John Mit
chell, second guard.

Mrs. Ponticellt 'jvas presented 
with a bouquet of red roses by her 
husband, and Mrs. Reynolds re
ceived a past president's pin. Gifts 
were presented to the supreme of
ficers.

Visiting dignitaries and ’ invited 
guests were present from Rock
ville. New Haven. Stamford, Mil- ! 
ford, Wlnsted, New JU>ndon and | 
Putnam.
'A  cocktail hour preceded the 

ceremonies. Following the installa
tion, a catered buffet was served, 
including hot turkey, roast beet' 
ham, potatoes au gratin, baked

Hostesses were Mrs. Nuzio Lupac- 
chlno,^and Mrs. James Ellis. Music 
for dancing was furnished by the 
Vagabonds.

^ A L S E  T E E T H
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PASTEETH, sn Improved powder to , 
be'sprinkled on upper Or lower pistes, 
bolds fslse teeth more firmly In plsce 
Do not slide, slip or rock. No Rummy, 
ROoev. pssty tsste or feeling. EAB- 
TT FTO Is alkaline tnon-acldi. Docs 
not sour. Checks "plate odor" idsB- 
ture breath). Get PASTEETH at aay 
■Irug counter.

HURRY TO GARRITY BROS.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projeettfra 
—-Bound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectora. .

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 .Ylaln St. Tel. Ml S-&821

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
to present the
Lovely Original

Flower Lane*

OPEN:
8 A.M. to 

8 P.M.

30” RANGE

MG NEW 10.8 CU. FT. AMol S H H

THE FAMILY-SIZE HOTPOINT 
AT A FAMILY tU D O H  PRICE

REG.
3379.95

GARRITY BROS.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER-MI 9-4521

•(Author’s name below)

Pain is «  warning that 
something is wrong that 
needs correction. 'To suffer 
any pain continuously in 
thi  ̂modern age is unneces
sary.

Modem dentistry is prac
tically painless. New anal
gesics and tranquilizers can 
quickly ease any pain or re
lieve nervous tension. Nev
er delay visiting your den
tist at the first sign of any 
trouble.

Better yet, let your den
tist check your teeth twice 
a year and let him help you 
to prevent future pain.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
' Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge, 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

(IMdoifti
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Quotation by QulntiUan 

(35-96 A.D.) 
Copyright 1957 (3VVA4)

5

A
P

It will pay you to oom« in and 
aoa tho now n o r m  UMp pattern 
, , . youll want thia HEiitLOOM 
Bterling aiivar fork with tho Im
perial gloat dith. Useful for aq;v- 
ing lemon alioet, picklea, reliahea, 
Mc«

•IFT >0X10..... Mly $ 3 .7 S
' 7«4. Tm iBcl.

' 6-PlECE PLACE SEHING IN 
■ Now FLOWER UNE, only 
f -  ■ $ 3 4 .7 5

‘ ‘  ■ 9W. Ttt IkI.d  <W<a Ud.

A N D E R S O N  and J O H N S O N  C O .

ft's No Stick-Up!^

« tEMTim, MODEM uirHiOOH
$ 4 1 4 4

FOR AS LOW AS FER WEEK

m

Here’s the value you’ve been waiting for!. Au<l, ^  *ud J won’t stick 
you up on the price either! It's hard,to believe that this glamorous 
bathrooni including tub, lavatory, tiling, plastering, cArpent^ and 
electrical work will cost you so little 1 A sud J will gladly send a con
sultant (iesigner to your home at no charge to help you plan your re-
modeled 
for you,

or additional bathroom...Easy bud^t terms can be arranged 
if' you wish. Remember, an EXPERIENCED PLUMBER is

the BEST man to do your COMPLETE BATHROOM remodeling.

JBW EL0RS and SILVERSMITHS 
•58 Main S t  ^ o n e  MI a -4 m

M m efT TlRMS AilANGlFF.

Want it fixed today? Just call A and J! Over 27 years of service 
and satisfaction in Manchester are proof of, A and J’s ability,to 
fill your every plumbing apd heating need from.kitchen remodel
ing,'"Electric eel sewer cleaniiig, hot water heaters, jfiteting ays- 
tems, sink and dishwasher ihstallatidas, j

CALL Ml 3-6884 ANYTIME 
DAY, NIGHT OR SUNDAY

A N D E R S O N  and J O H N S O N  C O .
83 CHARTER OAK $T. (Root)— RANCHI

PLUMMNG 
AND 

HIATU
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RES
WOMEN’S LEAOl’B

,T w n  Women’ll bowllnR fh«m- 
plon Amy Wrkey, regelned top 
nonora tn the Women's ^Bowllnp 
X̂ eextie durlnif the 1P56-5* seeson. 
Mr*. Plrkev po»ted- * 10T.67 »ver- 
•M. Emma Verona w«» runnenip 
a t 105.38 and defending champion 
Shirley Eotherglll was third at 
108. Mr*. Plrkey ranked No. 1 two 
aaaaona ago and waa second a 
year ago. .

Highlight of the annual banquet, 
last Saturday night at the Garden 
Grove was the awarding of prises, 
a  task handled by Jim Hcrdlc of 
the Rec Department.

Trophy winner* . were members 
of the winning Walnut Roataurjml 

.. antry, ninnerup Jon*DI’s and Mr*. 
•Plrkey (high average). Dot Cowles 

■ (high Thrse—string, aastr Mr*, 
Verona (High single 1431, Irene 
Constantine (high, no mark. 061

Blonde . Golfer 
Leads Women 
In Open Event

Dallas, April 15. (P) —‘Marlene 
Bauer Hagge, the (mpertuable lit
tle blonde with the deadly putter, 
moved back toward the top In 
njoney-wlimlngs today as she led 
Ihe field bv two atroke* entering 
the final, 36 holes of the »T,600 
Paliaa Women’s Open.

Continuing the putting rampage 
that pulled her out of early sea
son doldrums and got her back on 
the trail of her fabulous-' 1956 
rdoord, Mrs. Hagge blistered Glen 
LiSkea Country CTub’s 6,358-yarda 
with a competitive course record 
four-undtr-par 67 yesterday. It 
shot her Into the lead at the half

w ay mark with 188 for 36 holes.
In second place was W I f f y  

Smith, the freckled red-head from 
St. a a lr . Mich,, who shot her tec

'T-m
\

W :
a % I

[Future Varsity 
Trotihces Fine 
Squad of Vets

! South Bend, Ind.', April 15 
</P)— Notre Dame, be8:inning 
the long road back to what it

THE

Herald
E A R L ^ V O S T

Sporta Edlter

ai'N'DAY <ra local realdent for the P ^ t  aev-
Beautlful morning weatherwlaejwal years. • ’ "1%

and aa uawal the lady of the house Oub sfUr lunch and fo ^ d  pro 
Joined me and my son* at «hurch j Alex H a ^ e y ^ * l « '  J  
for a mw-mornlng Mass. Nothing! anped paj^r Tamed w in
waa on the schedule for themalnder of the da.v end 1 visioned Alfred Sundquist Dr ^IWwarn 
relaxing In the sunshine In my Boyd. S an Hilin.skl, Phil Kusseii 
back \-ard. l<no more than got and S®vin ZavareUa tiô m̂ ^̂

and Corrfne Bums, most Improved, girslght 70' yesterday. In third
place, two strokes back of Miss 
Pmllh with 444. waa Joyct Zlske 
of WateVford. Wls,

YES - - Fithinnen
POE YOUR CONVENIENCE

WEAltEOPI 
THURSDAY cmd 

NIGHTS TILL 9
NASSIFF ARMS 00.

1615 Main 8 t —Manchester

('.htirrh Softball Ix'ague

-- ' r \

Rangers Cut tip Old Times^ttt Banquet *
Basketball standouU on the stale scene during the four year period, ̂ 2 -3 6 ,  the Manchester lungers 
held their first reunion last Saturday night a t the Rosemount. Old games were reph^ '^  followng 
dinner The squad niembcrs above are front roAV. left to right, Gene Baulco, Jim Sheldon,
Hugh Greer. Jim Antonio and Andy Raguskas. Back row. Dr. Ray Mo*zeX_ Howard Browm. ^ r l  
Stevenson, A1 Slamond, Joe Sartor, Frits DellaFera and Stewie Kennedy. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

_•
All team* Interested In entering ; 

the Church Softball League this | 
aesson are urged to have a rep

TOUGH FOB SlICKEY Enid, Okla. ( * -  Ed Fleming, a ' 
! University of Oklahoma fan from :

PERFECT EXHIBITIONS

hopes will be football doitik seaTed'when*I nVcTd'therVw-e^ 
nance again, displliyed a high- several pieces of wood to  be sawed; nrevloua^-earisbland
ly spivited. varsity squad Sa^ r ? ^ e »

rvAkn in«i>i*il that J  and for stajlng In I recewM on -urday which mashed the “Old 
Timers" 43-14 in the annual game 
climaxing spring drills.

A..crowd of 11,366 watched the 
game In 38-degree weather and 
occasional anow (lurries. A sopho
more and a,junior were outstand
ing- for the team W'iUv 'which 
ClMCh TerrV Brennan will try to 
regain prestige next fall. Last 
year’s Irish had a record, of two 
victories In 10 starts—Worst In. 

I Jtifitre Dame h i s t o r y . --------------
Williams Impresses

Bob Williams of Wilkes-Barre. 
PSh who will be a  Junior next sea
son was the number one quarter
back. He tut four out of six passes 
for 41 yards.

Williams shotved much better 
poise than fri-shman George Izo, 
a JJotre Dame ’’prize" from Bar
berton, Ohio. Izo completed one 
out of three tosaes for nine yards

it Bid* Rec TOe league Is not mer teammates waa the toughest 1 each contest. He almost misseo queue wnive...i, among the better vetei
triced to ehmvh teams only 1 pitcher he ever hit against. “Allle;onc game when ^““B^ter set demovtraUng hî s .bmUin^^^ against th e
^  env service club clvlc or- Reynolds used to pitch batting,her wedding on a Saturday but he nique on the Regent ^ m s he r o q j l e d  by forr 

« n ^ ? r5 n  t^ u s lr^  oV bwlnwslp^^^^^ to uae at half-speed and refused to show up to give the ed scores o f .300-258-300. I - - -
house \nav enter a club In the 11 couldn’U get a base hit against j bride away. , She changed her , yeara ago in another practice  ̂ ^ '  I wedding day to Friday. ' | sion he rolled a senes of 876.

F'our i 
sea*

o i« t  ‘.S^te^nlw red -Yar on Yhe calendar f ^ A ^plant sont»_new_ treea^ , b « h Two nleht’s at hom*4n silc-I finished the dinner bell rang 
Dean got out the baseball gloves 
and bat and asked ma to hit him 
a few. Two hours Ister 1 was still 
playing ball and as the n i g h t  
wore on I realized that I should 
have quit an hour earlier... Quiet 
evening reading up on the latest 
doinga tn the sports world.

MONDAY __

league.

■X

and seemed to lack speed and
, , ,  , ,,,, . _  Ish on ball handling. /

arasun are u .a.u  w -  .»r i St. Petersburg, Fla. UPl--Mickey ! way back, hasn’t missed a Sooner. Milwaukee, Wls. JAn-- Ray Sophomore halfback Jlm-^Just of
-..eeteiivB nresent at tonight’s Mantle, star sli%ger of the New • home game in 26 years. He drives (Shrimp) Schanen rtn^_Milwaukee and Junlor^halfback

alar’img at 7 30 at the 1 York Yankees, say. one of hi. for-,to Norman-12,5 miles aw ay-for wrong In the eyes of s ^ e  Mar-1 ^„brey Latvia of MohYclalr, N. J., 
"aat^s'lde Rec TTte league Is not mer teammates was the toughest each contest. He almost missed queUe University sti^enU. t^ lI e  , ^vere among the better veteran ,aal Biae itec. me league i* ___ _______„„„ „om, «-hee ht« daughter set demonstrating his .bowling tech-1 t h .  ‘Old

former
Irish stars Paul Hornung. Jimmy 
Mqrse, Dick Washington and Neil 
Worden,

LeWi* gained 68 yards in eight 
carries, and Just made 86 in nine. 
C3iuch Lirhq, junior fullback from 
Qnclnnati. and a varsity starter, 
picked up 28 id jeven carries.

Best looking fre.shman was 
Monty Stlcles, a 6-4. 215-pound 
end Trom Poughkeepsie. N. Y. He 
pla.yed well both on offense and 
defense.

Just scored three times, on runs 
of 36 and eight yards and with 
a 12-yard pass from Lewis. Leivi* 
tallied on a 52-yard gallop, longe.st 
of the game. He also booted a 26- 
yard field goal and four extra 
points.

Lime drilled two yards for a 
touchdown, and Williams passed 
4 yards to Bob Wetos

Reed. Two night’s at ho 
cession and a gold s ^  
on the date.

THUJtSbAY
"Hello Eariy’'^waa shouted by a 

familiar vj«K?e out on Blssell St, 
this a.n»r »nd when I glanced up 
fepm-Ypy typewriter I noticed Chet 
A^^an, noiv boss of the letter 
arriers, walking by with his siic-

--------------- oesBor.-Big-Joe Twaronlte. . The
Snow, sleet, rain and hail qeiP^d u tte r  reported that he posted - 

make up the foul weatherJ^attern j n3 ,2 i averages in both the
for this second-Mond^Jn April- : West. Side Rec and Y Bowling 
one week away fiwzr the opening during the past season...
of the ̂ tiajor league baseball sea- j jjoc Moran phoned to say baseball 
son in Waship^on. . , Usually on | interest is shifting to the National' 
days like JtKl* there are few wholi^g^rne because of the dominance

■ of the X"”'"** *" I*’* American 
Loop. Doc may be right, unless the 
Red Sox perk up and offer stiff 
resistence to the men of the 
mighty Casey Stengel. . ,  First * 
baseball assignment of the spring 
took me to Storrs in the afternoon 
and for a baptism the game went 
13 innings before UConn pushed 
acroas a run to nip Northeastern 
2-1. Moe Morhardt, hard hitting 
local outfielder, failed to collect a

brave ^-wenture out of doors and 
likeivtM the carpet leading to the 
sports department is unsollcd. . . 
More and more Main St. stores sre 
opened on Monday's and I talked 
with several merchants on my 
daily walk including Chris Glen- 
ney and Karl Kellgr. ^ o th  men 
have tickets for the oJuiAliig game 
In Boston on April 18 between the 
Red Sox and Yankees. Keller rc 
cently joined the long list of ex
Manchesterites who have taken up ! hit in four official trips although 
residence in Bolton. . . Day passed ; he drew two. bases on balLs and 
quickly and at night a meeting of j pilfered two bases. Game ended in 
the State Ba.seball Umpires’ Assn, j nearly darkness and I didn't reach 
found me in Meriden. My com-1 M a n c h e a t e r until nearly 8 
panion from Hartford, to the Bil-■ o’clock.. . Reading my favorite 
ver City was Ed Cordler. secretary newspaper (The Herald, of coursel 
of the Hartford Board. Much was helped round oilt a busy day.
accomplished and by 10:30 I was 
back on the road en route home, ar
riving just in lime to hear (he late 
news of the day.

TUESDAY
"What's your predictions?" has 

been a frequently asked question 
by a number of peraons. I'll admit 
In print, aa 1 dp to anyone who 
asks, it's strictly a guessing game 
and your guess is as good as mine. 
Most predictions are based on 
what the players and teams did a 

le pleasant ex
pound sophomore end from ’Min- perience of Watching^ the clubs in 

• ' - ---- -—  p'lorida and was able to get an in
side look at the oliibs and out of 
my visit will come my predictions, 
may they be right or wrong- In 
October . . .Lovely Jane Day who

neapQlls for another.
Worden Slams Over 

The "Old Timers" punched both 
of their touchdowns in the third
period "Rer *•' typewriters almost au-
Carey passed 21 yards t" ̂ : to„^^ t̂icallV a.s she walked down toinglon for the first score, and ; the city desk dretw nothingWorden rammed over f"'' ‘he sec- |  ̂^ ^^e benedicts

** ^ I and bachelors. A professional mod-
el. she -is also the weather galextra points.

Brennan said that he waa "quite 
.satisfied with the game" adding 
that "we couldn't look too sharp 
after only 15 days of practice,"

I "I thought Williams and Ir.o
of hor visit wasback," he said. "But the highlight channel 4 in B

i for me was how hard the line was 
i hitting.'

N*w A-Um  M 6*h rant* from Ptckupi Ikrouth 33,00015«. GVW 3<s-Wh**ltri. Other INTERNA7IONAI Iruekt, to 96,000 Ibi. CVW, round out world's most complsto truck lino.

»aXED DOUBLES
Match results at the Double 

Strike Alleys: Rena and Louis 
Damata shutout Ruth and John 
.\ceto 3-0, Ann and Roas Laliberte 
al.so blanked Ruth and Ernie Pohl 
3-0 and Peg and Bob Bpnadies drew 
the Weekly bye and pickqd up an 
automatic three points. In other 
matches, Betty and Howard Daniel 
edgel Joyce and Gene Lindsey 2-1 
and Ann and Paul Correnti shaded 
Olive and Joe Rossetto 2-1,

Noteworthy scores: Peg Bonadies 
106-106, Olive Rossetto 106. Ruth 
Aceto 105. Paul Correnti 341, Lou 
Damato 131 and Rob Bonadies 128.

Bob Garback, former major 
league catcher with the Red Sox, 
Athletics and Chibs, troaches base
ball and basl^etbaU and is assist
ant football coach at 'Allegheny 
College in Meadville, Pa.

FRIDAY
Morning always passes quickly, 

when busy, and this one seemed to 
be over before I had a chance to 
look up from the desk. . Bank veep 
Vinny Ingraham talked baseball, 
and his favorite team, the Rcrl 
Sox. during a chance visit and I 
didn’t waste any time on the 
street, having a luncheon appoint
ment. . Cji’e.r the dinner board isith 
Mac McIntosh, Bill Cooper and 
Calvin Bedell, we talked baseball 
and I learned that both Cooper and 
Bedell were catchers in their youth. 
Cal is district manager of the 
Prudential Insurance Co. office 
here in Manche.ster. Also, he ad- 
jnrtted that he has been a Boston 
Red Sox rooter for more years than 
one cares,, to admit and like so 
many others is hopeful of the day 
when the American League pen
nant will be flying over Fenway 
Park once again. . Jeff Koelsch 
called at night tx> insure me 'that 
he 'hb<j left a photo of a Hamilton 
employe at my desk and , added 
that Gena .lohn.son of Manchester 
had been ‘farmed out by Spring- 
field of the Eastern League to Dan
ville of the Class B Carolina 
League.

■ s a t i t r d a y
Up early, to work sifrly, work 

completed early and hOtpe early 
waa the pattern for this cold April 
morning.. .Several odd jobs at 
home needed immediate attention 
and these were cleaned up before 
I headed for Teachers' College in 

session' with less loose talk than < New Britain to umpire a double
usual and more time spent on j header. Weather turned warmer 
rules and unusual play situationa. but the wind waa attll cutting and 
..  .Home just in time to hear the It got colder as the afternoon pro
last few minutes of the'Boston-St. j grossed.. .Passenger’ three-quar- 
Louis hssketball playoff game on ters of the way home was Charlie

on a Boston teevee station as well 
as a member of the network’s 
publicity staff. When she asked for 
the sports editor, my colleagues' 
eyes opened even more. The pur- 

to report 
Boston would

carry all 51 games of the Boston 
Red Sox on teevee this season and 
starting Sunday (yeat'erdayl this 
station would be Within range of 
set.s in Manchester and vicinity... 
Ba.seball umpires met at night at 
the West Side Rec with 19 of the 
22 active membera preaent. a new 
all-time high. It waa a planned

the radio.
WEDNESDAY

Fred Nasaiff reported big broth
er (although younger I Dick Nasaiff 
was now managing the Wllllman-' 
Uc store owned by th e ' Nassiff 
family. Dick is. a former rugged
lineman, 'with several Independent i at the Grove, with the steaks be- 
football teams and also a baseball j ing prepared (o each person’s Ilk- 
arbiter. . .  When I visited NasslfUs,! ing .. .My dinner table neighbors 
banker Bob Boyce waa glancing at ’ were the Jim Herdics, Bill Chsp- 
a golf magazine while swinging a ‘ mans and Bob Molumphys... 
baseball bat. . . Bill Davis, man-1 Speeches were brief, the entire 
ager of the Singer Sewing Machine speaking program takiifg but 
store In Mahehester, stopped to eight Tpinutes, a new record and 
inquire about jhe baa«lflill races. Tony O’Bright and his orchestra 
A former all around athlete at held the spotlight from 9 o’clock 
Middletown High, Davis has been on. - -

'N EW  A C T IM -S T V IIN O I 'M O R E 'U S A B I^  PQ W ER I b U ILT  TO  C O S T  LEA S T  TO  O W N !

CwiM In and »—  the crowning achievement 
of fifty y a m  of truck build ing-t^  new Golden 
Anniveraary Intbinationals! '

They’re Action-Styled with new, low.aiU^u* 
•tte, wider caba for greateat drivinf and ricl^i 
•omfort.  ̂ .

They feature new long-life, quiet engines with 
more usahie" power—including the most power
ful “aix'’ available in its field.

here are the trucks that-more than even 
before—are built to cost leaet to own! Be sure 
to aee them, today 1

New Oaldan Jubilee Pickup I A
kx>k of action from front to bark.' 
Lonerst pickup body in its rlaas! 
Wideet cabs, biggeit Sweep- 
Around w indihieldi. More 
utable horeepower.
New Treveloll*! More leg and 
bead room, lower overall height 
and bigger glaas area than any 
•OBtparable vehicle. Extra-low

loading height Seata eight.Third
door ifandard.-/ *
Neyv 9-f)eer Panel I Only panel 
available with extra third-door 
on the curb tide. Make deliwiee 
faster, more efflciently. Style and 
power that'e a real aMet to your 

„bueineM!
New Ceb-Perward Detlgnl Short 
8B-.ind) bumper-to-bac^-of-cab

dimension with|-eonventional 
type engine accessibility. Full 
lire cab and doors. Maximum 
maneuverability.

New Tractors I Greater comfort, 
viaibility and handling ease. New 
power, more usable power where 
ft’a needed moat. New stamina 
and econ,omy. New optional 
SelectO-Matic* tranamission.

Sfisatitnal! New!

See them J Drive them today I

J ' -'I'-.
1 .  I- .'f '
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SpMastTtNH
Th* b«M of bsH 

'c u d n g  sad  spin- - 
a is g  *11 iii th is 
MW r**l. Never 
B b«ck-luh. Long 
sco n ra i*  c s* t( .
T h u m b  t r ^ g c r  
c o n t r o l ,  w i t h

SpiaCast 2320 lad
F t i t . . ,  r**pon»i»e 
l i g h t . .  .* /« « > / • /  
pMMT. Hollow gl**t 
tip , w ith  ip ia n in g  
g n id tS I fo r  V» o i .

' andhMricriwnt.S'.
3 -p c .t ip ..... .$ ll-* g

AS Aavaarisaa in  ‘ 
M B O S T -^ P M G S trM M

A C T I O N - T E S T  I T  A T .

NASSIFF) ARMS CO.
rHOUSE OF BPORTS" /

/ iH i MAIN ST<-aa a-iMT

Keeney, a freshman pitcher with 
the varsity .. .Women’s Bowling 
League banquet at the modernized 
Garden Grove waa on the docket 
for the night and hvy- best girl ac
companied me to the? event. Thr 
dinner was the best I had ever had

B e ll  C la im s «N o th in g  Is  N ew  
O n S e le c tin g  G rid  A n n o u n c e rs

Philadelphia. ‘ April ■ 15 i/P)—❖ fleO were '’too vividly or honestly
Commissioner Bert Bell say* there; described," '  '
is nothing new m the Nstionat 
Football League’s method of se

Bell' said it Was NFL policy for 
him to select the actual game' an-

lecting radio and TV announcers 1 nbuncer.. color reporter or com- 
for football games. j mentator from' three men sug-

In a statement yesterday he de- i geated in each category by the 
nied the system had been Inati- |’adverllser. He explained that 
tuted because of controversies last sometimes announcers knew, their
year when TV cameras failed to 
show fights that occurred In sever
al NFL games. .Oliver Kuechle, 
Milwaukee Journal .sports colum
nist. stated on Saturday that the 
ayatem waa "a challenge to the 
integrity of men,' who' want to do 
honest reporUng on the air.” He 
suggested .the selection method 
came because, happenings on the

sponsor's productiT better than 
football.

"We want a man who under
stands. can describe and sell the 
game." said Bell in justifying the 
selection mpthod. He added he 
didn’t want fights on the football 
field telecast because of the in
fluence on youngsters watching 
the games. , . .

NOTICE
STARTING TUESDAY, APRIL U  

WE WILL BE
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Come in and aee our new line of Evihnide Motors, Gator 
Trdlers, Boats and Fishing Tackle.

SALES and BERVICB

Ml 9-B747'

. '  -.1
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Sttfn Leona^ 
Pockets^ .̂ T 
ToiiiMiey

dhsboro, N. C., April 15 
Leonard of Canada has found 

^that for him, at least, life on the 
links does begin at 40,

He pocketed 32,000 first money 
In the 315,000 greater Greensboro 
open Golf Tournament ye.sterday 
with a 69 finish for a 276 total. 
It was his first victory in an 
American tournament in t h r e e  
years of circuit play.'

A professional for 17 years, the 
balding Leonard stayed pretty 
close To home most of that time. 
He won th* Canadiap PCA title 
five times and had a good club 
job.

But several leading American 
pros told him he wa* "missing (he 
Mat" by not taking hi* chahoes 
in the United States where the 
big -loney Is. So he took his first 
fling at a tournament schedule 
two years back. Although he never 
won until yesterday, he was often 
well up in the money.

On the eve of the. Greensboro 
Tournament, he observed that the 
6.720-yard, par 70 Sedgefield 
course was "a good track. It's a 
driving course and driving is the 
best part of my game."

 ̂ i'utter Didn’t Hurt
__ His putter didn't hurt him ei

ther. He birdled four holes in s 
row starting at the second to take 
the lead for good as the other top 
challengers began to run into 
trouble.

When it was all over Leonard, 
who plays from Lachute, Canada, 
had a three-stroke edge over Mike 
Souchak of Grossingcr's, N. Y. 
Souchak had to can a 10-footer for 
a birdie on the last hole for the 
par-’fO and 279 total that gave him 
31.500 second money.

Julius Boros of Southern Pines. 
N. C.,. leader 'v̂ 1lh Doug Ford of 
Mahopac, N. Y., after 54 holes, 
started badly and finished with 
74. That dropped him to 280 and 
a tie- for third with young Gary 
player of Johannesburg, S o u t h  
Africa, who had a 73 finish. Each 
won 31 ,100.

Fifth money of 3900 went to A1 
Besselink of Gfossinger’s. who fin
ished with 69 for 281. Then came 
Ford, slumping to 76 and a tie at 
282 with Mike Fetcjiick, Mahopac, 
N. 5’. Each won 3775.

19lhHoIo
.Saturday—Beet 16 Hole*

Stan Hillnski 61-0-61.
Sunday—Be*t 17 Hole*

Class A—Jim Gordon 70-4-66.
Class B—Stan Mlogowaki 85-20- 

‘ 65. Charlie Harrington 78-10-68i 
HsrolcJ Glgllo 79-11-68.

All
For

16 Teams Slate d j 
Action -Tomorrow!

Case in Point at Brooklyn ^
It looks serious but its strictly for laughs as clown Emmet Kelly 
"discusses" ground rules with New York Yanked manager Casey 
Stengel before exhibition game at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
April 13. Yankees beat the Dodgers, 5-4. (AP Wirephoto).

Heinsohn Top Man 
For Rookie Honor

New York, April 15 <^)—Tom Heinsohn of the Boston Cel 
tics edged out teammate Bill Russell for "Rookie of the Year’’ 
honors in the National Basketball Assn, in balloting of ,*ports- 
.w'riters and broadcasters in league cities.

Hclnson, former Holy Gross All-'" ^
America, outlasted the 1956 Olym- 1̂50 being selected a member of 
pic basketball champions' star. | ti,c first five. League -scoringbasketball __  __ ^_ ____ ^
though both failed to place on the | chimp Paiil Arizin of Philadelphia' 
< - , - ■- •>-- All . Pettit of the St. Louis

three clubs expected to provide the 
.sternest opposition to the Yankees, 
will be under the leadership of new 
managers. Kerby Farrell, after a- 
10-year apprenticeship in the 
minor leagues, has replaced A1

u r, w ^  J r. .. £,1. ----- Lopez in Cleveland. Lopez, whosohn. Bob Cousy and Bill Sharm ^. ^hg Warriors! Neil Johnstou led, never finished lower than second

first t^’o teams in the league's All 
Star selections. Russell, a defensive 
sensation for the Celtic* this sea Hawks, were right behind Cousy 

in vot-getting, while Syracuse star
son, and Iwo-limc All-America at Adolph Schaves was the fifth sclcc 
San Francisco, teamed with Hein- tlon

A crowd of 2^000 was expected to 
watch'the game in Sunny but cool 
weather. - ^

Roll Into High Gear
Following this sneak preview, 

the majors will roll into'high gear 
tomorrow with all teams active as 
the National League starts it* 82nd 
Reason and the American its 57th.

As is customary, a new year 
brings' new playels, new. managers 
and new rules but ohe thing hasn't 
changed. The New York Yankees 
remain a prohibitive favorite as 
they set out for their third straight 
pennant and eighth in nine years 
under Manager Casey Stengel. In 
fact, mast experts are predicting 
the Bronx Bombers -will have an 
easier time than last year when 
they spread-eagled the field by 
nine games. The odds-makers have 
made them 2-5 favorites, shortest 
on record.

'Sejlfcting the Yankees' World 
Series opponent, however, is an
other matter. All observers expect 
another tight race in the National 
League with Milwaukee a slight 
favorite over Brooklyn and Cincin
nati. This trio fought it right down 
to the w ire last year with the 
Dodger* edging out the Braves by 
one game and the Redlegs by two.

The expert* don't give the other 
teams much of a. chance unless the 
Ifankee# should run into an endless 
nun of injuries or a "dark horse" 
team like the St. Louis Cardinals 
should get hot and receive the 
maximum out of its players.

New York, April 15 (/P) — Baltmore arid Washington, 
neither a serious challenger for the American League pen
nant, had the stage all to themselves a& the 1957 ma,jor 
league ba-seball season got under way today with the tradi
tional solo'opener in the nstlon'S'i'--------------------------------- ----------
capital. the Dodger-Philly game, which Is

A pair of run-of-the-mill right- * night'affair in Philadelphia. Only 
handers, Hector Brown (9*7.) of the, twice .before, in 1950 and 1952 at 
Orioles and Bob Chakales (4-4) oUi St. Loiiia, were season openers 
the Senators were poised for the ' conducted at night.
Inaugural but not before a much; Here are Tuesday’s opening 
more noted pitcher. President, j-ames with the expected attend- 
Dwight D, Elsenhower, threw out ance.; * ,
the first ball. Elsenhower, 'also a American League
righthander, boasts a.2-2 record in w „hlngto» air New York (20,- 
four appearance* for Washington, qoq),

BioSIon at Baltimore' (3,5,000).. 
Oiicago at Cleveland (35,000). 
Detroit at Kansas City (81,000).

National I>engue 
BrookI.r.n at Philadelphia (N) 

(25,000).
Milwaukee at (Iiicago (.35,000). 
St. Louis at .Cincinnati (33,000). 
New York' at Plltslmrgh (36, 

000).
Seven of the 16 pitchers who 

had opening day assignments last 
year were (dated to be back on the 
mound lo d ^  and tomorrow. The 
group is headed by Robin Roberts, 
who will be handling' his eighth 
straight inaugural Job when'’'the 
Phillies open at honje against the 
Dodgers. Roberts wVll be. opposed 
by 27-game winner Don New-, 
combe, whom he defeated 8-6 last 
year In' (he 1956 opener.

The same pitching rivals who 
faced each other last year also arc 
due in the Glants-Piwtes game at 
Pittsburgh, Johnny Antonelli (20- 
13), will b e '  opposed by Bob 
Friend (17-17), Pittsburgh’s bril
liant righthaiider, who dropped a 
4-3 decision to the Giants' ace 
southpaw last year.

Milwaukee will send veteran 
southpaw Warren Spahn (20-11) 
against Bob Rush (13-10) In (Chi
cago. Last year Lew Burdette de
feated Rush 6-0.

In aontrast to last .year when a 
pair of southpaws were the rival 
starters, the Cardinals^Red;) game 
in Cindnnali will feature two 
righthanders. Herman Wehmeler 
(12-11) will start for St. Louis. He 
wlK be opposed by Johnny Klipp-

iru ins Score 
irst Victory 

i y  2-0 Margin
Boston', April 15 . (#>—-Veteran 

winger Fleming Mackell and rookie 
goalie Don Simmons are reepomd* 
ble for a revived Beaton hockey 
team in Its uphill Stanley Cup fight 
against Montreal.

The Bruins move into the 
Forum, madhouse headquarters of 
Let Canadlens; for the fifth game 
tomorrow nlffht after turning them 
back in a last-ditch battle for aur- 
vival. J

Mackell’s two goals and a shut
out by Simmona enabled Boaton to 
foil Montreal's bid for a four-game 
sweep on the best-of*seven aeries 
last night, 2-0. The Canadlens lead 
three games ,to one. ^— ------------

in dominating the balloting for the gccoufj team selections, for the 
league's top players. fourth consecutive time. He' was

Cousy received the most votes to joined by Maurice Stokes, of 
make the AUStar team for the sixth Rochester, St. Louis’ Slater'Martin, 
consecutive yeaf, with Sharman Dick GarmAker of Minneapolis and 

' i George Yardley of’the Fort Wayne
‘ ! Pistons. Garmaker and Yardley

were the only newcomers on the 
All-Star squad.

FIRST TIME EVER

U S .R0TA L
NYLON 

CORD TIRES

AIM OST TWICE THE STRENGTH and SAFETY
for Mis sama down paymant and sama watkly poymant 
as far ardinory Hrat I

llowoM ProNcNon

Hfot ProtfcHon

^ J^ rilx ln s  Itsisfonct 

Mobtort Nfsbtancf

*ln th* pepuler 
6.70/I5 sit*

BANTLrS SERVICE CENTER
333 MAIN 5t. MANCHESTER

i FHONE Ml 9-J247
r

Key Figure with White Sox
If the White Sox are, going to make it big this year, they must 
get plenty of mileage out of Nellie Fox's bat and his play around 
second base. The tobacco-chewing Fox is a steady American 
League All-Star and Manager A1 Lopez hopes he stays in that 
category. " • '^

Fishing Derby Attracts 
500 Children, Parents

More than 500 children and parents braved the Jow 30 
degree temperature to take part in the annual Fishing Derby 
held at the Center Spring Pond Saturday morning. Because 
of the cold weather the fish weren't to'”reapoD6ive as only 
total of 25 were registered.', y -------------------- -------------------- -

The childreii began heading for p,jkeral: U David Obryan, 7, 14 
the pond shortly after 5 a.m. hop- >
ing to find the right spot. Within 
an hour and a half the youngsters ' Group Two: 
were shoulder to shoulder all along I Bullheads: 1. B ob Marawski 
both sides of Ihe pond. I 14, 1 1 % inches. 2 Tie, John Kmlec,

With the weather as cold as It 12, 10'4 Inches, Roger Gagne, 14 
was the Park Department 1 0 inches.
right oA the ball and openedychej Perch: 1. Burt 'Stratton, 15,
Lodge. A fire,in the fire place «qon j 93/4 inches. Dave Mersey, 12, 9 
attracted many of the shivering j inches.

Three New Skippers
By a strange coincidence, the+s***! (12-tD. The Cards won 4-2

'B ir thday  Mile’« _
Run by Joiie Ray

Champaign. Ill,, April 15 (A*)— 
Joie Ray has awed , father time 
again.

The old time distance star ran 
his fourth straight "Birthday 
Mile" yesterday, this time in 6:28.“' 
He turned 63 years of age Satur
day.

The mile run was oh the indoor 
track at the University of Illinois 
Armory before a few newsmen/ 
Dr. T. K. Cureton. university re
searcher who. has studied some of 
the world's greatest athletes, aod 
several of his assistants.

Joie wasn't disappointed in his 
6:26.effort, but with characteristic 
confidence that-earned him the 
monicker of "Chesty Joie" in , his 
prime,'he vowed he could, do' bet
ter,
’ Joie gets just.a.s much kick out 
i)f nmning today aa he did back 
In the Roaring Twenties when he 
was dueling such runners as Paavo 
Nifftni, the "Flying Finn”; Nor
man Taljor, thy first mile record 
holder who was run into retire
ment by Joie: Harold Cutbill ahd 
Lloyd Hahn. Joie’s best mile was 
a record 4:12 set in 1925 at Madi
son Square Garden. His best 
"Birthday Mile" was 6:23 made 
last year, ■*•**'

“If I’d had more practice,* I 
would-liave set a new birthday 
.mile record' this time." he said. 
"Blit my left leg has been trou
bling me and 1 couldn't get out on 
the roads around my hcrnie for 
workouts the last two weeks.”

in'six years with the Indians, has 
moved over to Chicago. Jack 
Tighe, a hustling, fiery-type,- has 
.succeeded mild-mannered Bucky 
Harris at Detroit, moving up from 
his Job as Tigei- coach.

The other -new manager is Bob 
Scheffing, Who has inherited Stqn 
Hack’s last place problems with 
the Chicago Cubs.

Old familiar faces like Bob Fel
ler and AI Ro-sen are gone to be re
placed by eager newcomers like 
Tony Kubek of" the Yankees, Roger 
Marls of the Indians, Jim Landis 
of the White Sox, Brooks Robinson 
and CarJ Powis of the Orioles. Hay
wood Sullivan of the Red Sox, Bob
by Gene Smith of the Cardinals, 
Andre Rodgers of the Giants, Bob 
Bowman and John Kennedy of the 
Phillies, Casey Wyse of the Cubs 
and some doqen others.

Weather permitting, the two- 
day program probably will attract 
around - Yifi.OCio spectators, 28,000 
of them to Griffith Stadium today. 
All openers will be played in 4he 
afternoon with the exception of

last vflar, *« -Afinegar Bend Mizell 
outpitchyd Joe Nuxhall.

Opening Day Repealer*
In the American League, the 

opening day repeaters will be 
Billy .Pierce (20-9)..of Chicago and 
Frank Lary (21-13) of Detroit. 
Manager Farrell selected Herb 
Score (20-9) over Bob Lemon to 
oppose Pierce as Manager Lopez 
leads his 5Vhite'.6ox afainst his 
fo'rmer Indian hlrelingi in Cleve
land. Pierce won Iasi year's duel 
with Lemon 2-1.

Lary, who lost a 2-1 decision to 
Alex Kellner last year, face6 the 
Athletics again but this -time he 
will be opposed by Tom Morgan 
(6-7), . acquired by Kansa’s CTlly 
from the Yankees last February.

Whitey Ford (19-6) has been en
trusted by the Yankees to get them 
off on .the right foot in defense of 
their championship. Facing him 
will be Chuck Stobbs (15-15), 
Washington's veteran southpaw 
who defeated the World Charii- 
pions three times last year. In 
last year's opener, Don Larsen 
pitched the Yankees to a 10-4 tri
umph over Camllo Pascual.

Tom Brewer (1959) will pitch 
for the Boaton Red Sox Tuesday 
against Baltimore, which will use 
Bill Wight (9-12). Frank Sullivan 
whipped Wight and Baltimore, 8-1 
in the '56 opener.

fishermen and parents.
Reports show that the Bull

heads were Ihe most responsive as 
14 were caught. Perch Were next 
with a total of five. Right behind 
them were th* pickefal of -which 
four were hooked. .Only one bass 
and one blue gill were landed.

Each' person catching a fish re
ceived an award wiUi several win
ners getting additional priMs.

The Derby was divided i)ito two 
age groups. Group one for children 
1-9 and Group two 19-15.

There was one girl winner, 8- 
year-old Donna Parsons who 
caught herself 10 and one-quarter 
inch bull head.

Group one winners:
Bullheads: Donna Parsons, 8, 

10‘-i Inches.
Perch: 1. Arthur Ventura, 10, 10 

Inches. 2. Wesiy Gryk, 7, 94 
inches.

Pickerel: 1, George Nolan, 12 
14>'i inches.

2. Bruce Zollo, 13, 14 inches.
3. Lee  ̂Armstrong, 10,__ IZH

inches. *
Bass: 1. Jack Perrj', 14, 94  

Inches.
Blue Gill: .1. Rusty Parson, 14 

i  3/4 inches.
The following boys also received 

an award for their catch':
Rickie Brazltia, a perch; Ludia 

Berzins, Ray Mckay, Jim C?urry, 
•John Matehett. Dick Suhle, Charlie 
Hurlburt, . Tom bfikoleit, Rudy 
Kissman, Bob Eccellente and John 
McParland all caught bullhead*.

Wally Fortin, program director 
for the Recreation Department, 
wa.* in charge of the Derby and 
was capably assisted by (ieorge 
Eagleaon, a member of the depart 
ment’s part-time staff.

Gump^t New 
Ye îkee Giach

New York, April . 16 Uty—Ttie 
New York Yankees have named 
former pitcher Randy Gumpert t*  
theh- coaching staff to fill in for 
ailing BjU Dickey.

Gumfiert, who pitched for tha 
Yanks in the late 1940's, regularly 
la a member of the club’s rookie 
'coaching staff in Florida during 
the spring. Dickey, suffering from 
nervous exhaustion, la recuperat
ing at a rest home at 'Tarpon 
Springs, Fla.

The World Champions also went 
through the formality Sunday of 
adding Tony KuAk, promising 30- 
year-old rookie, to their roster. 
Kubek, who won the starting l#Tt 
field job In spring tAlnlng, 
been on the roster of th* Yanks' 
Denver club Of the American 
Assn., where he hit .331 ^ t a e * .  
son.

Lightweight boxer Joey Lope* 
wa? bom in Cape Verde Islands, 
Portugal. '

CNESTERFIEID S0PPORTER BET
You'll fael fif, too, in this Johnsoa 
& Johnson product, 10-indi eraist* 
bond. Finest oIosMe fob- g g  
■ric Two-way stretch. .DWKF

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l M A IN  S T v -M I  S-SS81

T w o  R o o k ie s  a n d  S o p h o m o res  
G ive B o sto n  F irst C ase  T itleo

Boston, April 15 oP) — BosToneand Jim Loscutoff put on the' final 
savored its first world basketball | “ “*ches with s free throw in the

la.*t second.championship today because of These NBA .second - year men

Dolph Schayes of the Syracuse. 
Nationals set a National Basket
ball Assn, record during the 19.56- 
67 season by scoring 625, foul 
shots. The old record was 689 set 
by Philadelphia's Neil Johnston in 
1955. ,

The Finest . . . .

M s Mala S t. Msaehaata/f

Hoekov Final Plavoffs

rookies Tom Heinsohn and Bill < were great, too.
Russell and a pair of slick j por years the Celtics ranged 
sophomores. ■< '  from awful to terrific but sweat

There are no better players in and toil could not produce a title, 
the '‘National Basketball Assn., I Then came the moves that got 
than men like Bob Cousy and Bill All-Americas Heinsohn sndXRus- 
Sharman. ■ ; sell. V--

But wlien Ihe t̂ichlps were down i ■" ’
the Celtics’ younger set came 
through to nail down the team’s 
first pIs'yoK champioriship in the 11 
year history ot the loop,

In the most exciting title series 
to date, Boston nipped St. Louis 
12.5-123 In double overtime Satur
day tn the, deoisjve seventh game.

Heinsohn scored 37 points, hit
ting on 17 of 33 field goal tries, and 
had 23 rebounds. Russel| grabbed.
32 rebounds and tallied 19 points.'

Heinsohn was chosen NBA 
rookie of the year.

Frank Ramsey, on leave from 
the Army, Scored on a 20 foot one- 
handed jump, shot 'With 72 seconds 
remaining ip the ,^cond overtime

(All Scries Best-of-seven.) 
SundiV’s Results 
National League „ 

Boston 2, Montreal 0 (Lfontreal 
leads 3-1).

.\mrrican League 
Cleveland 6. Rochestei!>3 (Cleve

land leads 3,1.) ,
Sati)rda,v’s Results 
AnterieM League 

. Cleveland 5. Rochester 1 (CHeve- 
land leads 2-1.)/ '

Eastern I.«agi(e 
Charlotte 7, PhlladelpHia . 0 

(Charlotte wins 4-3.)

WOW-WHAT A VALUE!
SPECIAL FOR MONTH OF APRIÎ  

ANY PASSENGER CAR

Only

GENERAL AUTOMO'nVE REPAIRINlG î \

MANCHESTEIil AUTO MART
Sk» MAIN ST.. MANOHESISB., CONN.—T E L  Ml »-Xtl4 

Ei^ D V  E S B ^  Prop.

u

■y

You Don’t Need 
In Carpentry To

A Ph D. 
Build

First Class Garage
'When you, follow the EASI-BILD S A R A G | PATTERN, you can't 90 
wrong.' Ste|^-by-$tep assembly' illustrations show every important 
phase of construction. Each  ̂pattern gives the exact size of tha 
piece, shows juxt where to drive each naij.

Wherever necessary full size patterns are provided-for making angle 
cuts, cutting scalloped ,edges or other carved parts. You just trace 
the pattern on the lumber— then saw along traced lines. -

We'll rent you power tools, give you tips on doing the job . .  . or 
recommena a competent carpenter to work along with you.

If you're short on cash, The W. G . Glenney Company can arrange 
EASY TERM FINANCING to cover the cost of both materials «nd 
labor.*. . with up to 3 years to pay. “ ^

Drive down . . ample parking. We're open weekdays till 5:00; 
■ Saturdays till noon. ^

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R IA L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

■ A „) ( 1 '-T
• I-’ '

1

336.North Main S t m t

T e l . ^  9-5253

Open Daily 7 A. M.
' to 5 P. M., Including 
Wednesday Afternoona' 

and Saturday Until Noo«

. ’ . . J
' l l-
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Classified 
' Advertisement

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

S:16 A. M. to 4:30 P. M,

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

yOUB c o o pe r a t io n  w il l
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121
Lost and Found

LOST—Black Cocker in vicinity 
Manchester High School on Friday 
afternoon. Reward. Call JA 7-9183.

LOST—Black pocketbook contain
ing car keys, very ImpoyM^t to 
me. WaUet with lots of pictures 
and other things ln t^ r ta n t If 
found please retufit to adcjress in 
wallet. Miss ,Barr<^; Rockville.

NOTICE.^ hereby given that Op- 
“ "bM Mare Book No. 254S, Issued 

''TOe Manchester Savings and
__an Association. Inc., has been
lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay- 
i^ n t  of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Sky> blue parakeet. Band 
No. 84Q7768. AA bird. RepeaU 
Pogo continually. Call MI 9-3386. 

.. Reward.
LOST—Saturday night First Na
tional Bank ilpper envelope, large 
amount of money. Sizeable re
ward. CaU MI 3-7718 or MI 8-8935.

Auto Driving School . tA
CORDNER AUTO SCHOOL. Indi
vidual Instruction on Insured dual
control cirs by experienced, 
trained instructors. .Quality and 
satisfaction assured. MI 9-6010 or 
JA 7-3680.

Aluminum Etorms And . 
Screens 14rA

LARSON’S DRIVINO , School, 
Manchester’s only trained and 
cerUfled instructor. For your safe, 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6076.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guaran.tees results. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled '’kr. Call PI 
2-7249'. Day or evening appoint
ments.

Garage—Service—-Storage 10
APPROXIMATELY 1500 square 
feet of storage space at 14 Higii 
St.-?hone MI 3-5413.

Motorcyclesr-Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop, 166 
West Middle Tpke. Repairs all 
makes'bf bicycles. New and used 
bl)iek for sale. Work guaranteed. 

...^ tes reasonable.
ENGIJSH motorcycle repairs and 
refinishing. Used motorcycles. 
Central Repair Co., Oakland St. 
(Rear Eddie's Auto Service). MI 
3-1208.

A^MINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies.'- Free esUmates. Call N. 
B. Chase Co. MI 9,0233 or Rock
ville TR 5-1200. r

ALUMlifUM combination storm 
doors. Two doors 3114x80 - 81x79H. 
Both for 875. Call MI 3-1493.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Ccwghlin. 
MI. 8-7707.

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., ahlngla and- 
bullt up roofs, gutter and con- 
d i^o r work, root, ohlmney re- 
nwrs. Ray Bagenow, MI. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml 8-81M.

ROOFING, SIDINa, Banting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Ine., 299 Autumn 

.St. MI. 8-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Business Services Offered 13
(XINCRETE WORK—Floors, steps, 
porches, patios, etc, Ebcpcrtly 
done. Call PI 2-6633.

RADlO>TV Service. Sewing ma
chines and small appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. MI. 
96487.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
MX. 8-1383.

Announcements
mOOMB TA 
home or 
ienced ta x '

.prepared in your 
ointment. Exper- 

; CaU Ml. e-4728.
YOU CAN now buy your favorite 
magaidnek; daily and Sunday 
newspapers at the Charter Oak 
Grocery; 83. Charter Oak St.

CAMP NEY-A-TI 

'CHINA, MAINE

A amall camp for fifty hoys, 7-15. 
Ro.pnneU'U liiadpAhip---carCtUlly
balanced schedule for a summer of 
out-door fun, relaxation, and ao 
qulsltlon of new skUls. Variety of 
camp activities Including golf, fish
ing, crafts and trips. Best of food. 
Nurse snd modem Infirmary. In
clusive fee. Local representative 
Matthew Maetozo, 60 Maple Street. 
Phone Ml 3-4387.

GRAND OPENING of the Farmer’s 
Market, Thursday, April 18. Farm 
fresh fruits and v^etables from 
farm to you. Dairy products, fro
zen foods and Easter plants. Open
ing gifts to the ladies, free pony 
rides for the children. Open seven 
days a week, 8 a.m. -- 9 p.m. 811 
E u t  Middle Tpke. Across the 
strMt from Shady (Jllen.

Automobiles for Sate 4
NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thm a  amall loan com-

r y—see "Harry” at 833 Main 
(Formerly Dciuglas Motors).

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaad ear 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 

. Sates and Service, 285 Main 
Street ML 9-4571. Open evenlnga.

1961 CHEVROLB3T two-door Fleet- 
"ne, good condition, 8395. Phone 
MI 9-1741 or MI 9-8029.

CHEVROLET ONE TON canvas 
top van. Four speed transmission. 
Phone MI 3.-l'474 after 12 noon.

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy four door 
. 6. Standard shift, exceptionally 

clean, 14,000 miles. CMl Ml 
9-6860.

1947 BUICK SUPER, 
er, good condition. 
9-6536.

Radio, heat 
Cheap.. Ml

'1952 CHEVROLETT Dc luxe sedan. 
Doesn’t bum oil. 8375. Also ' fine 
650x20 truck ' tires, tubes. MI. 
9-1353.

1955 FORD V8 9 passenger station 
wagon. 1964 Ford V8 ranch wagon. 
1954 Plymouth 2 dr. Wagon. 1964 
Ford V8 9 passenger Country 
squire. Fitzgerald Motors, former
ly Brunner’s, Taicottvllle’, Conn 
Open evenings till 9.

1953 CHEVROLET 2 door radio, 
heater. All good new tires, only 
8595. Low bank terms. Fitzgerald 
Motors, formerly Brunner.’s, Tal 
eottville. Open evenings till 9. ,

1953 PACKARD sedans and coupes. 
Ail overhauled, with radio, heater 
automaUQ, go<^ tires. Only 895 
down, balance low bank terms. 
Fitzgerald Motors, Talcottville, 
formerly Brunner's. Open eve
nings till 9.

1956 BUIC:K Super Riviera — A 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, dynaflow. 
Full price 81650. Let’s trade today. 
•Fitzgierald Motors, Talcottville. 
Open evenings till 9.

1955 DE SOTO Hardtop — Power 
' steering, power hM^Sw radio, 

heater, automatic; W o twe- paint. 
Spotless iniide and but. F ^ i price 
81875. Only 8375 dovm. Low buik 
terms. Fligerald Motors, former
ly Brunner’s, Talcottville. Open 
evenings tUl 9.

1966 BUICK SUtlon Wagbn—Radio, 
heater, dynaflow, white wall Urea. 
Only 9,000 mil.es. Just like new 
82875. Low down payment. Low 
bank, terms. Fitzgerald Motors, 
formerly Brunner’s, TalcoUviUe. 
Open evenings till •;

1955 VOUeSWAGEN 9 passenger 
staUon wagon, very clean' 8295 
down. Low bahk terms. F;itzgeiUd 
Motors, formerly Bnuwer'a, Tal- 
cottvtlle. Open evenings Ull 9.̂

Auto DriYlng School 7>A
MORtLOCK’S-^Manchedter’s lead- 
tn f Driving SetMoi fffiirs Uie most 
hi driver •duemtioo. Thousands of 
m M lad studenu. 200.000 miles 
hMdwi^ tree institi^ims. Ml

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, atucs 
and yards. Reasonable 'atee. M. 
h  ' AL Rubbish Removal. MI. 
0-9767.

FLOOR SERVICE. Floors sanded 
and -refiniehed. TR. 6-2071 or TR. 
MOSO.

DOORS o p e n e d , keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Into coh- 
diUon for conling needs. Bralth- 
waite. 62 Pearl mreet.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all Umes. Philco fac
tory supervised service. TeL Ml. 
9-0698.'

CHUCK’S RADIO and T,V. Service, 
451 North Main St, M l.--- 365»r
residence Ml. 36960.

GONDER’S T.V. Servic< available 
any Ume. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory aupervlBed aervice. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1683 
after 8 p.m.

airw ay  sa n it iz e r  sales and 
aervice. P. O. Box 361. Phone Ml. 
3-5210 before 8:30 a.m. or after 6 
p.m.

PLOWING LAWNS and,’ gardens 
with rotary plow. Call PI 2-7669 
after, 4 p.m.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml. 9-4641

FLOOR SANDING and rcflnlshlM. 
Speciiulzlng in old ' floors. Au. 
9-6750.

HONEY WAGON Septic Tank 
cleaning,, repairing, installations. 
24 hour service. Reasonable rates, 
free advice. MI 9-2330.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv 
ice. Commercial, resldenUal, air 
condiUoners, -^rtezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co>. MI 9-1237, MI 
9-2050, MI 9-0055.

GARDENS PLOWED with 
Deere' tractor. MI 9-2138.

John

PLOWING AND harrowing 
dens. Call MI 3-4543.

gar

Household Services
Offei^ed 13-A

" re teFURNITURE repairing and 
Ishlng; anUques restored. Fumi 
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml. 8-7449.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
nietal veneUan blinds at -a new 
tow price. Keys maile while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
tree esUmates call MI. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Bucklahd.

WEAVING of', bums, moth boles 
and torn clothing, bosieiw runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re 
placement, qmbr6Uas repaired, 
men’s Sihirt collars reversed and 
replace. Marlow’a UtUe Mend
ing Shop.

REUPHOLSTERING, slip covers 
and drapes. Large selection of 
fabrics. . Quality workmanship, 
free esUmates given in your home. 
Smith’s Upholstery Shop. MI 
9-4663, evenings Ml 3-7267.

RUGS CLEANEU) and -shaiqpooed. 
“Our care means Ipnger wear. “ 
FYee pickup and delivery. Smith’s 
Upholstery Shop. MI 9-4663, eve
nings Ml 3-7267.

Building—Contracting 14
GARAGES, porches, dormers, rec 
reaUon and atUc rooms built. 

' Kitchen and balhicoms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
MI 9-'7718.

CHIMNEY, FIREPLACE; stone 
contractor. 30-9-5451, AO 3-5042 

■ or 318 Fern St.
INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ling, houses and garages Free 
esUmates. CaU W.-F. Hensel. AO.- 
3-5966.

IP Y oy INTEND to buUd your 
new home call -WlUiam Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder, AO. 
8-7778.

t

BIDWELL Home' Improvement Co; 
AlteraUonk. additions, garages, 
^-sid ing  specialists. EAsy budg
et -tertns. V Ml 9-6465 or *TTt 
6-9109l T

JRead H erald  Adys./
I

ROOETNU — Specialising in' repair, 
ing-roots-of all kinds.-Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ _ex 
pertence. Free 
Howley,

rtence. F re e  estim a tes . ( ^ l  
A tanebester AO. 8-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUAIBINU and heating—-Repairs 
and contract worn. CaU AO. 9-8541.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work, 
Ml. 9-3808.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as 
su'res satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, AO 9-5485.

Miliinefy Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS on women’s  and 
children’s dresses, coats, suits. 
Skirts; etc. Call AU 96836, 6-5.

Moving—Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS OU. local 
and tong distance moving' pack
ing, storage CaU AO. 8-5187. Hart
ford dm. 7-1423.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. AO. 8-8568. Owned 
and operated by Walter B, Per 
rett Jr.

AlANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package dellv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and

“ lovlnistove moving specialty. Folding 
(dtalrs for rent,. AO. 9-0763.

P a in ting -T -^p^riltg  21
PAINTING AND paperhahging. 
Good clean workmanship at r ^  
soiiable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond EMske. AO. 
9-9237.

CEILINGS, WALLS painted eve 
riings, Saturdays. CAU after 6 p.m. 
AO 9-5425.

Private Instructions 28
DOES YOUR child have a reading 
disability? Private tutoring done 
right, through the summer. CaU 
MI 3-4670.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWl RY FAGAUt and SHORTEN

^oa. 25 6WIATBQ0U0U DOEAMEO Of 
‘TUETME. HE lMOUI.0 QETllUL MO TAHE 

' TH1MG6 EA9V —
—z

ThjMJu.'Gr 
CAUL er.vretiFtao, 
.266 QH/VC/ Al«., 

KAlUjrtitHiUAH.

W e l l  a t  l a s t  h e^  cm  t m e  pem sio m
PLATOOM AND BUESS WHAT HE'6 DQEAMiNG- 

OP NOW?

Help Wanted—Female 35

NEW STORE OPENING
Housewife for part Ume counter 

work. Hours approximately 11-8 or 
less if desired, at the new Friendly 
Ice Cream Store in Manchester. 
No experience necessary. Must be 
pleasant and neat appearing.

Call BUtler 9-9675 for appoint
ment.

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent positton available for 

high school graduate in our Man
chester office for clerk typist In 
our (Compensation Department. 
Ability to work accurately with fig
ures, a good telephone voice and 
some knowledge of medical terms 
helpful. Typing Is necessary but 
speed is not essential.

Position also available In our 
sales department for young lady 
with good typing'ability for diversi
fied clerical work. Five day week, 
excellent insurance benefits arid 
pleakant working conditions in our 
air-conditioned office.

-Fer further  information— 
Call

MRS. PETERSON 
AH 3-1161

(CLERK TYPIST for general office 
work. Call MI 3-1511, Mrs. Msy- 
nard.%_

WOAtEN TO take care of rooms, 
houre^a.m.-2 p.m. Apply in per
son. Oiul'Lodge Motel. MI 3-4033.

Bonds^—Stocks MortgaKes 31
HQME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar you 
owe. (Call Frpik Burke at (CH. 
6-8867 days or JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Excnapge.

AAA MORTGAGE PLAN
1. A first or second mortgage at 

low interest rates.
2. A comfortable repayment plan 

to fit your pocket. •
3. A no'red tape arrangement. 

Money Waiting—One Day Service
Moi’lgajfe Lending Agency

75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-422t 
Evenings and Sunday, JA 3-5154

Business Opportunities 32
AN E8TABUSHED profitable 
..snack and dairy bar. Heavy traf
fic, ample parking. Ideal invest
ment for couple. Priced to sell. 
Owners have other ifnteresta. CaU 
Afl 9-7600 evenings, |pnly^

Help Wanted— Female 35
(CL£RK TYPIST for general office 
work. Apply Alexander Jarvis Co., 
5 Dover Rd.

WANTED—Waitress (or nights. Ap
ply in person at lyuiie’a GrUl, 444 
Center St. Ml 9-8061,

INTERESTING and diversified 
posiUon available In laTgermodem. 
air-conditioned general office .. of 
wholesale distributor. Located 
near Manchester in East Hartford. 
Five day 40 hour week, full em
ploye benefits. Would desire per 
son witA some,.knowledge of typ 
ing. Roskin Distributors. 275 Park 
Avenue, East Hartford. BU 9-9361.

WANTED—Two women’ (or laundry 
work. Must apply in person. New 
Model Laund^, 73 Summit St.

THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
has an opening (or a competent 
clerk typist. Permanent epiploy- 
ment. Attractive working condi- 
lions, short hours, five day week. 
-Opportunity (or advancement 
Regular salary increases.

Ml 96226
63'( Main St., Manchestiir

Central Downtcfwn Lo(uition
NURSES AIDES. Pull time, 3 p.m. 
l i  p.m., part time, 11 p.m.-7 a.m 
CaU kU 9-2324. ,

HOUSEWIVES interested in work- 
injg two or three evenings a week. 
Car necessary. Phone MI 36247.

CHARGE NUIUiE—Two nlghU per 
w^ek, 11 p.m.-7 a.m. (5aU MI 
9-2358.

PAYROLL (XERK in RockviUe. 
.Must be experienced in handling 
complete psyl^ll including repprf. 
Top wages fob right person, CaU 
Rock'viUe T R  5-3^.^ foi; appoint- 
mem. - . .

- A ' . r - 7 ' ' .

ALERT W0MEN,^^23-55 years old, 
wanted for genehu tray room 
work. Hours: 6:45 ihnv — 3:15 
p.m., 40 hour week, or a.m. 
to 6:15 p.m. 21 hour week ofv3:30‘ 
7:15 p.m., 21 horu week. Pleashnt 
congenial surroundings. Apply to 
Dietitian-, 1-2 p.m. daily, Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

IP YOU USB Avon (Joametics, you 
can readily understand how easy 
it la to sell. We require pleasant, 
mature woman In Manchester to 
serve regular customers. CaU 
3-5195.

TAP TEACJHERS for beginners and 
babies. Daily guarantee $10. We 
train free.- Phone MI 9-4400 1:30- 
4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

A & P TEA COMPANY
Applications accepted for 

Grocery Clerks in Manches 
ter on full-time basis.

Many, Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week '
Good Starling Wage '
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan

.Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay ’

Applications accept^ for 
part-Jime work—mornings.

Apply daily between 8:30 
a. m.-6 p.m. At A & P Super
market, 116 E. Center St., 
Manchester.

HOME REGISTRARS - -  Pleaaant 
morning work, salary $1.25 per 
hour plus bonus. Free transpor
tation to and 'from work. We tr'ain 
free. Phone MI 9-4406-1:30 • 4:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday.

,  Help Wanted—^Male >36
MAN WITH mechanical ability (or 
full time work. Capitol Equipment 
Co., Inc., 38 Main St.

ROUTE SALESMAN. Five day 
week. Numerous benefits, estab
lished routes. Apply In person. 
Manchester Coat, Apron and Towel 
Supply Ckimpany, 73 Summit S t

DESIGNERS
'^Experienced men required for 
Ikyout and developiheht of elec.- 
troniq equipment. Business ma 
chines or stmUar experience help
ful. Excellent opportunities for the 
right man.'

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COi

1,6 Arbor St., Hartford 
"A GOOD^PLACn: TO WORK"

(
TIME aervice aUtion man. 

rience preferred. Himest and 
l«.'G(iod pay, ^ u s  (mmipia- 

/'tion. MaiKheater Eaao S«jrvi(:eB- 
' ter. Windsor St. a$ pariewayi MI 
MtM- 
a ;  - /

Help Wanted—Male 36
YOUNG MAN. 48 hour Week with 
all benefits. 'This is for store work 
with on the job training. Apply In 
person. Lynn Poultry Par 
Store, Shopping Parkade.

farms

WANTED—Baker’s helper, five 
day week, nine paid holidays, hos
pitalization and group insurance, 
paid vacation. Apply Wonder 
Bread Bakery, 521 (5onn. Blvd., 
East Hartford. See Mr. Carl Maa- 
zeL

YOUNG MAN with driver’s license. 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. daily except' Sat. 
and Sun. Drug store. Apply in per
son only, 459 Hartford Rd.

YOUNG MAN wanted fpr light fac
tory work. Good opportunity for 
right man. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 
60 Hilliard St.

DUMP TRUCK urlver. Dozer and 
grader operator and laborers. 
Must be experienced. Apply 
Thomas. Colla (Company, 261 Broad 
St. between 10 and 4. •

FOREIGN—USA—Overseas to $26,- 
000 guaranteed jobs. Actual open
ings. Laborers, truck drivers to 

“engineers, etc. Write "Free Book
let,’-' Vocational Information Cen
ter, Magnolia Avc., Norwalk, 
Oinn.

GOOD HUMOR 
ICECREAM ,,

Driver—Salesmen needed (or es
tablished' territories In your vicin
ity. .Salescar garaged and operated 
from loading depot In your imme
diate area. No operating expense 
or experience required Six day 

above average earnings, with 
a sthaijy and more profitable job 
each season due to' hospitalization 
and bonus arrangement. No phone 
calls accepted.

,For complete details visit Mr. A. 
L. Muro, Hotel Statler, Hartford, 
on Wednesday, April 17, from 10:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

A & P TEA COMPANY •
Applications accepted for 

Grocery Clerks in Manches
ter on full-time basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits '
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Apply daily between 8:30 
a. m.-6 p.m. At A & P Super
market, ,116 E'. Center St., 
Manchester. v'-

Situations Wanted*— . 
Female- 38

BOOKKEEPER-Experienced, de
sires part-time work nights and 
Saturdays. Call after 7:00, PI 
2-7940. I

HOUSEWIFE to look after children 
in her home while parents work. 
Call MI 0-4061; ^

RELIABLE MIDDLE-aged woman 
would like baby sitting evenings. 
CallVVII 9-8740 after 6 pim.

Dogs-^Birds—Pets 41
BIRD, cat-and'dog supplies, whole
sale and retail. DaUy 6 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield’s Route 5 and 
CSiapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

BABY PARAKEETS, month old 
and up at 134 Glcnwood St, Ml 
9*6572.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets 'and pet's supplies. 
MI 9-4273. S i  H green -stamps. 
Open Monday-Saturday, 9-8 p.m. 
Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

EASTER BUNNIES, ducks and 
'Chicks. Little & McKinney. 15 
Woodbridge St., Manchester. MI 
3-8020.

Dogs— Birds—-Pels' 41

BABY RABBITS for Easter. Call 
MI 0-6397.

Poultry anii'Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur
key’s, fresh frozen, 10-25 -lbs. 55c 
a pound. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Rd.

WANTED—Experienced or non-ex- 
perienlced he^vy equipment oper
ators and laborers. A. Dzen Con- 

:Struction (Company, Ml 9-4356
SERVICE STA’nO H  attendant — 
Experienced man needed for busy 
station. Good pay, plenty of over-' 
time. Apply Economy Filling Sta
Uon, 527 O nter St.

26-Week
TRAINING
COURSES

In

EXPERIMENTAL
m a c h in in g

and

EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL

Interview Requirements:

a High school graduation or 
equivalent.

a Mathematics through algebra»
Apply

Employment; Office

PRAH  A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corporation -

Eaat Hartford 8, Connecticut

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM—$3 per yard, truck load 
lota. Gravel. Stabilized crushed 
stone. Hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf, 
Ml 9-7408.

SXLE t  33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open dally 9-9 
p.m

^RE(JK’S DRY. bllv or normal 
shampoo. 32 ounce bottle (or $2.50. 
Russell’s 9  .rber Shop, coriier Oak 
and Spruce Streets.

LOAM, DARK, rich, .stone free. 
. prompt delivery. Call P I 26277 or 
WUUmantlc Academy 8-3283.

SmOLE MAHCKJANY bed. box 
spring and mattress.. Also miscel- 
lanems chairs, MI 9-4061.

WEDDING AND shower gifts, very 
reasonable, 10% discount."Rosary 
beads. 58 Lockwood St. MI. 9-8412.

WHITE ROTARY sewing machine, 
bureau, double mahogany bed 
frame. MI 9-4061.

(CHILD’S TRICVCLE, doll’s crib, 
baby's crib. Call MI 9-2191.

TOP SOIL, loam right from the 
(arm. Day or night. R. G. Upton. 
Pi 2-6190.

FIREPLACE, furnace wood. Cedar 
clothes line poles installed. Flat 
stone (or walls, etc. MI 9--1353.

PORTABLE SERVEL electric re
frigerator. *50. Call MI 3-6779.

PAIR (XBCAGO roller skates, size 
7. Phone MI 9-4982 after 5:30 p.m.

CONFIRMA'nON DRESS. worn 
one hour, size 10. Nylon blouses, 
two coats. Call MI 9-3309.

CENTRAL- REPAIR Co., 367 Oak 
land St. Repair work on all makes 
laWn mowers, outt'oard motors 
and English motorcycles. Ml 
3-1208. Rear of Eddie's Auto Serv
ice.

Diam<M»d9T-Watchcg~
“ Jew elij 48

Boats and Accessories. 46
IN STOCK—You-mak-lt boat kita. 
Starcraft aluminum. Evlnrude 
motors. Sales and service. AU 
models from 3-35 hbrsepower. Mc
Bride’s Sports Spot, lllH  Center 
St., Ml 9-8747.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjuata watchea expertly, 
^aaonabla prtcea. Open dally. 
Thuraday evenlnga. 129 Sprucf. 
Street Ml. 9-4887,

MUSIC Instnimental, rentat Com
plete line of tnstrumenta. RentaJ 
applied to purchase price. jRepre- 
tenting (Jlds, Selmer, Pe($
ler and Bundy. Metter'a Music
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

Fertilizers 50-A
MeINtOSH BOAT 
. COMPANY

62 OAK STREET, MANCSIESTER 
Johnson Seahorse Dealers.

Showing a complete line of, 1957 
motors, boats and trailers,

Paints, hardware, marine acces
sories. Giood deals on used boats 
and motors.

Store hours 9-9 daily.
9-6 Saturday

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
MI 9-3102

SEBAGO OUTBOARDS. New Eng- 
land built for New Englimd 
waters. Some $395 up. Call MI 
3-4426.

CHICKBjN MANURE for lawn and 
gardens. Tel. MI 96971.

TWO TEENAGE girl’s suits, size 
12-14. Worn only Sundays, $10 
each. MI 3-7807.

PRK30NURE— The complete or
ganic food for lawns, gaMens, 
flOweril?9 lbs. $2.95, Grass weds, 
Rower and vegetable seeds GAr- 
den tools. Regular $75 power lawn 
mower, special $49.95. Wc Mve S 
It H Green Stamps and deliver. J. 
W Hale Corp. Tel. MI 8 ' “

Household Goods 51
ANUQTIB FtntNITUREi oUver, 
glass, ctilJia, and used /(unUture 
bought snd sold. Furniture Repair 
S ^ c s .  MI. S-7449. ^

Building Materials 47

ROYAL An d  Smith-O>rona port
able- and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

WHITE SINK and steel cabinet. 
48".. Including fixtures, $15. MI 
3-5630.

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT- CO.. 
Essex St. Daily l2-'9. Sat. 
Scott-Atwater - ^ a  Boats.

Cler.r Casing : ........... riln,-flr-$.0f5.
4x6. (Xitter--Random Length

only-................ .........  lln. ft. 86c
Flush Mahogany Doors—all

sizes to 2‘6" ..................  $8.20
Nails's A 16's Common-

picked up ............  per keg $10.50
Windows—complete—(set-up)

all sizes ..................  from $10.80
Prime Shakes No. 1 carton 

packed—gray and white
per sq. $11.95 

1x6 Fir Sheathing TAG 
(5000’ minimum) . .per M $07.00 

Western Framing-Loads
only ................ ... per M $114.00

Knotty Pine-:-Econo-Panel
from per M $125.00 

•Oak Flooring’. .(rbm per M $150.00 
Mahogany Paneling per M $189.00

We deliver throughout Southern 
New England.

NA’nO NA L LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CKeslnut 8-2147

a l l  k in d s  of r«f-
fumlture. Rebuilt 
$12.95-tl9-W- Spring, $4 
tiques. Open 9-9, SatV 
Blanc Furniture He 
South 8t., RockviUe,

led!o, used 
laitresses, 
'1.60. An 

. 5. Le 
Ital, 196

-̂a bsolute  b a rg a in  —-Custom 
made coi^ces and/drapu. SUp- 

(ip. Choice ofcovers, $69.50 and 
fabrics. Budget ter^ 
JA 2-7780.

IS. Mrs. Rita,

Household Goods 51
CLEAmNCE

Selection of stw  tables and end 
tables. 1/8 off. Need room for new 
stock. /

Visit our showroom (or furniture 
of quality for the entire home

CHAMBEI^ FURNITURE
U l e s

AT ’̂ E  g r e e n  
open

10 a.m. • 6 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.

SEPTIC TANKS
• AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer, 
Lines Installed—O llar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Stw eragt Disposal Co.
ISO-182 Pearl St. — Ml S-5S08

New Store Opening
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM

is accepting applications 
for full or port-time work 
at our new store in Man
chester.

Must Be Pleasant and 
of Neat Appearance

.Store Hours:
10 A. M. to 12 Midnight

Call BUtler 9-9679 
For Appointment

Th e  MAN Ve want must have a 
good car, be Of neat appearance, 
work nine hours a  day and have 
the need of $95q>er week or better. 
References required. Write Box K, 
Herald.

CONVERSE
JR.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING
' TELEPHONE

Ml 9-3266

APPROXIMATELY 40 ACRES 
FOR SALE

MANCHESTER, CONN.
SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPMENT

Hartford National Bank and Trust Co., Executor, offers for 
sale the property of the late Miss Mary O. Chapman, known as 
1013 Middle Turnpike West, Manchester, .Conn.

Comprising approximately 40 acres, this valuable land on Hus 
line and.near the Wilbur .Cfroas Hig'hway, offers an excellent op
portunity for residential development.
. The property is presently improved with a summer, cabin and 

two bams..
Offers to purchase, in the form of sealed bids, must be submlt- 

ted-'in writing to Hartford National Bank am) Trust Co., Real 
Estate Dept. 36 Pearl St., Hartford. Conn., not- later than 4 P.M. 
April'22;, 1957, accompanied by certified check or cash for 5% of 
offer. ' ~ j ' -w' '

All,offen will be reviewed-subject to*the general conditions 'of 
a prospectus, approvell of the.Dlrcctora. df HartXoW National 
Bank Euid Trust _Co., and the Trualeee of--Manchester Memorial • 
Hospital. Tl)e bank reserves Die right to reject any.'and all offers.

Prosjfiectus on request \  * '  <
For jfurtlier detaUa inquire I^rtfe rd  National Bank and Trust 

Pp-.\ Beal 'Estate Dept. M Pearl S t, Hartfbrd. Coaa.' Phone 
CB9-M81. *.

"Since 1907 
It’c Been mm By Beld 

Of Course”

' ANTIQUES — TINE TFURNITURE 
From ESTATE of MRS. NELLIE WILCOX 
Removed From Late Home, Durham, Conn.

Sale at Legion Hall—Manchester, Conn.
'(On I..eonnrd S t, off Main 8t., opposite State Armory)'

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1 7 .19S7 at 10 A.M.
"  (Inspection Aftei^ 9 A, M.) >

Many Fine Offerings, Partial List:—Chsrry Slant Top Desk, 
Maple Tester Bed, Early Queen Anne Flat Top Highboy, Cherry 
Highboy Base, Maple 4 Post Bed, Several Fine 2 and 3 Drawer 
Blanitet Chests, Set of 6 Sheraton Bamboo Ruah Seat Chairs, 
Several Fine Candlestands, 4 Victorian Rockers,' 3 Empirl Slip 
Seat Chairs, Empire Card Table, Fine Chippendale Mirror, Fire
place Items, Small Empire Chests, Lipens, Quilts, Glssawdre, 
Some China' and Brie'-a-brac, Attic Contents—really a large ac
cumulation o | Interesting and unusual items. Small House Safe.

Few Additions:—Chen-y Comer Cupboard, Several Fine Mantel 
Clocks Including:—Double Candle Style Steeple Clock; Steeple, 
Clock Steeple, etc. Also an E. Howard, Boston “Figure Eight" Wall 
Clock. New uhpainted (Church Benches-

, . LUNCH —-t r u c k m e n -

ROBERT mV REID A SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN—Phone

, RAYMOND B. REID—Phone MI 9-4411 \

FOR SALE

75 FOREST ST.. MANCHESTER, C O nW
Hartford Natlona'l Bank iuid Tnist Co., Executor, differs 

sale the residence of the late Mias Mary O, Chapman.
for

'This superb property, in a choice location, consists o  ̂an excel
lent IS room English style residence, 3 room cottage, greenhouse 
and large garage oh approximately ..two acres of beautifully land
scaped grounds.

Offers.to purchase, in the form of sealed bids, must be Dubmit- 
ted in writing to Hartford National Bank and Trust Co., Real 
Estate Dept., 36 Pearl S t, Hartford, (Conn., not-later than 4 PJd., 
April 22, 1957,. accompanied by a Artllled check or cash for 5% 
of the.offer. ' ' , . ' ■

AU offers .will be revievi^ subject to the general conditions of 
a prospectus, approval oflhe Directors of the Hartford National 
Bank and l ^ s t  Co.,-and Trustees of Manqhester Memorial Hos
pital. The bank rese^es the right ,tS  reject any and ail offers.

Prcspectua on requeM. /
.. h '  ' ‘ -

For further'details Inquire -^rtford National Bank and 'Trust 
Com Beni Estntn Dept. Sd Penn St,. Hartfol-A Cbnn. Phone 
CH9-448L V

Musical Inatrumenta 53
TWO BEDR(X)M RENT. Profes
sional couple and daughter. Call 
coUect, Bristol LUdlow 86214, eve
nings, ,

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

TUXEDO. EXCELLENT condiUon, 
size 38-40, $25. Phone MI 9-8653.

Rooms Without Board 59

PLiEASANT,-heated room with pri- 
'vate bath. QUl Ml. 8-4083.
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 BlsseU St. MI' 3-6047 
and Ml 3-7383.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. Gentleman preferred. 
Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

ROpM FOR ItENT, Private en 
trance and shower. For—respect- 
able genUeman. IQl.CHiestnut St.

PLEASANT, CLEIAN room for two 
genUemen at Onter, parking, bath 
and shower. 29 Hazel St., MI 
9-7083.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 6!>

ALMOST NEW GAS >-angc. excel 
lent condiUon, only used two 
months, willing to sell (or $75. Call 
MI 3-8602.

APPUCATIONS being .taken 
new three room apartmenta 
four apartment buildings, four
apartments each building. One
building ready April 16, one May 
1. one May 15, one June 1. All ap 
pliances, basement wash and dry, 
tile bath, shower, vanity. Indivi
dual rotaUng television' antennas. 
Three minutes from oarkway, 20 
from Hartford. Exclusive, adults 
only. $100 monthly. In outskirts of 
u p ^ r Rockville. Phone Ml 9-4824.

Wanted to Rent

WANTED—Three or four room 
rent, unfurnished. C ^et couple, no 
children. CaU MI 9-2010, after 8:80 
p.m.

COUPLE WITH three chUdren 
would like a flve -td six room 
house or tenement. Vicinity Man- 
chciiter. MI 9-8854.

MIDDLE-AGEU) couple with high 
school age boy would Uke rent oii 
East . Side by June. MI 8-7067.

GENTLEMAN would like a room 
with a quiet, private, family near 
center of town. Call TR 5 -2 ^  be 
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Houses for Sale 72
56 BT. RANCH, abc rooms, two 
ceramic batiis, entrance hall, at
tached garage, porch, sweeping 
views, large. maples, three room 
apsuRment possibility. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, &a 96132. MulUple Ust- 
ing Member.

$10,500—Five room 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
excellent ccmdlUon, 160',(rontaM 

■ high elevation, view. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, m  9-6182.. Multiple Ust 
ing Member.

$14,800—Two family, built 1948. 
Neat and clean, near bus, shop 
ping.. Carlton W. Hutchins, M 
9-51S2; Multiple Usting Member.

Houses for S al^ 72
OFF PORTER Street —
Cape Cod. Oarage, terrace,' kll 
en, dining room, Uving room, twp 

landscapedbedrooma. Large 
nbar ochool, buii and stores, 
agents. MI

No

EIGHT ROOM Colonial — Older 
home. ExceUent conlltion.. Near 
school, church, atores and bus. 
Entranca haU, large Uvlng room, 
dining rdbm, clean kitchen, laun
dry room, three fireplaces, buUt 
In book cases, three large bed
rooms, tiwo baths, large cloeet, 
closed in porch, large outside fire
place, pool, patio, nicely land
scaped. Two car overslsed garage 
wUb breezeway and amesite drive. 
OU hot water heat. Many .extras. 
Can be z(»ied for business. Ideal 
for doctor or dentist. Occupancy 
May 1. Price $19,500. CoU A. R. 
WUkie and Co., Realtors. Ml 
96649. MI 9-4389.

MANOIESTER, 324 LydaU Street 
—She room Cape Cod featurea in
clude IH bathq, garage, fireplace 
with paneled Wall;-*hot water oil 
heat, dining room, aluminum 
triple track windows. Modem 
throui^out. $3,000 down—vacant. 
Owner transferred. Price $15,500. 
Shown by apj^ntment. Phone MI 
'86273, Brae-Bum Realty.

WEST CENTER ST. — Cape Cod, 
three years old, immaculate con
dition, bU heat, aluminum win 
dows, fireplace, tile bath, base
ment garage, large lot, on bus 
line, near churches snd schools. 
To Inspect phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. MI 9-7702.

SDC ROOM ranch In, excellent loca
tion. Two baths, finished recrea
tion room, fireplace, garage and 
large lot. S. A. Beechler, MI 
9-8952, Ml 36969.

MANCHESTER — Reduced! Six 
room (Jape (jbd, many extras, ful) 
prloe $12,900. Short way out. ex 
pandable! Cape, one 
$10,900. Four room ranch, 
Beautiful site room Cape, .one acre 
land, $13,900. Over 50 more list- 
Inga of all Kinds from $6000 up 
CaU the Ellsworth Mitten Agency 
Realtors, MI 36930. Member MLS

19" EMERSON console TV with 
doors, $50 UriP Coax converter, 
$15. Call MI 9-7927.

SMALL STORE on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

WESTINGHOUSE 40 gallon water 
heater, glass lined, $40. MI 9-0054.

SPEED QUEEN wringer washing 
machine, good condition, reason
able. 180 High St.

TWO-ROOM office suite, 38 Elm 
St., Rock-viUe. Suitable for pro
fessional or business. Inquire 
Rockville, TRemont 5-2505.

RCA-TV 21" table model, 
Halllcrafter short wa\-e set, 
MI 9-6624.

THREE ROOMS suitable for office 
or business, 470 Main St. MI, 
9-5228 or MI 3-7444.

FRIGID AIRE refrigerator, in good 
condition, reasonable. Call Ml 
3-8816.

ATTENTION —Sensational carpet 
offer to hotels, motels, offices, 
stores and dealers. Ellis Bros, buy 
from Wise-Smith Store at 915 
Main St., Hartford, Conn. 10,000 
sq. yards, four ply, 100% wool, 
loop pile carpeting and padding, 
made by Mohawk. The grade is 
peerage, °ae of the finest, hard 
finish institutional carpets woven. 
All In 9 ft. widths. Fine condition. 
Used less than three years. In 
three colors, robe, .green and gray. 
To be offered In trade lots only 
(not less than 50 sq. yards) to be 
sold as is, where Is. at $3.95 per 
sq. yard, padding included. Nor
mal selling price of this carpet 
is $19.50 per sq. yard. Sale for 
this week only, ends April 20th. 
9 a.m.6 p.m.. at 915 Main St., 
Hartford. Ellis Bros. CH 2-5531.

MAPLE DOUBLE bed with 
spring, practically new. Call 
3-8990 after 5 p.m.

COMBlNA’nON GAS and oil stove, 
excellent, condition, reasonable. 
Clall MI 8-4823.

I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
- Monthly Payments 

$18.28
8 ROOMS OF BRAND 

NEW FURNITURE 
And AppUances

$18.28 Delivers *- $18.28 Month 
HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 3

m o n t h s
I  sold thla to a yoimg couple ! 

months ago, but they are not get 
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

"PhUco” Elec. Ref.
"(Joloric” ComblnaUon Range 

"Maytag” Washer 
- "Emerson” Television Set 

“"Hoover” Vacuum 
Also' included Sealy Innerspring 

Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander ’ Smith” - Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 76358 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH 6:4890 
See It Day Or Night 

' If'you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my. auto for 
you! No obligation.

A— R—T—'S
4363 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

TEN PIEC® walmit dining room 
set. Full aize walnut bed, dresser 
'and vanity. 9x12 rug. Brooder, 
other itema. Vary reasonable. MI 
36598.

NINE PIECE dining room set 
combinajion coal and'gas stove 
automatic gas .water heater, can
ning bottles. MI 96549.

FOR SALE —WesUnghouse refrig 
erator. -Very - good cimdltion. 
Phone MI 9-6851, - after 5':S0..

MINIATURE DUNCAN Phyfe din 
Ing room set,' exceUent condition, 
MI 3-8825.

APARTMENT GAS stove in good 
((ondlUon and -wringer washer. 
Phone 1 ^  9-2161.

NOTICE

Business Locations
for Rent 64

STORE—Choice location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate 
ly 1800 sq. ft. WiU remodel to suit 
tenant. CaU Ml 9-6808 or MI 
9-6781.

THREE ROOM office suite. 17 
Market St., Rock'vUle, suitable 
professional or business. Inquire 
Rockville, TR 6-2505.

OFFICE FOR rent, 601 Hartford 
Rd. Call after 5 p.m. MI 9-0369.

Houses for Rent 65
COMPLETELY furnished four 
room single house.. All electric 
kitchen, oil -heat, located In Bol
ton, adults only. MI 9-1794.

SDC ROOM (Colonial, brand new, 
nice location, oil heat, 1% baths, 
fireplace, amesite drive, $17,500. 
Call A. R. Wilkie and Co., Real
tors. MI 96889, MI 96649. Mem
ber of Manchester MLS:

COLUMBU LAKE —1947 custom 
home, four twin size bedroofns 
dining room,-two ceramic baths 
hot water heat, screened porch 
double garage, only $17,900. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins'MI 9-5182, ,-MulU 
pie Listing Member.

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape 
(3od. Over-sized garage, full rear 
dormer, fireplace, conveniently 
located, sensible priced at $15,800. 
A. R. Wilkie and Ck)., Realtor, MI 
9-0649, MI 9-4389.

ATTRACTIVE SIX room ranch 
newly painted Inside and - out 
Many extras. Including wall 
to wall carpeting, draperies, 
screened porch, disposal and many 
others. Moderately priced for im
mediate sale. MI 9-6053.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX, 4-4. (Con
venient location, fenced In yard, 
amesite drive, oil heat, consider
able cash required, $16,500. CaU 
A. R. Wilkie and Co., Realtors, 
Ml 9-0649, MI 9-4389. Member 
Manchester MLS.

5% ROOM RANCH, garage, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, lot size IlOx 
200. Good Wation in outskirts of 
Manchester. S, A. Beechler, Real
tor, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER—Town line, South 
Windsor—Wapplng, State Road, 
2.3 acres. 200 foot frontage, six 
room ranch and sun room, four 
years old. Three bedrooms, Uvlng 
room, fireplace, picture window 
modem kitchen, separate dinette, 
tile bath, breezeway, garage. FuU 
cellar, hot water oil heat, copper 
plumbing. Mortgagee arranged, 
6%%. Price reduced to $16,800. 
George L. Grazladio, Realtor, 
Manchester. MI 9-5878.

49 FT. RANCH, three bedrooms, 
banks of closet.s, huge kitchen, fire
place, cellar. acre, cenfrSlly lo
cated, $17,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132, Multiple Listing 
Member.

MANCHESTER — O nter St. Six 
room Cape Cod, two full baths, 
four bedrooms, living room, fire
place, knotty pine features, mod
em kitchen, storm windows and 
screens, hot water oil heat, ga
rage, covered terrace. Good condi- 
ti'on. Mortgages arranged. 5(4%. 
George L. Grazladio, Realtor, 
Manchester. MI 9-6878.

Suburban For Rent 66
3 AND 4 ROOM new apartments 
with garbage - disposal and mod
em conveniences, no pats. (Jen-, 
traUy located.. Adults only. Inquire 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m> dally 
except Wed. and Sun. Rotikville, 
TR 5-4580.

Wanted t o  Rent 68
YOUNG eXJUPLB aniychUd desire 
four rowh Unfurnished apartment 
or house. Call MI 3-7614.

YOUNG (30UPLE would like four 
rooms unfurnished. (Jail collect 
New Britain. BAldwin 3-8609.

Try A  Slimming Stripe

FIRST TIME ON 
MARKET

Beautiful four room plus two un 
finished. OU heat, fireplace, plas 
tered walls, full insulation. Garage, 
all city* utilities. Near school ani" 
stores. In excellent condltidh 
throughout. 30 day occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. , ''

A Real UnusuUl Buy

CH ARLE5 "LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MAN(JHESTER — Four bedroom 
Cape on quiet street, large kitch
en with dining area, oil heat, 
storitis- and screens. $14,200. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642.

Spe^jROOM Capo Cod, off Center 
St.—Gabinet kitchen, electric
stove, exhaust fan. Oil hot air. Ga
rage, amesite drive. (Jonvenlent to 
bus, school', . shopping. $13,90(). 
MLfi No. 397. Ken Ostrinsky, Real
tor. MI 3-5159.

MANCHESTER-r-NeW llsUng'—only 
$15,800 (dr six room Cape Cod on 
Foxcroft Drive. Hot water, heat 
oil fired, garage, combination 
storm sash and doors. Priced for 

.quick sale. Exclusive with 
Roberts Agency Realtors, AD 
2-9683, evenings Mr. WUson, Ne\(r- 
Ington MO 8-9968.

Shell-Stitch Basket$!

WITH

I.wcmld Uke to (xintact Mrs. EUl- 
nor HUl HubbeU, formdrly of Black 
River, New York, and perhapa 
Uving in Manchester.

' Bem tid K. Gray, 
Attorney
118 Washington St. 
Watertown. New, York

Read Herald Advs.

8 3 8 3
‘PAn-O-RAMA

The ever-popular shlrtw«U»t dreoa 
It a youthful aleeve’ess version to 
welcome the w a r m  weather; 
Stripes are won(lerf il'y slimming.

No„ 8883 with -Patt-o-Rama In
cluded Is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20. Size 12, 80 bust, 4 8/8 yards'of 
S3-tndi. .
- For this pattern, send 33c in 
coins, yqur name, address, size 
desired, and U e pat tern number 
I; SUE BURNETT, TBE MAN
CHESTER EVENING PEBAUl, 
1130 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
.ORK M. N. Y. ,

Basic Fashion, Spring | A Sum
mer 'AT wUl (Might you with its 
wealth of smart, ed jr- to . aew 
styles; special features; gift pat
tern printed Inzide'the book.-Send 

. for it  now—JuM 25 oeHtr. 'j

5 3 4 7

Baskete crochited from spark
ling white wUl add a  tou(ih of 
Spring and Summer freshness to 
the room. -One is , 6" — a lovely 
container for candy or iiuta;' the 
other is 13" with a base wide 
'Onough to hold a water glass for 
fresh flowers. (An ideal May-time 
gift for that special friend!)

Pattern No. iU47 contains cro
chet directions for both baskets 
stitch iUustrations; finishing dt- 
rectiims.

Send 25s In COINS, your name; 
address and the PATTERN -IfUM- 
BER to ANNE CABOT, THE 
MANCHESTER EVENING HER
ALD, 1130 AVE. AMERICAS, 
IfEW YORK M. N. T. \

I t’s ready! The 1857 NeetDework 
lALBUM—fifty-eix colorful pagee 
■bowing- many, pretty  (iesigna; plus 
'dlreetlons Cor makipg .8 crochet 
Iteau and a  quUt (M y 25o

H i n ^  iFor ' 72 Lots f(Nr S«Ie
BUILDINO LOTS In Bolton. One 
acre lota and larger. Pricea from

96910.
$1600 to $2500. 'Fdmte arrange^ 
Lawrence F. Flano, IBTcikK,

WANTED—Real eatata Ustlngz. 
Contact Tutklngton Broe.. Reuuty 
Co., 881 Center St.“, Manchester. 
ML 3-180T, evenings ML 8-8688 or 
ML 8-7781, •

SOUTH WINDSORJ-If it’s a  new. 
real dreamy ranch you're looking 
for, this is it! 'Three bedrooms, 
garage, ceramic bath, huge kitch
en with beautiful cabinejs* and 
counters, full celldr, large lot. 
Price $18,800. Wapping—New three 
bedroom ranch, finished recrea
tion room, IH baths, fireplace, 
birch cabinets, large lot, $17,800. 
E ast' Hartford—new three bed
room ranch, knotty pine kitchen, 
ceramic bath, enclosed tub, near 
■chool an(l bus line, $17',400. Many 
othep lls tii^ . To Inspect

200 LOTS OVERLOOKINa Crystal 
Lake, 180 lots et Lake Chaffee, 
280 lota at HoUand Lake. $380 and 
up, $28 down, balance $10 a month. 
No Interest pr carrying charges. 
Suitable (Or summer or permane'nt 
homes. Owner RockvUle, TR 
8-7267.

SPRING SPECSAL. Lot 170x888, oh 
main highway In the hills seven 
mUes east of Manchester Center. 
Valuation $8600, reduced to $2(^ 
for quick sale. Owner MI 8-7700.

Cteszynskl-Felber Agency, 
8-1409 or 96391

call
MI

MANCHESTER 

CENTRAL LOCATION
Appealing 14 room duplex. Excel

lent. condition throughout. Four 
rooms first floor, three rooms sec- 

nay out. *x- onj floor.-NeaMkl heaUngr systems.
ti'nlSo "C^Pw^umblng, copper gutters, 

nen, siu.Dw. garage. Immediate occupancy both

SPECIAL—ROCKVILLE
six room, two-story house with 

two baths. Recently redecorated 
throughout. Garage. Nice lot. 
$12,800.

J. D. REALTY
JOHN DB QUATTRO, Broker 

MI 3-5262 MI 9-3640 MI 9-8075
EAST HAMPTON — Year 'round 
four rooms, tile bath, shower, fire 
plsxe, oU heat, waterfront, has all 
modem conveniences, mjl S-7116 
or 881 Summit St.

garage, immediate occupancy 
sides. Many extras. Price $21,000. 
Shown by appointment.

MI 3-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

L. F. DE MARS BUILDER 

Presents For Your Approval

Vernon, Taylor St. —Five room 
ranch, carporf;.largo 14x20 porch. 
Thermopane in' living room and 
basement, plus extras too numer
ous to mention. $15,600,

Under construction, five room 
wid basement ga r^e , formica: 
counters, fireplace, etc. Only 
$14,600.

I  am now building a 6(4 room 
contemporary home for the yoiing 
and younger. O rtalnly would like 
your opinion on thla one.

Bolton, Plymouth Lane — Five 
room split level, hot water heat. 
Lota^df living area for only $12,600.

F. DE MARS, BUILDER
PI 2-6485

TWO FAMILY, 7-7, Immaculate 
condition, central localloir, two-car 
garage, amesite drive, lot 90x160, 
quiet neighborhoix]. MLS No. 412. 
John H. Lappen, Inc. MLS Real
tor, MI 6-5261, evenings MI 9-2896, 
MI 36216.

VERNON-^Five room ranch. Brand 
new $lk,800. Manchester — Five 
room ranch,, brand hew. 'piree 
bedrooms, one convertible to' din
ing room. Beautiful living room 
with fireplace. $16,900. Immediate 
occupancy. J. D. Realty Co., John 
DeQuattro, Broker, MI 3-5262, MI 
9-3640, MI 9-8076.

6(4 ROOM MATURE home on two 
lots, very desirable location, re
cently redecorated, two-car over
size garage, Bowers School area. 
Jcdin- H. Lappen, Inc. MLS Real 
tor, MI 6-5261, Evenings, MI 
9-2896, MI 3-8219.

MANCHKSTER^—Family home of 
six large rooms on lot 66x150, oil 
heat. Garage. Garden space 
$14,200. Madeline Smith,' Realtor 
MI $-1642.

$12,600—1956 three bednxim ranch 
hot watlhr heat, ceramic tile bath 
stainless 'sinks, cellar, (4 aerq 
trees, may assume large 6% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132. Multiple LlsUng Mem
ber.

MUL'nPLE LISTING offersi the 
combined eervices at 25 realtors, 
60 salesmen to help sell your 
house. For information please call 
(Jarlton W. Hutchins, h6 06182.

Suburban for Sale 75

Wanted Real Estate 77

IMMEDIATE action assured. Need 
two and three bedroom-,proper
ties. Buyers waiting. Realtor 
Members of Multiple Usting. Real 
Estate (Jenter, JA 8-6524, evenings 
MI 3-4305.

LISTINGS WANTED (or aU types 
of homes. Single, 2, 8, and 4 (am 
llys and business property. Call 
Margaret (Jieszyns«, Broker. MI 
9-4291.

Wantied—^Real EaUte 77

; V-  .

I^AGE r W i t S E S
l‘ - ——

.* W anted'^Heal fistato 77
ARB YOU OON8IDJDR1NO 

SBLLINO y o u r  PROPEStTY?
Wa WiU impraisa your property 

free and without any obUfatlan 
We also buy property (or castt 
SeUlng or buying contact 

T bTANLBY KlAY^ Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

ha. 86378.

USTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-famUy houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real 
tor. Ml. 9-1107, any time.

m n N lM  WANTED-Otaite, two- 
tamUy three-famUy, buMneea 
property. Have many caab buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Pleaae oaU 
George L. Grazladio. Realtor. ML 
$-5878. lov Henry flt

for fine food. . . .  rtineniber Red Xmber

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

routes HA and 6, bolton, conn., teL Mitchell 9-HiS 
CLOSED MONDAY — BAN()UET FA dLITIES  

EDDY REED AT THE PIANO NIGHTLY

s e l l in g  y o u r  propertyT Ust 
L.M.—M.L. which means (Uve 
Modem—Multiple Ust) with the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, ■ Real
tors. MI. 8-6930.

USTTNOS NEEDED for aU 
of homes and business propel 
Arthur Felber, Broker. M3 8-1409.

types
erttes.

WANTED—BuUdlng lots In Man
chester. -Any zone. Phone MI 
3-6273.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
famUy and mulU-famUy houses. 
Investment properties, land and 
lots. We have many qualified 
praspects. Nettle L. MUler, 478 
East O nter St., Manchester, MI 
9-5010. Representing Samuel M- 
La-vitt, Broker, 7 West Main St., 
RockvUle. TR 6-2717.

$14,200—New five room ranch In 
Vemon. Owner was transferred 
before he could move. Lot 100x160. 
Flill beuiement. >

$16,500 — Some Smart buyer* Js 
going to take advantage of this slk 
rciom ranch with garage, fireplace, 
etc. On bus line. Excellent value.

$16,750—Six room cape with full 
shed dormer. Basement garage. 
Nice quiet location. Many extras. 
Another dam good value.

$16,600 — Six room colonial with 
basement garage. Located on Par
ker St. Must be sold. Lot of house 
for the money. WE WANT AC
TION (or a buyer). So make your 
offer and "start packing."

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 3-1677 

res. MI 6-7751

MANCHESTER— Six room Cape 
<Jod, oil furnace, forced olr. de
tached garage, landscaped and lot, 
pleasant nelghbotbdod, $14,700. 
Glenn Roberta Agency, MLS Real
tors, Insurers, AD 2-9683, eve
nings, Newington, MO 6-9968.

BOLTON—Large older 
home (six bedrooms)

room
baths,

lovely location, screened porches, 
simdeek, grounds well lanucaped,

l!omitrees, two-car garage, ideal Borne 
for large famUy, nice condition. 
All this for only $17,000. Now 
vacant. Se-ver'al other good list
ings. CaU Qoodchild Realty 0>., 
Realtors, MI 3-7925 or BU 9-0988- 
Member MLS.

NOTICE
In accordance with the requlre- 

menta of the Zoning Begulatlpns 
for th e ' Town of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning BoareJ of Ap
peals wUl hold a puDlic hearing on 
Thurad($y event g, April 26, 1957, 
at 8 P.M: in the hearing room tst 
the Municipal Building on the fol
ic wingf appUcations: . S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.

Eddie's Auto Service, 867 Oak- 
luijl St,, Residence Zone A. 'Vari
ance Js  iequested to establish a 
'gasoline service^ staUon; to have 
sign for same; and .Certificate of 
Approval.

Ray L  Meachkm, 405 Main 
Street, Business Zone in . Special 
exception is 'requested foe a 
Umitsd Repairer's Ucense and 
Certificate o f Approval i 

AU persons 'interested may a t  
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD O*” APPEALS 
William H. Stuck, Chairman 
Charles S..Towle, .Secretory 

Advt.-67o. 3419

WANTED
Woman neat appearance 
to work in A asm bly Dept. 
Sewing experience helpful 
ibut not essential. Apply in 
person— ■

Fisher
DRY C U A N M S S .-IK .

^ 3 2 5  BROAf) STREET

Read Herald Advs.

RUSCO
There Is a Difference
COM B. WINDOWS 

and DOORS
In All Pileo Ranges

Choose From: Ambassador, 
Premier, Regal, Custom.

RUSCO SALES O FFICE
149 Jm D L E  TPKE. WEST 

TEL."m1 9-8641 or MI 9-4856
The Bartlett-Bralnard Co. 

West Hartford, Coim.

Showroom Open 
Daily

Friday Until 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

R ^ a d  A d v ^ ,

Like Having 
An Oil Well 
In Your
Own Backyard!

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD  
FUEL PURPOSES

m ea n s"
OLDGOMPANYS

LEHIGH
Stokers and OU Bamerz Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and ElBolantly.

5

FLETCHER CLASS CO.
188 WEST anDOLE TUBNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
MltdwU

CORNER DURANT ST.

' NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS IN StAU ED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Hreplaeo and Deer)
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typos)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Installation la Quick, Easy and EconomloaL 
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS 

ESTMATES GLADLY GIVEN

A
P

W i t h  M O B IL H E A T  y o u ' l l  a l w a y t  h a v e  a  

fg e e r v e  s u p p l y  o f  f u e l  r ig h t  o n  t l ^  p r e m is e s  I

Call ua for Mobilheat Fr«n then on, well watch your 
aupiHy, automatically koq? your tank filled. And ^  
tankfiil-right op the prcmiaea-fivea you aecurity 
you get with no other fuel I f  a a supply no one can 
draw on but you!

' Now*! the to  order twin-action Mobilheat—flje
fuel d l that cleans aa it Aeofz/

» • 0 0 0 O o o 6 Mobilheat
S O C O N T  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O U

C A U  Mlteholl 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT G lo w  O IL B U R N iis I

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER n . MANCHESTER

T

: EDAR SHINGLES OR SHAKES'
TO M A T C H  Y O U R  H O U S E !

A t NO BXTRA COST to You!

J U M U
Tiie CHESHIRE, in all rizM

Tbt FARMINGTON, in aU sixaa

Tba HAMDEN, toall i

COAST'S
FAMOUS PLANT „ 

AND DISPLAY

OPEN
SUNDAYS

FOR YOUR
PERSONAL INSPECTION 
1041 DixYPeU Ave., Hamden

•  Prehs^oitaMy Designed 
T o d v e  You Cxfra Space

m factery-BuUt To Save 
Yew Hhoney
•*sCTn> eoMi>ufis 

“ Vowlol 
«»*m4 D'a-ptnaM

•or (in  noir-YOURSOP I

NOW... BUY YOUR GARAGt 
JHIS HlYf lASY WAY

NOMONEVMHN
SVeaitlDtsg

1st Payment Nov. ’57 
Order your Garage now 
,. . . have it erected . . .  
use It a ll. spring . . .  
summer- . . . and don't 
pay/one red cent untU 
November, 1957

^ ^ 4 4 9
faeludii  ̂Bin 10 you s((afaaias

r r  ♦gjs ^
• . * * '

Garages, -Cottage 
Shells, UtiUty 

Buildings, C ou t  
Pre>Built Homes

ACT NOW

5

™ Conat- LumbeiCoast- Lumber Corp. C-68
^  1041 Dixwell Ave., Hamden, Conn. ■
■  UNlverslty 5-1181 ■

■ Gentlemen; '
Please send me a FREE lUuatrated 

Ckitalog. I ; —
HName

■ Street . ss
C ity ........... . . .  Zona . . .  S ta ts - . . . . .)  ■
Phone

imerica’s lorges! Producer of Pandiztd Gore

■/.-V ■ : '7  -■
- 7 -
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About Town
John lU tbor Chnptor, Order of 

I>eMol«y, will confer the Initiatory 
Degree upon a claas of candidate! 
« t  7:S0 thli evening in the Masonic 
Temple. All members are urged fo 
attend -the business meetiM be
cause flnal plana for the father 
and son banquet will be submitted
for approval. Officers are request
ed to M present at 7. *

Mr. and Mrs. Prank YltuHo. 12 
Garth ftd.,, celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary yeeterday 
with a ’g^athering of relatives and 
close friends at their home.

A delegation from the Bucking
ham Church will attend the Lenten 
School at the First Church, Glas
tonbury, tomorrow at 8 p.nt. The 
pastor's claas will be received into 
membership at'the Maundy Thurs
day Communion service at 8 p.m. 
The subject of the meditation will 
be ‘‘Religion -Come Alive.”

\

Memorial ‘IVsmple, No. S3, Pyth
ian Sisters, will hold a rummage 
sale Thursday at 9 a.m. in the va
cant store in the Johnson Block, 
707 Main S t ,  under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Carl Hilding,

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  W ELDING  
★ -AUTO  BODY and

R N D E R  REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
TeL MI-9-S025

Dakota Council, No. 61, Degree 
of 'Pocahontas, will meet in Odd 
Fellows hall at 7:30 Wednesday 
nigHt. Members of the combined 
degree team are reminded of the 
degree work to be put on at the 
meeting of Sunset Council tonight.

Mrs. Richisrd C- .Mulready, 637 
S. Main Bt(, is chairman of ar
rangements for the April meet
ing at the M t -Holyoke Club of 
Hartford, ‘fhe club Is presenting 
the college's Laboratory Theatre 
group in ‘‘Fanny’s First Play,” by 
G^rge Bernard Shaw, on April 
24 at the Bugbee School, W e s t  
Hartford.

dlaurlirfltrr lEngning Ijgralb
Knofla Home

e

MONDAY, A ra iL  16, IMTS

\

Miss Marilyn Rogers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . Rog
ers, 500 E. Center SL, is a mem-

Manchester L<odge, No. 78, X.F. 
and A.M.. will hold a special com-< 
munication a t  the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at .7:30. The of
ficers and degree team of Hart
ford Lodge, No. 88, will be guests 
of. the evening and will exemplify 
the Master Mason degree. At the 
conclusion of the evening there 
will be a social-hour and refresh
ments.

For Few Days

St. Margaret Mary's Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Vera Daniels, 200 Woodland St.

Specialist 3.C, William P. 
Klotzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Klotzer, 380 Wbodbridge St., re- 
cenUy participated in a -fleld 
training exercise with the 6th In
fantry Regiment in Berlin. Ger
many. A gunper in the regiment's 
Co. K, he entet;ed the Army in 
April 1655. and arrived in, Ger
many in September of that year.

ber of the production staff for the 
world premiere qf Bernard Heines'
drama. "The Midnight Cry," to be, 
presented Friday, Saturday aifd 
Sunday evenings by Pen, Paint 
and Pretzels, Tufts University 
honorary undergraduate dramatic 
society.

Xi Gamma Chapter, of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8:1b at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Uttle, 148 Peafl St.

Lt. . Earl W. Knofla, who has 
completed a tour of duty as com
manding officer of the USS' 
"Eclah,” a unit of the 7th Fleet 
operating in westerit Pacific wa 
ters, has been spending a few days 
witb his father, William A. Knofla, 
93 Henby St. He will proceed to

FRESH FROM

MUNSON’S CANDY KITCHEN
Eveiyone lovea the dellcfoua goodneaa and freahneas of eandlet 
from our apoUeaa Idtchen. »

Ftoturifif a  complata ossortmMt of boskat Ml«n 
and novtlHM.

Alae, fined baaketa, besurtifully decorated egga, amaJI foiled bfgs. 
Hay Jelly egga, batter eream mix, aoUd and bellew boanlea In 
.white and chocolate, all aizes.

DMidew ail time farorltea Munaon'a chocolatea, hard ciaadiea, 
trta iilf wafers, bon bona, peanut butter klasea, cream and butter 
t^dge  ̂ pecan roll, nut baric, salted nhta.

ALSO  DIETETIC CH OCOLATE
(contains no angar)

MUNSON’S
Andover Rond, Roote 6, Bolton— ( Mile South of Bolton Notch) 

NEW STORE HOURS: Open Every Day Unit) 8:80 P. M.

W ise  g u y ?

YtSy
definitely

He knows what you know . . .  that a heating system 
that is turned cdf should be cleaned promptly. But, he 
has done something about i t a n d  that’s going to keep 
inoney in his pockets. .,

^  Why moneyJn his pockets? Repair bill , .  . he won’t 
have one next'fall because of rust And corroaion on his
burner and furnace.

Why iMT repair bill? Because, he has instructed us to 
elegn the accumulated soot from'his system, oil and-ad
just his burner and fill his tank to the brim with oiL

Why don’t you be a wise guy, too? Just phone BII 
9-4595 or TR 5-8271 now.

V D a C O -H E A T »Our BapataUoa 
b  Tour Aaowraace”

4 L  C p.iiK
a S l M A I N  STREET j MANCHESTER. CONN 

BMsghon8 ltl/9459S--Bockvfll»->PI>siM iTR 5-3271 ( ^

1 • '

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, Will meet to
morrow night at 8:15 in St. Jam m’ 
School hall. The guest speaker 
will be Glenh Rivard, State pur- 
charing agent, who will talk about 
narcotics.

The Buckley School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8  o’clock .at the 
school. The' speaker will be Dr. 
Leonard Menezer, director of den
tal health for the Hartford Health 
Department, who will speak on 
"How Fluoridation Can Be E f
fected in Our Community."

Army Sgt. L  C. Lawrence I. < 
Decker Jr.,- son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence I. Debker Sr., 76 Garden 
St., ia participating In a 3 -week 
training exercise \rith the Artil
lery Meteorological Section of the 
llU i Airborne Division in.Germa- 
ny. He entered the Army in May 
1853, received- basic training at 
Ft. Campbell. Ky., and arrived in 
Europe, in' January, 1956. Hia 
wife, decile, is with him In Ger- 
many.

Daughters, of Liberty. No. 17, 
LOLI, will hold its regular meet
ing in Orange Hall tomorrow, 
night. A social hour, ■with refresh
ments, will follow the meeting. 
Final arrangements will be made 
for the rummage sale, planned 
April 25.

PTA W-ill Choose 
-Officers Tuesday

Manchester Grange will hold a 
regular meeting Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock In Orange Hall. Neigh
bor's night will be observed. Mem
bers are reminded to bring arti
cles for the variety i.able.

A Missionary Ingathering Serv
ice will be held by the Women's 
Home League tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at the Salvation Arpiy Citadel. In 
January, members received permits 
for a "Buffalo Hunt," and they 
have been collecting and saving 
them for the Army's missionary 
work, knowm aa "Self Denial." 
They‘ will bring th Ir offering to 
the meeting tomorrow night.

The Washington PTA will hold 
i t s , monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock In the White 
Building.
. A new slate of officers for the 
ensuing year will be brought.be
fore the association. After the 
business meeting, Mrs. H o o k s  
Johnston, minister of education at 
the Center Congregational CSmrch. 
\yill speak- on "Glimpses of the 
South,” Illustrated w-lth colored 
slides. Following Mrs. Johnston's 
talk, refreshmenta will be served 
in the cafeteria.

The executive committee is re
minded to meet at 7:30 with How
ard Ctiace, president.

Hawaiian and Alautlan Islands for 
oyer a year. Released from the 
seodcefln 1947, he was associated 
in the I building business with his 
father until July Jt961 when he was 
recalled to duty at Milwaukee on 
Lake MlchigM. Hia wife, the for
mer Maribn M. McGuire of this 
town. Joined her husband at Wau
watosa. • I

In October 1952, he received his I 
commission as first lieutenant of 
the U.S. Naval Reserves. In Janu
ary 1964, he arrived in Tokyo Bay, 
and the following April Mrs. Knof
la Joined! him, and they have made 
their home in Japan since.

Last evening, a gr'6up of 50 
relatives and friends greeted the 
young career officer at “open 
house" in his honor at the Knofla 
home. ,

I Navy Photo 
Lt. Earl W. KnoRa

Norfolk, Va., this week where he 
will join his ship, the USS “Stick- 
ell.” ■

Fdllowing his- graduation from 
the University of Michigan wi,th 
the rank of- ensign, he served in the

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
^•ans Batttr Protection

LoBonno-Silvorstoin
Asfociotos

Ml 3-1155-MI 9-0638

Members of the cast and any
one else willing to participate in 
the skit to be presente.d at the May 
meeting of. the Robertson PTA will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the school.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Army apd Ntvy Club will hold a 
setback party tonight a t '8:30 at 
the clubhouse.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

J O H N S . B U R K E
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. .511 3-S868 
87 EAST CENTTER ST. 

A51BULANCE SERVICE

A  R E P E A T  S A L E !
MANY STYLES WERE SOLD OUT IN JUST ONE DAY!

• C a @ [ L [ L ® M . , @ i S ® [ ! D G a ® ’

; IMPORTED SHEARS AND SCISSORS

REG. $2.25 

TO $3.25 VALUES

Hollow ground

Ordinary edge
GREEN STAMPS W ITH C A SH  SALES

Hollow ground makes the dif
ference! Just like .a straight 
razor, hollow ground scissors 
are sharper to begin with, stay 
sharper longer and cut cleaner,

T i» iW .H A U c o M
M A N C H IIT III CONH*

CORNER M A IN  and O AK  STREETS

KEMP'S; Inc.
BABYLAND

768 MAIN ST. MI 3^5880

Set •»

“ Fran ”  Dickenson

Furs Need A  Cool 
Climate For The Summer

and that meari.s just one place, our fur storajje 
vault. In Hale's scienti'fic'^cold .storage vault, your 

- furs are protected from heat, moths, moisture and 
insured against fire and theft!

• FURS STORED AT 3 %  OF VALUATION  

Minimum ChargO $3.00

• UNTRIMMED CLOTH COAT$  

$50.00 Volun— $1.50

• FUR TRIMMED CLOTH CO ATS  

$75.00 Valu*~$2.00

T iH ,nK H A L€cos>
M AN CH iST IR  CONH*

-J- CORNER M A IN  and O AK  STREHS

Artrage Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended f 

ApriMS, 1957

12,578
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulatioii

'".'.S'- ! ■■ ‘ 7 ^ ''  ̂ \
■

Manche$tlRt’— A  City o f Village Charm

The Weather , 
Fweeut af U. 8. Wwtber 1

aoady, not M eoM tonight, 
46-45. Cloody, eoettaesd warn 
Wednesday, ,dianea of sifteniaan 
showers. High 66-88.
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Amman, April 16 (/P) — 
Bedouin troops and security 
police held .Iordan under tight 
control today as the moderate 
new government got dow» to 
the hard work of restoring 
stability to the country,

US' first Job, following the hec-1 
tic 6-day cabinet crisliT from 
which King Hussein emerged with ; 
a  decisive victory over Leftist and I 
extremist elements, will be to* 

"clean the Communists and tneir 
sympathizers out of key posts in- 
the government and the Army. I 

Oniy two minor demonstrations 
• were reported today. In Old Jeru
salem. ‘Leftist students and teach
ers staged h parade. Members of 
the Moslem Brotherhood waylaid 
them snd. in a brief skirmish, a ' 
few’ persons were injured. The oth- j 
er demonstration took place in 
Nablus. j

In Amman, leaders of ' Leftist ! 
groups have been warned drastic j 
action will be taken against them ! 
if they start, trouble. .

The future of Maj. Gen. Ali Ab\i ; 
N\iwar, 34-year-old chief of staff 
of the -Iordan Army, remained in 
doubt, informed sources said. Brig.

“f

U.S. Grabs 
Suspect in 
’55 Killing

Detroit, A p r i l  x6(/P)— ‘ 
Charles W. Brown, FBI agent! 
ih charge of the Detroit o f-! 
fice, said today a man arrest-} 
ed yesterday in Windsor, Ont..! 
had been definitely identified 
as Leonard Ewing .Scott, long| 

' sought by Los Angeles police 1 
in the slaying of his -wealthy; 
wife, Evelyn. i

Sadik Sharaa. deputy chief of staff. I o  i  t u  .«  c  l * .  
is returning from London. S l l C i a i l  K a r l l P S  i S p I l t ;

MaJ. Gen. All Hayarl is acting -  .------------- ----------— On Ike s Doctrinechief of staff. Nuwar has officially 
been given 14 days leave and 
latest information available indi
cated he remains In S.vria.

Sw’itrlMd l>>yBlly 
He switched hia loyalty during 

the crisis when it appeared the 
NaUonal Socialist party of Sulei
man Nabulsi, whom Hussein ousted 
from the-premiership last Wednes

Detroit, April 16 (iP)—U.S. i 
on- authorities said j 

: that a man, apprehended by 
' Canadian authorities yester-'
' day, told U.S. officials today j 
he was Leonard Ewing Scott.

' A man by tliaf'name has been 
souglit by Los Angeles Police | 
in the .slaying of his wealthy,

' wife, Evelyn. I
I Leo Blythe, U.S. Immigration in- 
! speotor flt the Detroit-Wlnd.sor. 

Ont., border, said the man supplied 
the najiie in an.s\ve:- to a routine 
question.

Up to that point, the man—who 
had been detailed by Canadian 
authoritie.s since yesterday—had 
insisted he was Lewis Stewart. 50. 
of Toledo.

He had steadfastly rcf\i.sed, to 
peimit fingerprints to he taken. He 
gave hlm.self up to American 
authorities on advice of counsel.

—  * - ■ ' \ Stewa'rt was in custory of im-
Khartoum. Sudan, April 16 migration officers while FBI 

The two leading parties in S\idan's agents stood by to question him. ' 1 
government .have split I police were called in Windsor by!

a Canadian customs officer. J . G. T 
Rosaire Balllargeon. who rerog-1 
nized the name “Lewis Stewart" s.s

DR. KHALIDI

DyiMimiting, Goons,

coalition
over the Elsenhower Middle East 
Doctrine.

Leaders of the People's Republi- 
ca.n party, which holds six of the

day. would be victorious Whether' 16 cabinet seats, announced opposi- 
Nuwar will be forgiven remains to| Hon to the American program "it 
be seen. ; the doctrine contradicts our neu-

(The Damascus new’spaper A1 tral policy."

Arrow in Head ^Doesn^l Hurl^
that u.sed by the mis.sing Scott j 
when he entehed Ontario through 
Sarnia la.st May 14. |

Cliarle.s W. Brown, agent in i 
charge of the Detroit FBI office. \ 
said Stewart resembles Scott and ;

Jimmy Rains, 9, kept repeaUng to his father in Oklahoma City that the arrow in hia head didn't 
luirt. ■ During the one-hour surgery; the home made arrow wliich penetrated one-half inch, was re
moved from his skull. , Youth, who is In serious condition, told his father that he and another boy, 
had been shooting the arrow into the air when accident occurred.

Wa.shington, April 16 ifP)—Senate Rackets investigators 
today unfolded a story of dynamiting, threats, beatings and 
use of imported armed “goons”, to enforce the will of union 
officials in the Scranton, Pa., area.

Arnold Schiavi, owner of a bakery, related to the Senators 
that “very fbiil language” telephone calls-to him and his wife 
during a drive by the Teamsters Union to organize his truck 
drivers even included the implied threat that his children 
would be run down by automobiles unless he knuckled under 
to union demands.

He said some of the callers "told us our kids had to cross 
the streets to go to school and ail that.”

The names coming into the hearings were chiefly those of 
union officials—these were not Confined to the'Teamsters 
Union—but there was brief mention of Mayor James T. 
Hanlon. t ------------------------------------------

Paul Bradshaw, a convicted' ^  -M-fc
dynamiter and former steward ofi Senate rasses
the Scranton Teamsters local, tes- 
tifledrihat Hanlon asked him to 
"hold off” disclosures about other 
union officials until after an elec
tion.

The Senators did not immediate
ly develop, detailed testinjony about 
this or even bring out what elec
tion Bradshaw referred to.

But Bradshaw later told report
ers the reference was to the 1955 

tirinir nrimarx- election. He said !

$41MiUion BiU 
For Post Office

Washington, April 16 . — The 
Senate quickly passed and sent 

»e today

will resume his duties shortly. The: the Hlisenhower program of U.S.

Alam quoted Nabulsi, foreign min. I A party spokesman cal ed for , 9,̂ , stewart resembles Scott and ;TP 1 ^  ^  »
sler in the new cabinet, as saying ■ a conference of Arab nations to well like the Los Angeles ' 1  H X  V G e i l l l l g - S  : ^  ^  .  f  J j  I  _  „

‘?'':?L'‘ iman. but .said the nun gave  ̂ !• 'o  t:. a VTOS I C t X  K j U t  ± 1 (111
age as .50 whe-.e Scott-is 88. l U r f f C C l  111 O S V  

Complete identification will de-1 *
pend on fingerprint tests, Brown 
said.

Stewart had been slopped at the 
Windsor end of the Detroll-Wind- 
sor tunnel. Canadian authorities

(Continued on Page Nine) (Continued on Page Nine)

U.S. Ships Soon to Use 
Suez-But Under Protest

FOR THE DEAL p F  YOUR 
LIFE on (he all hew 
1957 OLDSMOULE  

AND  JAGUAR
or a gqpd Used Car

See me at—

HOFFMAN
MOTORS
OLDSMOULE  

 ̂ AND  JAGU AR

Horn* of Smashing Trodts 
Conn. Ihrd,, post Hortfgid

"  TniephaM 3A 8-8555. V ,
Opoo 7 Doyf A  W fok

SEW AND.. SAVE FOR EVERY AGE
&

our fabrics, sewing aids 

and notions

' WfSCO "BELFAST"
The nearest fabric to Irish 
linen. 21 colors. Uncondition
ally guaranteed. Crease re
sistant and preaheunk.

98c Yd., 45" Wide

. "CUPIONI" and 
COMBED QbnON

The look of raw silk! Wash-

SOFT LUXURIOUS 
’SERAFINA" PRINTS

RELTEX” BONARELA'

able,, crease resistant. 10 col- 
ofa.

ailk, washable, crease 
resistant

America's finest linen weave,. 
8 colors, also coirelaiing 
atiipeS and cljecks. $1.49 yd.

' $I .'!Z9 Yd.. 45".Wide $1.29 Yd., 39" Wide $1.29 Yd.. 45" Wide
FABRIC DEPAR'TMENT— (MAIN FLOOR R EA R )

. , WE'RE OPEN TUESDAY Thm SATURDAY
CLOSING MONDAY M EANS' MORE E m c iE N T 'S E R V IC E  THE R EST OF THE W EEK

HyK  GREEN STAMPS W ITH C A SH  SALES

The
MANCMISTER . COMN‘

CQRHER M A M  O A K  STREETS

SELF SERVE
AND

MEAT DEPT.
TUESDAY a n d  WEDNESDAY

Specials

Washington. April 16 (.P) -The. talks with Eg>'pt will be held pn 
United States la now about ready] the 9-month dlih>ut̂  which touched 
to allow American ships to pa4* ! off fighting last October.
through the Suez Canal u n d e r  
Egyptian terms —• provided they 
do so under p r o t e s t  against 
Egypt’s operating arrangements.

Top officials who disclosed this 
today predicted . such a go-ahead 
would be given A"i«rican shipper.  ̂
within a WMk.

The government move would 
void earlier State Department "ad

Although they have yielded little, 
the private U.S.-Egyptian talks 
have continued in Cairo. U.S. Am
bassador Raymond Hare met for 
a half hour yesterday with Egyp- 
■tian Foreign Minister Malimoud 
Fawzl.

Responsible authorities said the 
American report to.,the U.N. Secur
ity Council would contend that

vice" that American ships kesep ^SYPt has failed todlve up to the 
away from the canal Jintll phys- *** principles it pledged to follow 
ical and-negotiating hazard.s in- , 1  September in negotiating dlf-- 
vblved in reopening the w-aterwaj*] w-estem shipping na
bad,, been overcome.

Some American commercial ships 
are reported already approaching

PREMIER H A W A IIA N  SLICED
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the canal, anticipating that the 
government will lift the ban with
in a few days even though Egypt’s 
President Gamal A'bdel Nasser has 
refused to meet westei-n terms for 
operating the waterway.

Egy-pt Talks Fallu.re 
The new American government 

attitude, officials said, would be

I tions.
Nasser Holds Finn 

They said Nasser has refused to 
agree to an ari-angement which 
would insulate the operation of the 
canal from the politics of any sin
gle nation.(This was one of the six 
principles Nasser agreed to follow.

Permission to allow American 
ships'to sail through the canal 
would be granted, these officials 
said, without sacrificing the Amer- 

! ican-BriUsh-French view that fur-
10 siloes In heavy syrup.

GRADE A  LARGE LO CAL FRESH

EGGS doz.

Kaiser HOUSEHOLD FOIL '/j price with Pur- E? A  
chase of BROILER FOIL. Combination - - D Y C
8»ve« food, time and money In baking or roasting.

Belore your weekend buying' you might ippreeiate these Tuesday' 
and Wednesday “Budget-Balaneers” :Wednesday "Budget 
SANDWICH COMlIilNATION

L U N C H E O N  L O A F  
A M E R IC A N  L O A F  C H E E S E

LB. 49c 
LR 49c

R IB  C O R N E D  BEEF Lb.

FOR HAPPY HOUDAY" N EEDS WE'LL R E FEATURING:
RATH. DUBUQUE. SWIFT BRANDS. TENDERED. 

READY-TO-EAT. OR FULLY CO O KED  TYPE

4 -

made known about the-time the.'ther negotiations must be held to 
Elsenhower administration offi-ifind a more saUsfactory settle- 
cially informs the United Nations , ment.< ^
Us confidenUal talks with Egypt American sh i^  would be allowed 
have failed to yield a satisfactory . to pay tolls in dollars direct to the 
settlement'. EgjT)tlan canal authority Nasser

Sucti.* rejwrt is expected'to bejlias set up. This would be'the same
nt Trmade to the Security Council s6me ' arrangement Tnatituted last August 

time this weelT It will make clear i 4 and followed until the outbreak 
the United States hope that further of hostilities last Oct. 29.

Payroll Bandit Hunted 
In Farmington Valley

Hartford, April 16 —A foot.«shotgun on the highway near
and car patrol search tor the $66, 
573 factory payroll bandit concen
trated this morning in-the flood- 
ravaged Farmington River Valley 
area opposite the American Legion 
Forest in Pleasant Valley,,

The shift in concentration of the 
search began late Monday night 
after a Winste’d taxi driver.'Eli A. 
TIffault, had told State Policeman 
Charles Sedar ' that he had. ob-

Route 20 in West Granby.
The American Legion Forest 

area IS close by to Route 20 
and it w o u l d  be an easy 
matter for a man on foot to make 
his way into this area.

Kolakpw’ski, according to police 
information, ,was know-n to operate 
alone 'on- his hunting and fi.shtng' .  
trips. Relatives have, told police i 
that he never took anyone with him j

said extradition pi-oteeding.s were 
not necessar.v because he had not 
formally entered Canada

Boston. April 16 14*1 Gov. Kur- 
colo' today called for a tax rate 
limitation plan to insure that 
revenue from the sales tax he pro- 
pose.s will reduce local real e.slate 
taxes.

Th? details are in a ."I'J page bill

Held Fiscal Insanity

V a rie s  W Le^-ol-ture
immigration inspector at the De 
troit-Wind.sor tunnel, said Stewart 
was picked up yesterdaj' on sus
picion over n car'permit request.

Scott disappeared last May 1, a 
few week? less.than a.year from 
the' time "that his wife vanished, 
in May 1955. He forfeited $25,000 
bail which bondsmen had posted 
after his indictment in April 1956 
on forgery and grand theft 
charges Involving the administra
tion of his wife’s $600,000 fortune.

A grand Jury, acting at the re
quest of the Las Angeles district 
attorney, also indicted Scott for 
the slaying of his wife. -The slaying 
indictment was, returned Oct. 16, 
1956.

The only trace of Mrs. Scott's 
w’hereabouts were a denture and 
a pair of eyeglasses found near an 
incinerator near their home.

After he fled the $25,000 bail, 
Scott used a passport which' the 
y .S . government had failed to re
voke, to enter Canada at Port 
Huron, Mich.

14 in TV, Radio Ge$ 
Peabody Citations

New- York. April 16 (A5—Tlie 
1966 Peabody Awards for distin
guished achievement in Television 
and radio were announced, today. 

Fourteen awards v/ere presented 
at a luncheon meetin^s^f the Radio 
and Television Executives Society 
of New York. The annual awards 
w-ere set up in 1940- by the Board 
of regents of" the Univeraity Sya- 
.tem of Georgia to perpetuate the 
memory of. the late George Foster 
Peabody, a New York banker and 

j)hilanthj-opist who was a native 
of Columbus, Ga.

Winners included: ,
. Television n'ews~ABC. John 

Dqly sqb their associates for cov-

(Ooertlaoed on Page S«\-en)

HAMS
W^.HAVE RECEIVED A FEW  .MORE OF THE

PRAGUE CANNED HAMS

I - / - '

7  to KL Lb. Size tt>

'A  GENUINE^ IMPORTED HAM MODERATELY PRICED
c a n n e d  h a m  i s  e a .s i e .s t  t o  p r e p a r e

Groan Stemps Givan With Cosh Solos '

Th8 X M , H A K  CORD
M A N C M itm  Co n n *

CORNER M A IN  and O AK  STREET^

. v sao sk  S4V  a i « w t

served a man taking a drink from! nor confided in anyone as to his 
a  fountain on. the roadside .at the favorite sporting location 
tdge of the forest-.  ̂ , BuUt Own Machine Gun

™ hi^ mvn“um ; I Ko'-kow 'kl was known to spend Ung in the area on ma own time 1- .u . j  j
reUrned to the scene with T if - '
f.iit* i-an.nrtkH' that tvar-ka with firearm!. At thefault. He reported' that tracks 
were found near the fountain but 
tfiere was no sign of the man.

Description Fits ’
The deacription given by Tif- 

fault was of a man of ai slight 
build \vearlng a cap and a leather 
jacket and carrying a Jcnapaack.'
. This description fits closely with 
one being- u s^  by police in their 
search for Francis KolakowakI, 42, 
who'is wanted for the murder of. 
his wife in Hartford last March 
29 and a suspect in the holdup. His 
picture has been tentatively iden
tified by three of the witnesses to 
the holdup last Friday at - the 
Hertford Machine Screw Co. in 
Wilson aa the man who disarmed 
the armored car guard and tqpk 
vK  with th# payroll.

■gb-kOf 16, poIiM say;, he 
structed a machine gun which 
actually fired and earned himaelf 
the nam e«f "Machine Gun Kos.”

Police are of the opinion that if 
Kolakowfki remains In uie wooded
area, it may be some time before i
he makes a slip. They point out i 
that he\is an experienced woods- ■
man and for U»e present at least- 
the search is being carried on in 
territoiy which is wholly familiar 

-to him.
• Throughout this area there are 
numerous aununer cottages and 
cabins which 'wrould be easily uti
lized as excellent hiding places for 
a man who is constantly oa the 
move.

Police also point out that Kola-

today.
The Governor went personally to 

the House rhamber . fo deliver a 
special nieasage at anjolnt session 
outlining hIS plan. ' y

Under terms of th i bill, each 
city and- town which'accepts the 
new distribution monev, would be 
required to establish ^ Is x  ceiling.

'Valuations also would be frozen

(Continued on Page Ten)

Craekpot Curb 
Urged iî  State 
Eleetion Laws

stale  Capitol. Hartford, April 16-highway fund -estimated at more 
(4*1- Senate Chairman Newman M. than $37 million.
Marsilius Jr. of the Finance Com-1 Gov. Ribicoff and Nelvman E

self then, having been elected in , . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
1953 for a 4-year term. Hanlon i * ,H riDmArriit BOOH AS it lUCt tOuSy AIlO P&88€d

-  : Bradshaw’ claims he is ''taking I “ y 5 ^ e  rap” for the dynam itlng-of-l ^ t e ^ e  Senate AppropriaUons 
non-union building project in 1954 Committee had *PPfoved It 
and that the Teartsleri Union has *  10-minute ses-
let him dow-n, and that is the rea- ■‘'JJl ■
son he is talking. 1 The bill had to be ratumed te

Mayor Hanlon] reached at Scran-7!>® y®**?'':
discussing the

mlttee a-sserted today it would be
“fiscal Insanity" to drop the gaso
line tax back to 4 cents a gallon.

His comment came on the heels 
of reports that some of hia GOP 
colleagues may'oppose Gov. Rib'i-

Argraves. state highway commis
sioner, have proposed continuation 
of the 6*cont lax to meet future 
road building needs. Such a bill 
was introduced in the Legislature.

The meeting yesterday of Repub'
6ofrs?equesl that the tax be' con-1 Ih’zn Hoiue C ^ m i^ a  chairmen 
tinned at Its present e^cent lever i*>® *  *®«^®*°fw«®^>y
beyond July l] 1958. conferences, which GOP

Said Marailiiia- leaders say are intended to expe-
“T’m thc msjor buslness awaiting

tax at 6 cents as the only means ^mute Jams 
by which we can develop our ox-1  ̂ m '̂i
panded free road program. The 
only other alternative would be

State Capitol, Hertford, April 16 
IA5—A measure to curb tthc activi
ties of “Crackpots" was included 
today among a bqtch of bills 
making changes in the state's elec
tion and primarj’ elration laws 
which were given a hesiri.ng by the 
Legislature's Elections Committee.

Most of the proposed ' changes
were te<rii^9al in nature. 

I of the bills wcOne of the bills would prevent an 
unendorsed individual fvonv forcing 
a primary as a' member of a town 
committee, as is^now possible un
der the primary Jms’ adopted two 
years ago.
* It  wrould require endorsement by 
at least 25 per cent of the mem
bers of a town committee in-qrder 
to contest for a place on the cbm- 
mitt'ee in a primary election.

This was labeled an ?nti-crack- 
pot bill by Mrs. Olive E. Schmeltz, 
Republican registrar in Norforld 
and forme'r representative from 
that town.' ^

There have been several cases 
in Connecticut of individuals forc
ing a primary, with all Its attend-* 
ant expeiue. In an effort to get 
elected to a town committee,, she 
said.

"There .are always some crack
pots who want to upset the apple 
cart,” Mrs. Schmeltz remarked. .

Mrs. Rose Lambert, a registrar 
in Hamden and secreLary of the 
State R e g i s t r a r  s' Association, 
asked the committee to approve a

(Ceattnued on Page Teny
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The description Also fiU  with one koWski, prior to the murder of his 
given on 1 Sunday by Elton M. wife, had been receiving treati
taw is of North Canton who re-| \ --------
portad ha a man carrying a (OeatiBned ea Page Tea)

Held as Spy
R o b ^  Folke Damstedt,. 39, 
asaistant sepretary o f Swe
den’s Atomic Energy Commis
sion, (s being beld on charges 
qf atomic espionage. Stock- 

'Aolm police said April 15. !

Washington. April 16 i/P)— Sen-' 
Jenner iR-Ind.) said- today he 
"assumes" lie will have the support 
of President Eisenhower in his bid 
for re-election to the Senate next 
year.

“I assume ^ e  president wH) 
skipport me," J f tn e r  said. “I know 
of no - reason -why he shouldn't. 
I ’m a Republican."

Jennef's comments were made in 
an interview in the 'WSke of a simi
lar statement hy Sen. Malone 
(R-Nev,) After a 45-mlnute'White 
Hpnae visit yesterday, Malone said 
he would welpome Eisenhower's 
backing In his owm.lB58 re-elecUph 
campaign. Malone said If  Eisen
hower were running agalh—whlch> earnings this year, H. E. Hum
the ^President can’t— "Fd  be for 
him.”

TTie H fvada lawmaker aaidiUiere 
was. no discussion in hia talk with

•f f S.: /
/

(CeaUaned ea Pafe Seven)

curtailment of the road program or 
another great expansion of our 
borrowing.”

The gas tax, rep<n-ts have it. wa.s 
discussed yesterday at a hiectlng 
of GOP House Committee ch,|ir- 
men.

The Legi.slature pushed the lax 
from 4 to 6 cents in 1965 for two 
years to pay for a state road 
building program. A special flood 
session of the Legislature later that 
year extended the extra tax until 
July 1, 1958.

Two Rensona Cited
Several o f the chairmen gave 

tw’o reasons the inflated tax may 
be allowed to revert to .4 cents;

1. The lack of accomplishment on 
highway construction work, in
cluding flood re])air projects.

2. The large surplus In the state

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Dr. Paul Dudley White says [ieopie 
i^ u ld  keep a family tree for 
medical reasons Ceylbn health 
officials declare area north of 
Cblomlx) dangerously afflicted with 
smallpox.

Hungarian border guards fatally 
shoot Auatriaa farrher who alleged
ly trespassed on Hurigarian terri
tory .. Otalrman of New York 
State Parole Board says he has no 
doubt convicted extortionist Joseph 
(Socks) Lanza "will be returned to 
prlMm to serve out maximum sen
tence."

Lloyd N. Pierce. ■ 18-year o ld  
AWOL sailor. U bark in armed 
forces custody after 5-day stay In 
woods off Rl. 20 at Brinrfield, 
M ass.... Senate Foreign Relations 
CJommittee schedule post - Easter 
hearings on appointments of Scott 
McLeod as ambassador to Ireland 
and CharKs E. I Chip) Bohlen as 
ambassador to the Philippines.

Norway tells Soviet U n i o n  
membership in NATO Is \ital part 
of poHcy for obtalqing peace and 
it' has no intention of quitting the 
Western defense alliance. . .  Novel- 
i?t Francoise Sagan shows "defl-- 
n'te improvement" after suffering 
serious injuries in automobile ac
cident.

Sen Elates Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
asys IntemLl Revenue Service has 
started .a study of private electric 
utllit}' advertising which Kefauvec 
said attacked public pow er... 
Magazine "Newsweek" says . ■ So
viet diplomat 'has attemptad to 
lure back to So\-let Union the 
escaped Soviet Air Force officer, 
Peter Pirogov,^ from haven here!

United States Rubber Co. to set 
new records for both sales -an'd

pjireya Jr ., chairman, predicts at 
stockholder meeting . . ..U tah po« 
Um  confiscate 14,600 explosive 
peueta, mistaken for candy‘krack- 
er balls", after 3-year old boy bites 
into one,, burns and cuta mouth.

Highway Survey
State Finance Commissioner Jo 

seph M. Loughlln announced today 
that a Buryey of the State Highway 
Department is being conducted.

Ixnighlin said the survey, which 
started recently, is being con
ducted by the engineering and 
management consultant firm of 
Stone and Webster Service Corp. of 
New York.

A survey of the department was 
recommended last year by a spe
cial Highway Study, Comtplsslon 
and this year by the State Fiscal 
Study Commission, headed by Wil
liam Bell of New Haven.

The Bell Commission, comment
ing in its rerport that the state 
highway system has experienced 
“tremendo.iis growth" In size and 
complexity, said:

“While not criticakof the high
way department in view of this 
growth, the commission recom
mends that an immediate over-all 
stu'dy of the highway commission 
be undertaken by some independ
ent management consultant look
ing to the eatabll 'imen't of a man- 
agemertt organization in the high
way department adequate to the 
size and complexity of its opera
tions."

Loughlln told newsmen that 
nothing Wrong has been’found in

(Contlaued on Page Ten)

ton, denied ever 
dynamiting case with Bradshaw 
and added he was sending a tele
gram to the committee putting that 
denial,before its members formal
ly

From Bradshaw and William 
Ryan, a highway contractor, there 
was testimony of violence to foiTe 
unionization of workers on a high
way project.

Goons with Guns
Bradshaw testified that about 

3,600 pickets were assigned to halt 
operations at Ryan's roadbuilding 
Job In- Wyoming OoUnty about 
eight miles from Scranton. Only 
45 men worked on the Job.

"Were some goons brought In 
from New Jersey with guns?” 
asked Robert Kennedy, qqunsel to 
the Rackets Investigating 'Commit
tee.

Bradshaw said they were and to 
further- questioning said they car
ried guns—

“There was -a crap ganoe up 
there," he said, “and everj’tlme one

(f'entinued on Page Ten)

Sir Anthony Takes 
Nourishing Fluids

day, because the Senate ' added 
$800,000 for Senate Housekeeping 
items. However, the House Is lirtu - 
ally certain to accept this Senate 
money -nltliout question. Thus the 
measure may be sent on to Pres
ident Elsenhoiver during the after
noon.

Thar«6natoMOHrtiottBke th6«|>- 
portunity either to lambast dr de
fend Postmaster General Bummer- 
field. The Houae spent several 
houra doing so yesterday after
noon before passing the measure.. 

The admlnistrauoh had asked
for |47 million to carry the de
partment through the remaining 
2 4  months of this bookkeeping 
year, but Republican Oongresstonal 
leaders, said Presidtnt Eisenhower 
la willing to settle for the $41 
million voted by the House yester
day.

BiiUetins
from the AP'W ires

Boston, April 16 —Sir An
thony Egen, whb underwent sur-

KLAU CONFIRMED 
State Capitol. Hartford, April 

IS W— T̂be Houae, Its action de
scribed by one member aa 
"righting a great wrong," today 
confirmed Gov. RlbicotFs nom
ination of Jooeph E . KIau aa a

gery last Saturday for a bile duct
. . f  nV, Ir. .  r.h.'W ISO tO 46.obstruction, sat up In a chair for 

the first time today and was a l - ' 
lowed nourishing fluids. • , , |

The morning bulletin from the 
Lahey' clinic said the former Brit
ish Prime Minister hW a comfort
able night and that his progpress 
on the third day after the opera-, 
tlon has been satisfactory’.

Elden sat up in bed twice yes
terday at the New England Bap
tist Hospital.

Use Before, After H-A Hack

Scientists Report Gain 
In Anti-Ra(Jiation Drugs

Klau. who succeeds Judge Ricb- 
ard S. Swain of Bridgepoirt, wan 
confirmed Z5 8» 6 by the Senate 
la.st week. Judge Swain advances 
to the Superior Court.

IHXIK C A IX S LAW YERS 
Galveston. Tex., April 18 (dV— 

'Dave Beck and his Tbomatera 
Union executive board colled in 
live . Uobqr n(tpnieyB today M . 
ndnutes after beginning n cmeinl 
cloeed-doer stnuiegy oonferesice. 
Obeervera interpreted appear* 
once of the attorneys n t 'the 
Penthouse suite ef the Golves 
Hotel aa meaning the execuHvea 
of the embattled union were 41s* 
cusslng corruption c h a r g e s  
brought ogaiaat Beck by, the 

APL-CIO.

DEPENDS ON U A  
London, April 18 .(dV-nefeuse 

Minister Duncan EUindys de
clared today "tto- protective 
power Of the free world depeimla 
a t present almost entirely on the 
nuclear strength of the United 
States.” . Soiidy(K sdn-ln-lmw of 
.Sir Winston ChurchiD. opened n 
3-day defense, debate In th#

BY .A|.TON D  BLAKESLEE .Vmonkeys, a much higher form of 
I Science ^ p o rte r life, ‘sa id .a  new report by Dra.

Chicago. April iS  lAl—Medicines B. G. OouCh and-Richard H. Over
taken eftheri before or after H- University of Ten-
bomb attacks show promise ofj."P**®® College of Medicine, Mem
saving lives from deadly radia- - .  ------- - — —
tlon, sclentisU said today. -Monkeys fed one of these drugs! House of Commons by rejecting

Such medicines how ar6 saving ‘ ’’® ", exposed to killing Loboriie deawads that Britnfai
Animals from otherwiAD.fatal do8e« of x*rays are atill aliyaj postpone tlda enniniei's H-bomb
of x-rays. The animals Include *rid are apparent-1
monkeys, a close relative of rrian. ”01™ " . they said,. i

The before-attsek treatment , early effects !
could be easy-lo-get pills. radiation is damage to the bone

T.I, . . marrow and organs which form
T h e  after-attack ^''^*tment tiood cells and blood. Within

test.

JE R S E Y  A’OTE UGHT 
Newark. N. J„  April 18 (A)—> 

Early voting in New Jeraey’a 
primary electloa today was -se-

could ^  injecUona of bone marrow, geygn nionkeys , jwrtod ’'extremely Ught through.
‘ .blood appeared quite normal w ith: put the 'state dee^te IdealI t  might even b4 animal bone mar- ___

rovi', perhaps someday stheked ‘ pri^reatm enr' 
bone n marrow banks. 1 injections of bone marrow are I

Animal experiments giving the 
basis for some protective medicines ' 
were described today to the Feder'  ̂
atlon df American Socitlea for 
Experimental Biology.

Chemicals Abundant 
Abundant chemicals known as 

sulfhydryl.compounds are known to 
save mice from exposure to x-rays 
which normally would kill all of 

.them. One such chemical Is cys- 
u toe, a buHding block of proteins. 
These chemicals work only i f  taken' 
before exposure to radiation. , 

Drugs u< this clam also'protect

one hope for rescuing the blood! 
forming machinery after radiaUon ' 
has done Its damage. . Such In
jections help m ice--^vsn nothing 
before the lethal x-rays^and they, 
also apparently work in monkeya 
the new findings show.

The monkeys get shots of bone

weather. Sea Wayae Dumont Jr!, 
a lawyer.from Warren County, 
and Sen. Malcolm' S. Ferbea el 
Somerset, a New ITork City bwl«, 
neao pubileber, ore seeking ttts 
nomination. winner nppnsns 
inonmbent Gov. Robert B. Moy> 
nor who Is . uneppooed. In thn 
November gnbemntorini electten.

marrow taken from healthy mon-
(eya.

Bone marrow from rats brings' 
recovery of the hope marrow ■ of 
mice—a -different species of anl-

(CsnthMMd M  Pngs Sevsn)
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IKE PtCKS NAVY AH>E 
Wnahington. Apell 18 IH—Pm8-' 

dent Eisenhower tM(ny neentuSed 
J .  Sinelnlr Armstrong, now ehnir- 
mnn o(-the SeeniMm nnj Ex- 
<!hnnge Commlsalen. to bn m  mm 
Mrtant aserstary «C ftn llnEir.
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